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CHRONICLE
VOL. IX.

THIODOLF THE ICELANDER.
BY BARON DR LA KOTTB PoUQDa.

CHAPTER XXXt.

' Yes," said Thiodolf, after a time, "all is
now right and good; we love each other heartily,
and ve could lhve as happy as kings, only by ill-
[uck ve haVe not yet got at any gold. What is
there about helre iat we can take'1 For I tell
you 1 will go no further with empty purses.-
We must see how we eau do the people liere
soie greut service, for which we nay receive,
without shame, a rich recoipense. Or, what
would be yet better, we may search out for soine
pirates or other rogues, wlom we may kill, and,
with a clear consience, take away what they
possessedI. low is that island hefore us called ?"

" Sir," answered an experieiced seaman,--
" that is the fair isiand of Cepiaioinia."

"iCephalonia!" repeated Thiodolf, thought-
fully ; and looking at aiother ii iisad s whieb was
seen in the di>tance, then tint yonder miust be
Zante."

9 You have guessed right, rmy young lord,"
said Ihe old man.

" iThere vas nothlg to guess abou," sahd
Thiodolf. ' Uicl NeflF has so often told .
af ihese toY iidii, and of ked.., which he di(!
there, together with mny noble fatiher.I th i mu-t
have been deaf or a blockiead, if I dd tnt
know how thise isandis (iv. Know ye, ciMren,
thlat our noney could not lae ncme to au end
in a beuler place thIant here. T'L'he eniun ofnilre
ow mine, hliroIugh my Jfier. tribute and treiîsre.
IIf and Unicle Nlioi helped thei against those
cf Cephalonia, and the people, in return, pro-
mised gold and goous in great abuiduace-if I
ali iiit n inmy belief, i 4hal claiiiim ennugh of it
-but wlien thIe time for panert. came, they
would lherv nothing of it. and joned theselves
ta the. Cphalions; a stoirm drove the two
noriheri lieroes far out to sea, towards a shore
whiere iy fat her won a fair love, and so forgot
the whole adventire ; and Uncle Nefolf aiso did
not attack the allici slands. But wait awhile.
Now shall they pay every farthmllîg, and a good
fine besides. Lift the anchor, my chiltdren, and
prepare for a fight."

Ah, Thiodolf," siglied Maigherita,"another
fight already ! Forgive them rather; I pray
thee earnestly, forgive then the whûole debt."

" Lady," le answered, " I would ratlier give
thetm as unaich more than refuse thee anything;
but the worst is, that we ourselves have nothing."

" Thou hast nothing ?" asked she, ivith sur-
prise. " Are then, those precious jewels no-
thing which i(hou bcarest wnith thee, and with
whose sparklinag lbrightiness thou hast so ofiten
amiusei ue 1"

" Yes, little Malgierita," said Thiodolf,1" they
are very weil tIo look at, and play wich, but be-
yond that they avail us nothiing, for they belong
ta Bertran."

"I know that," answered the lady, smiling,
"and I also knaow Bertran weil, and I will an-
swer for hlim that lhe would lend you, with joy,
the half of bis treasure ; and a few stones alone
will bring us out of diflculty."

" That may well be," said Thiodolf; " but
Bertran himself is not here; and to borrow from
one wbo cannot refuse you or withhold bis purse,
seems to me not the most honorable proceeding.
Besides, why borrow when we need only figlht a
little sharply to vin back our lawful property 1?
Thou must not oppose me too mucb, little Mal-
gberita, or we shall end by being quite under
wonan's rule."

And both ships forthwith sailed gaily towards
Zante. When now they drew near to the port,
all the northern warriors stood in order on deck,
in full, heavy armor, with their large shining
shielids beld before their breasts, and with the
points of their spears, which glittered in the sun,
directed forwards, so that those on the island
could know at once that the strangers came with
warlike intentions. The Iceland war-horns b[ow
a wild blast. There was also a great movement
on the shore ; signa!-lires were kindled, warlike
banners were unfurled, much people ran or rode
to and fro. Thiodoif looked on with a steady 1
eye, and said at length, with a displeased siale:

"Ah, if they cannot prepare thcnselves bet-
ter, and with more order, they will do but littie,
and we shall have but a pitiful fight with them."

But it appeared that he was not even to have
that i for a little hark, from which floated many
glags of peace, was scen steering towards the
largest ship. As it was allowed to approach, it.
cast anchor, and a man in it began to hold forth
an eloquent and diffuse speech touching the bless-
ings of pence, mnto which he skillfully wove
pleasant tales from the ild Grecian legentds.

".Dost thou see, Malgherila," saidi Thiodolf
ta his gentie companion, " now are we caome to
the people who believe ln the A pollo of wvhomn
thou once spokest ta me. [ have already long
ago found the worshippers of Mahaund ; and per-
ehance we illh soon meet those who holdi to the
Trevisant."

But with what astonishment dîd be hecar that
the man at length concluded with a Christiani ex-
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hortation, and that lie professed to believe in
Him whom- Thiodolf, with reverential meaning,
was wont ta cail the white Christ.

"Ye people!" lie cried, stamping on the
ground; " you might be amongst those who bold
it au hionor ta call upan the white Christ ; and
you bring forward your Apollo, and who knows
what besides ! lave you not enough of one ;
and he sa great? i pray you ta take haif a
dozen more, and mix up ln your speech Maoluund
and Trevisant, so that ail rnay find in it wiat
wihl suit their taste. Only I desire fiat you
leave out of your miedley our liero-gods of As-
gard. They will not tolerate such a molley
fooi'b-gane ; and imany a northman cottid sOpay
you forI iit atyour whole isuandi would be de-
stroyed by sword and flane."

The wise nan stood opposite the angry youth,
witl mouth wide open, and knew neilier what
had raisedi this sudden storm, nor how it could be

fhiodolf soin beraime calmi agailn, and con-
tinued:a " Htoveçer, I do not care inuclh for you ;
ancd if you ail pay I ilat whsic3h yau owe ne,
1 ili îl au in îipeace. For, may good peuple,
yu d not i e) m to be very iar-hkLe, but ratlier
i good deai mira fui-ultan i sseeily. Couae
bo1ldly ttheiiif)î flure C I iill i-ckon ip withî
you, and we shall son agree toget:r"

The envoys did ts thIlie you chie directed a
-and ie- told theu wihait they ed ta Lis fater,
and au wl ua, ou account of the joug delay, he
mleant Iow to reqriei of thlem. 'Tiei ithey
ramed great coaplailts ihat hiey were ufairly
dealt by, aida that thy wbould hardil have
fuait] sintpclutreasuro [oet lqarge squadron.

Iu Tfhal -lejeuîdi iporu tue squîad-o," saidTi fîi-
odolf, " wietherr it woulald take more or les, or
raitler if it coiul gt at more or less. But I
judge tiat. this is sutlficiet: ; anud I am not %wont
ta take ipatterin by otlir people."

He remained, howuever, ouie gentle and let
the envoys e-hiau tiheiumseives in wise and well-
stated reasonius. But whien they at length be-
gan greatly to lamueut themselves, he saaid:

• Now, be not sa sorrowful. Fie ta show
you tîat I inea you na tvii, I will do yau a
pîcasure. My utîcie vilI have ta send agfuin for-
bis share, and you wili have a second fight. Sa
you can caunt me out two sihares, and I will take
bis wit rne."

-But irplien tbie envcuys grew yet puter, anti
loolkei upon tes ofene as an insult, 'rhiodoif
wraxed wroth and cried out.

An honorable man woutld sooner have lire in
his house than the property of atnotier ; and you
would keep my uncle's. WVait aw-hile. I see
that you vould rather na pay Uncle Neliolfs
share ; a lifle more delay, and I will land vith-
out further negotiation on your islandl, and I wlh
take nyself what belongs ta us-perchance also
a little o-er ; for swords are rules with which it
is difficuit. ta measure exactly."

Then the envot-ys became very humble and
very submissyive ; and before long, nany boats
rowed froni the shore, laden with gold, and pur-
ple stußs, ant silver vessels, and carried them ta
Thiodolf's shaips, where they were taken i.

CHAPTER XXXIL.
The dreaded Northman, as soon as the island-

ers became submissive, and ready ta pay him bis
dues, spoke ta theui sa gently and kiiidly that
they soon lost ail fear, and t.hey looked with
some pleasure upon the young stranger so tali
and so beautiful; saine of them even seemed ta
think that the strange acquaintance haid not been
bought too dearly with their share of the trea-
sure. They knew likewise that those who could
boast of a friendship with one of the northern
sea-heroes, were thereby secure from aillis fear-
fui countrymen. In the midst of this peaceful
intercourse, Thiodolf began ta ask whether a
lady, such as Isolde, had not appeared on their
coasts; and le described the princely dazzling
forn with sucli clear ani distinct words, that
Pietro and Malgherita smiled at one another,
and feit that it was as if some magician had
called up the image of the lost ane from the sea
hy bis enchantnments.

The islanders also smuiled as if the reflection of
a bright apparition lad spread over their counte-
nance ; and soon mainy voices were heard declar-
ing that in truth such. a noble woanan bati been
seen some months before on their coast, in coin-
pany with the knightly nerchant prince Glykome-
don, but that he hadt quickly saihled on with her,
it was not known whether ta the short of the
freemen of Lacedemonia, or whether Jarther ruind
the peniusula of the Morea.

Malgherita knev well the naine of the fa-
traveled Glykomedon, and even thought that lie
liad before seen him at a iminustrel-feast in lier1
father's castle. Thiodolf made the poaple de-
scribe huim, andi then repecatedi the descriptioan,
sudidenily crying out, " the coward umust liave
cruel>y deceived me ! he it was who was walking
under the chîestnuut trees, with another youth, as
I thoughît, on huis arn; but it wras, ini truth, none
othier than Isle"

Tht fearful lighit began to flash from his eyes,
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and the islauders shrank back frightened. " Be for thou didst yet fail honorably before the
not afraid, children," lie said ; "Glykomedon is eneiny."
not among you. How did she beseem herself " I have not yet fallen bonorably before the
towards him 1" enemy," murmured thefigure, like a hollow echo,

"I Half reluctantly, half confidingly," was the and sank slowly down again.
answer; "at least sa it seemed. Sometines she " Leave him," said Thiodolf to his warriors
fixed ber queen-like eyes on him as if inquiringlyI, " lle is going to sink down again into bis bed of
tili he trembled as if struck by an arrow. Thea earth."
agan he would speak ta lier of sirange things- But it could be seen by the faint star-light
of the destruction of her father's castle-" that be lay upon the grass. Then [lie soldiers

" That is a falsebood," interrupted Thiodoif. brought torche- near ; it was tnot thre face of a
" And how the whole country lay lin snoke dead ma bthat stared up at thein, but of one

and Ilames, Ilirough a fearful Icelander, andi how dying; and after a few hceavy breathings, ie lay
lie was now pursuing tihem." tihere a corpse.

" Enough !" said Thiodoîf. And after a long " It is one of the Freetiien of Laconia," s:ud
sLIence, seizing Malglerita's hand, lue sighed Pietro. " Just such has their strange dress and
decly, saying: " HIl r, oii ! lear, sie flees fromn figure been described to mne. Ie must have
me, and goes iliroughl the woridi with that dcccit- fallen in a sharp) iligit. See oly out uf iow
ful boaster !" nuany deep' IVounIds lhas h112 blood escaped from

He looked lhke a anari dangerouIy wousnded, his breast and forehead."-
who yet, with the noble pride of a leader, hl MalIlhcrita trembled riohitly. We:re
himusell crect be'foîre lis troops. [3But suddenily tanidirng' on a earf- i ioi," h said. % !i
returniing to his frminer joyous streghl, ie asked ray yr ui[ft ce on thai iv ; uiîy fl:mi : u
agam, " Towards the coasts of the Morea?"- part me no lonager, nd if I T re siak dowin opem
Aid on tle afari-native aniswer, he liem anded the grass, it cz.l eier sem tu aile th I h e a
the anchoirs to be raised, aud the sails g ivn to crpefor l n:y'il;ion."
lh wind but first he lavihed so luci g i anld Pictro and Tiodolf ifd her on hte :d :-

precious thiings onthe icanders, thet, ual aut the Nrt inenu stood ound, amvu and silhi
for once theentreaes of the olmenprevaied, te go: y li of !r i . M:
the wliole of the A smundur tribiue¶ would ih w.rapped herself icera u i ; a a iuns thmy rc-
beeni scattered fr-omî ids bands. naîî:ed ti dt qui s'int hliS IrL hau r e

ClUInER XXXIU. eatern ii.
The night broode.d darkly over hie r-ocky C i:T.t XXXtV.

coasts of Lacecdenonia as the ships passed catu- The iortinu ralys di.coue inay sran -
tiously thraugh tlie foanming suri ; and Thioldolf, things un le spot they b:ni choaen for tlhir uî1gia
from ithe rudder, bent forvards his h, 'id and eunpîient. As ieltro ad adlrly l-ft in the
hreast, saying : A solemn and in ring Lreeze darkaess, the altar vas Indeed crownaed! with
cones ta me fromt those hiighîts and woods. Hfere flowers, andi they so fIresh and abtunanît, that i
great deeds must once Ihave been accomplished." was ciear fliat a great festval musi lhave bceaien

it is,' ansiwered Pietro, wla stood at his hieltd o11 d tldaiy bto-lre.
side. In tbis counatry did the miost inanly andI " Strange," sail Pietro. ' Do u, tlen, yet
feairless warrriors of all ancient Greece receive hive in the r chl Greek heathen ime And
ltheir assistance. A wild and war-lovng race, it looking nearer, lhe read these wurds cut in tl i
is said, dwells lere ta this day. They are calied: stone . Conseîcrated to the sea-l-rn Aphro-
the freenien of Lacedeinonia ; they pay the dite." " D)earet," said lie, Iooking upI aI IM.-
Greek Emperor a rare anti ih-won tribute ; gluerita, full of renuewed and joyous devotioni
and defenceless strangers avoid the inhospitable " Ibat is for thee. 'Tlnz ducst leave the seaisi
robber-city." îu ught, and now thou art. ent hrouued on the lttair."

" O Pietro," exclaimed Thiodolf, willh great " Tfhinkest thou s P" anaswered Malg'uerha.
joy, " then men such as we are coime ta the riglht very gravely. " But if I now lie as eU2tàn. o,
place. But tell me some of the alid legends uf the altar ? Seest thou the bloody soldier von-
tbe better times, when hieroesyet dwelt here der ? AIl heue is fearful. Perbyps I amu be-
iwho vere not o>ly a terror, but a joy, to vnen." come an dol-image to be sliuinned by a l.

Anîd many glorinus stories poured from Pietro's Pietro shuddered mnvluîtarily ; but Tiuolf
lips, especially the deed of Leonidas and hlis three saiti, "Da lot put foolislh fancie. sinto your liead.
hundred, and low ithe only one who lied away Tliings are not sa badi with yoiu two ; tiat cali J
wandered about. pointed at and dishonored, unlil answer for. Buit ta drive away nmglt hliouglhts
he fell in another glorious strife, and death wash- we will vander a little further iito lie smiiue
ed out his shame in bis own ieart's blood. country wliicl glowvs inu the mîaornig lit.".

"That vas right !" said Thiodoif, ivith kind- Thereivithhlie liglhtiv lifted Malalhrita frin
iing eyes. " lO ! may lis good star pireserve the ailar, andi tlhey ual! weit 'lov 1:5, to a fertile
every brave man from anything whicl might be valle.y towards the east. The bright blue morn-
called a stain falling on his honor ! For sec, ing sky above threm, bieside thlemua the luxuriant
brother, the poor survivor of whon thou speak- dark of trees and shrubs, and the genlelt desccnt
est did i not mean ta do sa wrong. lie thought, of tht bill, cluothed in soft fragrant grass, ail
perchance, that saie one must carry the tidings ; drew the eyes of the travelers withil at swie Iei-

yet see what came of it." chantnent, an poured a refreshing cheerfulneiss
He renained long in deep, sai thought, and into their souls and bodies. The Northmien sang

thern he roused himsel by saying: " Well, stîli some hnes of their love-lays, the teinderest of
lie found an honorable end, and the godsa IIIthicir native land ; and even froma Malghierita's
never deprive a truc beart of that, however sorely lips, which, since the lss ofl her chld, hlad given
they may punish him in other ways." forth no songs, there came a few swveet, enchant-

They now cast anchor ; but the sea was very ing tones, initgling with the fresh morning breeze.
rough, and the ships had an uneasy, swinging mo- Thiodolf the while valked ona with head bet 
tion ; Malgherita came on deck and complained down, but joy sparkling in bis eyes.
that she was unweil and frigltened, and thait only " Dost thou then so delight in the flowers,"
sounds of lamentation caine to lier saddened cars asked Maghlierita, " thatthou hast no look ta
in the bowling of the wiud and the rafting of the raise tu sicy, and hiii, and wvood? And yet they1
waves, fear of ber father's curse, and grief for are but autunual flowers, dear 'Thlîiodolf."
ber lost child. " Flowers ! autumnal flowers!?" said Thiodolf,

" We will go on shore," said Thiodolf. "If awakening fron deep thoughut. " Wlo was think..1
the nmght is dark, our torches burn bright, and iug of flowers ? But look at these deep marks
that trembling lady will fee more secure." on the grass. They are made by spears, dearI

Malgherita, so long accustomed ta Thiodoll's Malgherita ; and truly I mnust be greatly de-
safeguard, lhad nothing ta say against bis propo- ceived if they be not northern spears whicli have
sal, and they landed. A path which seened plowed so deeply tine grassy ground."
often trodden led up ta a wooded Light. The The Icelanders agreed with tbeir younîg leader,
light of the torches, and their reflection from the and ollowed these traces of thewir brave couitry- i
armor, shione strangely on the leaves; but a de- men with a longng which oInly those can know
licious scent of herbs was wafted up from the who, cast on a desert island, perceive lte foot-
g-round, nd the clustered olive-branches formed marks of men on the sand of the beach. Then
festive arches over the heads of the wanderers. wvere beard voices in the troop, as they wonder-1
On the summit was a large open space-in the ed, now at this, now at that spear mark-. "That
nidst.a stone well. " It must be an altar of the spear," cried one, "ivas flung by a bold liero."0
old beathen times," said Pietro; but he was " Wbat sayest thou, then, ta this one ?" ansrer--
astonished, as he stretched out bis hauds towards ed nother ; "see how deep it went into theI
il, ta feel fresh wreathis banging from it. Ie ground ; and the bloody trace shows tihat itlhad
vas about ta seize a torch ta throw light upon first gone throughl a foeman's Iinbs."
it, when the dark figure of a man rose up from They went on deeper inta the forest ; and a
the foot of the altar, who sighed outa " Leave few spears fast driven mio the trees gave yetI
lue in peace ; I have left the wild world ta which more plain prools of the skUl and strengti of thea
you belong ; but the parting from it yet smarts tiirower, as the shape of the weapons nade it
i. n c my bsm more certain iat they hiadtilown fromn a northernn

Tht Northlmenm shuddecred andi drew back in hiand. WVhile the soldiers litre admniredi yet marc
silence. But Thiodolf steppedi forward, andi the superior tharows, now praising thet depth thet
utuid: " Art thuou, then, he who survivedi ai Ther- jspear huad penetratedi, ihen thue ar-ch which it huad
mopyhoe and canst thaou findi no rest in (lie desenibedi in its course, Thiodlolf reinamed mo-
grave ?" .tionless before a laurel, an whuose stemu wvas a

" Be content, anti go hence." lance af almost gigantic size. Ail the Norh-
" Brave hero-minstrels shall sing thy renown, mea collected arounud thie spot, partly attractedj
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by the immense size and beautifil sh:ipe of the
weapn, and partly by he example of their
young leader.

Thiodolf now gazed with reverence at the
lirily fixed spear, now looked round inquiringly
at his soldiers. At lengthl he said, - My people,
this weapon-look once more at its muuhIlity po-
iished shaft of the mnost precious wood, fle briglt
gold rini around the point, and tIe lituge sliiini«steel point i,tself-this wca poi rai be nuloe citiir
thant a spear of leiiifi-id's. But that we muayv
know with entire certainty welîierIr i dbelon'-
to the iigh t iest of northecr wi'a rrii-s, ai hl'-i
cher his stro G luallil iave flurn it, le-t ns each in

turn arlluOactl and11l try toa i fo tirm the
stemii."
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gl. aera hnrd er, ; for be uClnd aill

aaval T1 yew t I ost Iii>'siield
N My:-ootistar lias chosen une tbrii ei-

back ta (lic:! bsari 'Iiiadolf, "thesle woru aeep
can .itht great honor. T ntfh I am a rawa

anti true-lucarîted fightei-, fiat 1 I'nc>'Say iîihuutt

cc Ahe," cried lelinfrdol " cia mhast so'sech-
ed îiiyseif. 1-le who coatidWina bark tis shield
-thue Narway w.trriaors aire îuowerfutl ieroes-hs

gliteboiuraby brig bac the weapns cf a
einperor. But y, ipnmiihe tuysef to me, iat 1
ian kwereiV 'lgli.t ce"tair>y oat uea .a.prteiou,gift a hfroign owck oif inoengs bn a pre
Lit ty aie aina fruemil>'race."

Andrliadurl :had the words, IlThiodîf', the @on
of AsEîidur,"assetheliiso af the orth, wluet
oelifrid ciased huni lbif stron abms, aak

"sket Da noer Uîcc NrledTf railmAu Guhilda,
anirtan>otheryelfn pefrits and relations.-

ndal helihe gave thre aiiighty biastsouiis war-
hort, ad callei tht ivilAe, Illther, ye bratie

urtngers, hither! Great jo thas arisen for
ytour c tief; grea sensoest for tyou iTp. hodo f
would haie giyen hm the grunid lbutkelinfrid
lut in back, snsing,Tt inust Lie dae publicly
ant soleinil."

---the Norwyli waia rigrs aroeru eresa-

gt h-onomrablys bring backr t wea:huiofta
empror. li Bu oaL'e tlfîhsef to mehattI
coaey ncigh cpkertil tuhatî usuch rciouslma

tht ardly hadhe word, "St, Tbiodolf, th on
ofus As uuiaset h lis oTe yoauthl frhen

andiman uoherihî,o Icland freds annreatins.-

Vinersahiter !rebatijv aisenfo
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Thidobet owan sid aI shall neverbe livesa of hier loyal adherents we ought not to forget land I withdraw gall auithority-from you, and from my TFFAaT ijNio.--The enormnous expense-to.
Malgerit butI wil diige tlytat the prisoners on their trial have liberties'and counsel, and I leave.those4:Who persecute me to do as whic haufrunh ionràn er ndCrao hsexeli&, lgA 00OP WAvZaaoRD.-ede ath0cii

qut lk m..lives, too, as well as the Queen ;and that these lives they think proper.-Yours, :DAmar, SUnnIVAN. have beenaut o een heslvsfronthecharentaernoblas e manhascasha ep..... -
copy hD Would ýthat at once I might have and liberties cannot bie invaded, or injured, or taken Baron Greno, in pronou~ning sentence upon the Of il treasBon-felony" art So overwhelm gthatthe bétr kn e sesainduhenth fréienweeh
fought before my prmncely master-in-arms. -But away by the trick, the partiality, or the malice of an prisoner, spoke as follows--Dani Sullivan, you committee of gentlem, a who have undertaken the inodel aantrignulgreie ntananoTrda

di ]Be not grieved for that, brave boy,"3 answer. of every bouleaan bemng in the entire commumty. The with having harbored the intention and design Of de- are comnpelled te makie anumber appeal to the publie lite are furnished b cienbywche lost his
e -erfid. I We shah. oon have more seri- présence of one mad dog at large la a -City alarms throning the Queen, and deposing her fromn her royal for assistance. Wo trust that it will be responded to Marquis a foxh uday te Cloun etel Chronide :--" The

ed Helmfr . so every citizen and renders the life of each individual style and dignity as a Sovereign of thtis United King- by alt who lova justice for justice's SakI 2perr it tonawere to meet at CastlemorriS
Ous things to !rght about together. The YFree insecure till the animal ls captured and secured : and dom. The offence of which youi have been convict- Examinler. -.lpe*ryi h ogon of Kilkenny, and within a few biles 0'
men of Laconia are, indeed, hold and wild op- the well founided impeachment against the justice of ed was formerly highi treason, and before the pasge £500'l av ob i uto hl-eari nS ,and two of hie Lordebip's best bhuni.

Th iote sacrifice to the old bea- even one trial in an entire nation spread terror nf the act of parliament under which you have been dated fu à •rthe e crttonso ans h pcli , rl o rfotu g, were set on as usual at a
hen gds, and thus preserve the mnemory, n through the kingdom and reaches the ver existerice inflicted it would have been my duty, haed you been ite prisioners.-imiericA /Crünas a.ins h h nix- Ataubfo ur ghc oret hepaeofit

part ofthe stengthof tbi ra netr -oevery person placed under the jurisdiction of thils convicted, tu have sentencedl you to death. That breockte Lord Waterford, havi,
pat f hestenth o tei gea acetos -suspected tribunal. if a man really guilty of cold- statute has altered the character of the offence of On every side and in euvry claiss of Society, what- rekfstedin mounted a carriage and pair and wit

but they have not enough of it, and the skill Of blooded, deliberate mnurder, were killed with guilty which you have been conivicted from high treason to ever may bie the differences (if opinion which men en- rnsnbaddashed out of the courtyard inhis a h
leaders is quite strange to them. Ther was no in tent, on bis way front his cell Io the court-house to felony ; and this imposed a milder sentence than that tertain on particular points, thera is one sentiment en tomed splendid style.. On hie drove through tha

b t badof be tried for his crime, the second murder would un- which existe& prior to the passing of the act which which is growing with alaruunig rapidity, and conso- dlg .nal demesne, but for the last time 1 At 0,

mne ttIoulc m e u reopwi a ¡ i tdergo the last penalty'of the law as if hie took thé relates tothat class of offences. It is impossible for lidating itself into a most dangerouis unanimity ; and .lrorsanmru ilnmeigagetm
Værngrs o ore te nrly eoleto ub tlife of the most virtutous man in the community.- any one who has heard the evidence adduced upon that sentiment ils one of sickening disgust at the Of the- well-known residen t admirers ofth

andd ay ribte ;buta ral tialoftaragveshie undritialforfhe ostheinus ffeces now ths tral o dubt he ropietyof heaerditvwichreckessdisonesy wth hichgreteadnvialeues awatedthernobevard' arrvalttowelcmorhtr

better teaching to young soiliers thjan all the to the lawse are supposed to be innocent till their has been given. I abstained cautiously in my own tions are deal t with by publiec men.-Dublin paper. agai to his favorite enjoyment. Two fores had
schools for fwghting, simiming, and riding in the crime is proved and the verdict of the jury is consti- observations to the jury fromn intimating, what my Tt la salad, that in addition to the candidates in thle ao ånolatidrnLr aefr n

L13 tutionally pronouniced. Political trials shouldabeaOwn opinion was with respect to the trutho tefield aunelorSyan o edmoe oueinensgentlemen vwho remained to the Close
word . S o ofe ed y erv ce t t e mpe or iconducted wvith the sa mne cairn justice as com m ercial charge against yo . I m er ly re d the evidence t o to offer hi misef t o the electors of the City of L m e- rb p ted rom Corba v o r ds Di o a - pu isL r

and very few of my schiolars have fallen in the, trials or land trials. Men mnay be excited but the that, and laid down the law, but I Ram boundlito ex.. rick, should there be a dissolution of Parlietment--psaedo i avrtuter,, May Bo, whic)
earnest game. Thou wilt followlq me to Constan-|]am should eviirce no party feeling. And the great- press My concurrence in that verdict, and 1I cannot Limerick Reporter. bce purchased abont Ia year ago from, the

tinople, young man, and thiy friends and retain- est enemy of the Queen and of the stability of her1 think that in that opinion any fair, honest, and rea- Mr. Henry Shiea, late Mayor, has addressed the by.ropi1 near eth h Ou nds. On coing aton narrowi
ers wvith thiee enthironeL is the man -Who would tamper withi the secresy, sonable man can avoid concurring. I regret that it electors of Limerick, oû'iering himself as c, candidate through a grass fieldte noe n fe asn

wilfollo% thee thron hs the world," an- the honour of the jury-room, or endeavour to warp hans appeared in the course of the evidence that you alt the expected approaching general elcin h yn aldo thO oruMsman in advance, John
2:5 Ill ' te public decision. were a national schoolmagter. It ls certainly a de- -Kcnagh .Guanrdian says that MIr Moore will be put prl1. mllfne abothefor, wbhows ap-swvered Thliodolf. "L Besides, mny frends wvish to In the various remarks made by different writers plorable consideration to reflect that a person en- forward with The O'Donoghue, for the County Tip- thron eda smalle hnierabnottreeeto hig, and

go to the imperial city ; and I would wtsh to go on the subject of these trials, I think it is not just, trusted with the education of the youth of the couin- prr.Drnuh siei a uoe ht r a ose vri utr ndrdrt llow the ani-

there too, if thou canst tell mne that 1 shall there strictly just, to impeaceh the conduct of the Attorney-. try, as you have been, ahould hlave become a member Lynch, 0.0., wvoui ld nIiil conte forward. A t the a bit of a gr'lle ati tsoth said Rya, 'theehi
God Gl komnedon.n General personzally wvith all the aniti-Catholic feeling of such a confederacy as had been proved in the samle time Mr. Sharmar rawford was spoken of- tedth 1 l tsrsd teroad sida offia certain . rid 'thhostile pleadings which appear to accompany these course of this trial, utterly subversive of the consti- We know that some of it-rinloW-citizensOhvetbe hi hse 'athsfneermind,; said the .arqiuisas

" lyomdo. ai eh ,wisuprse rils I wul b or rasnalet charge the tution and lawvs(of this country-utterly at variance latterly looking out for the appearance of Mr. O'Don- aidle of thegilesoeloeSt oer esedu ahe outera"i Yes, We shall surelly find hiim there. But 1 governiment than the inidividual: ho is only acting with the allegiance due to the crown binding you to nell on the hiustings hiel:, and wo have also heard the to fall forw ar son e kooestone caedibeanma
know not wvhat thou, young Iceland warrior, under oflicial instructions : and unless he resigned throw Off that allegiance, and tu join strangers and probability (If LMr. OTilagan, Q.(;., seeking the Il swee t iver on the sidle of its nLektrwn the Marquis

canst hiare to do with the feeble, pomnpous hlis place, hie can miake no departure fromt the crook- foreigners in subvertinig the constitution, and in fact, voices'p of a Kilkenny cons ti tuency. -Kilkcenny Mlo- psiin0woo tre onetb nainled in that
.c, dlimo of the course prescribed for him. We have enterng iupion a course of conduct the consequnences derntlor. .p.sto, the horse no

m1 erhantkmght' hw ' ad hodi, ilflad former Attorney Generals ,and excelent men, of whlich would lbe, if suiccessful, the utter subtversion T iLi bti r-t or addsslutinr covIlergitase, LrdWaterford rfellout Of the Sad-
Wel, t il beknwnP ai Thodlf hlfloo, and ardent friends of Ireland, whose nangie I of aillthe establishied ]aw and ordler or' -i ecouintr-fi i iJ u eÌos toò od ansi glt Oe do«wn or, is henadon the

o lumnself; and bie smdied at 'Malgrherita with) a could mention if I wishied i and these men are coin- I regret to find that you have been lin il ;;ationl of missioner of the loniau Islauds, mento rally rondi to cause dislocation of the n i piysiiin
oyful, confident nod. pelled by the position they held to take all the ad- a national schoolmaster, and the evhe- ns t i nemradrtr ima h ersnaiso fthebancuilmok, and probably Cor,,,,.

(TO be contintued.) VanltaIges they could to obtain a conviction i and to show the others concerned with you in uns guilty fiiorne oe n dty auof Casv Jsetaie inofhny Ranthe see lech Bimamediateodeath-

plend aguinst the prisoner's liberty and life with the consp1iracy have also been schoolmiaster«S enitrusted-. .,P aere, and George
samne eagerness as the prisongers counsel laboured to wvith the education of the youth of thlis country. 1 MnArrOR.-Weunderisand that it is in ThmpsonI gr-Oomwh ]sa ls Lordshiip fatl, dis-

REV. DR.. CAHILL obtain his 'acquiittal, and to save him from servitude forbear makinig further remiarks uipon the nature of contemiplation ,to hold an opien-air TInant ight ionn h and w ile the former hield thie dy-ing no ble-
or death. For all this shameful practice Of our law the crime of which you have been convicted. Whien Meeting in the vicinty of Borrisokauie shorytly at ter -a sbAnisraw u h atrchafeld hisON THEPH 1ix RIAs. Courts it is the Gýovernment DOt le Officlil n, serionsly considered, 1 think lis oyrus t 1p-EaSter. Public opinion on thl! yjtal question*oflpro- lae hOàiirqis 9Ceised to breathie. Captajn

(Frm he ubn athli Teegap.) hih houd e caredi l.n itisagins tisparent to every iwell-regulatted mind. Somie of the tcin o h toroftesili trn n haty ison and Dr.O'Ryan were iistauitaneously on
There are fêew Conuties in Europe which have not thrilling perversion of law and justice that the pub.. the persons ngaged in the confederacy appear to be in Ohat quarter, and we, are sure the diergy, lbberal , w th edhluntemani, and brandy wvas pocure3d

eenattcke b th Enlih Pess a enorcnglic cry of indignation should bc raised. When per- Young Persons. I am afrid that the excuse of youth tryadfre o o enod, will muster in retiurned a;tela exerallyaplebut auniation
a.rtial or tyranini'cal lawvs ; and again as being want-' sons suispected of us:lawful combinations of any kind is not one that you can attemipt to allege. I shoulil strenigth, nud give decided expression to their Patri- fil1eure 2aTda.'he remlainder of the
ýng in the Érst prineiffles of Constitultional liberty.- !i hsclnr r rese n mrsnd vr hink that you must hvebenprfclycosiosin|otic se!ntim)ents. At the conclusion of the meetin- ilthir fo-toin 20minutes-after the death of the

n theair weekly, indeed their daily articles, Austria finaginable resource ls put in anotion to secure ilicir this confederacy of its objects and of its conse- teewl eabnuga hc ay promet which had taliern ihdsa hesdacdn
Is described as ant armed despotism, Naples is the concvictioni.TIr innocence and acquittal are never queQnc es;i and I Lim afraid that you have been rather .fniendls of the peoplle are expectedl to attend.- Tippre- cdo abtnplace. The boy,( h lavingr been

oahsin pisn f ibrt, om i te tuidde 'or a moment. entertained: no, their guilt, con- Itbc leader than the dupe in your share of these map-rrydoce.oudgtutlacneedothro, as no0 ear

f superstitious persecution, and France is a military demnation, and punishmnent are foregonteconclusions, ' chinations. The ac t of parliament unde which yout It gives us Much gratiication to learn that Lor<d break-carria oe belane, nd teredtwslado
arrkwhere thewl fasnl a ttehad for the attainment of which l h iiaceo h aebencnitdipse1ntecieth x itan as, with his characteristic generosity, sol h orfgn o Lor essborouigh, Rad

if the armay and the state gags the mouths Of the police, al[ the advocacy of legal talent, and all the Qrm pnlsiftrnseato for ifowhtsgrnetesite fonw Parish chapel at the Nel ; righmore, where it aroupvned theiwautoCur
Zommunity : and thirough the agency of C ourts-mar- quibbles and intricacies and privileges of pleadings now substitutedl in the place of it, penal servitude and further promi8ei a muitnificeuit contribution ionigtTeferu0r1v taot lc last
al, of the transport ship, of the galleys, and of sub- are energetically emiployed. In this chaiacter of our for life. I am most anxious to deal as leniently with hielp on11thbe pious una tking .liTo r this princely of- the bereaved Malfrchiy es e line ws Lbroken tos

orranecan ebains enslave3 the Senate, corrupts the law-courts, therefore, to be arrested is gener-ally the you as the discretion given me by the act of parlia- ferl on thle part 1of 1. -d KilmIr., wo understand returning but wh o n es w beawaiedsLrdship's l
Press, oppresses the Constitution, and degradesth very satething as to bie conidemned. By urgting ment enables me to do, and as ls consistent with the the respýecteýd Parich, vathe le.E alo.ig sselsee0taheciehrLdsi' el

Empire. This is the ordCinary language employed by thiese principles and practices a little farther, aill olemn obligation to the law and to the public. 1 hadl added £200 as h: i own subscription, which, with insagse seted os tbsuppressed grief and the

the English Journals wrhen referring to the Legisla-: these cases could be decided before the triil with the wrill exorcise that discretion wbich is vosted in me by anlother hu idred at the haniids of the illustriolus Arch- ptan tinf ccsondwbintericourtyard below on thiat

uire, and the admistration of laws of all othier colin-; samne nerrinig justice. These remarkis would not bc not sentencing you to the extrema penalty whlich 1 bishop of 'luamn, will sufice toe commence the good Iv beloived husband into hlis lat ee reas o deep-_
ries as contrastedl with England. And so indoc-; applicable or true, if the tri.LLs between the Goverti- 1a1n authorised to pronounice against you ; but 1 imust wvork. The peoplle, we are Coufident, will do their Ènet night the MýarchiioneqssOf Waterordidence ?-,

rinateIl is every Englislinain with these statements ment and illeg-al Societics were conducted with the pronouince a sentence which will mark, my sense- of pr.-aoTelegraph. Lady Stuart de RothesaY thefiei ' mothe r n
ut forward in the universal Press, and in the entire saine judicial forms and evidence as the trials be- the enormity, I will say of the crime, of which you THEs BLACK AnBBY.--We are trtlvy happy to learn estates, the Rev. Lord John Boe r ordthe utit n
iterature of their country, that the whole Britisli twveen mnan and mnan in the community. But this un.. ha.ve beeon convicted. 1 say enormity, because it is that the illustrious order Of Friars Preachiers, aided Marquis of Waterford ; and the Ear of Soewsfourth
-ace bielieve in their own immeasurable superiority fortujnatelly is not the case in this country. difficult to say to what dangerous consequences these by the spirited citizens ;)f Kilkenny, are about re- were telegraphed for and their areiai wsury
Ier all other people, as firmly as they en tertamn the In those cases, which I might cal] social or com- machinations might have reached hadl they not been storing to its pristirie ben -ity the ancien t Chuirch of expected when we left Curraghmol h wat sShpourly

pinion~~~~~~~ oflteesoiaspoliicalandreliiousdegrda-aercil tialsbeteentanead maate motfuntarrstedby teristittionof tisiposectio, an thePrioyhofthe olyTr:etyoomrenlyralleathnthaothemortl reainsof heldceasd loldupose
ion of every KZingdioni whichlas not English in its impeachable testimony (or évidence) is required be- the brmngmig of one offender at lesast to the bar of "lBlack Abbey of Kilkenny.", Founded in the thir- interred in the family vault at C]loene will ber

Jonstitution and Protestant in its creed. 'When the fore a jury will pronounice a verdict against the de- public justice. To king into consideration all the cir- teenth century, it never bas, we believe, passed en- -- on the estate3--on Monday or Tuesgayn churhyar
tudent first begins to read history, written by a cer-' fendant. Any flaw in the moral character of the culmstfaces of us case, I have determined to pro- tirely out of the haudû Of the children of Sb. Domin.
tin class of British authors, hie is astounded to learn witness ; anty proof of his want of truth, at any nounce against you a Sentence of penal servitude for ick Like the order to which it belongs, it hias seen TEfRuitH A3RoID.--The nrmly list of Austria la
hat all perfect art, and legislation, and liberty, and period of his life : any contradiction in his testimony a period of ten years. That ls the sentence of the dark days and has been tried by sorea aflictions, and naturally an object of scrutiny just now. It appears
Ilb ara contained within the English parallels of are sure to break down his evidence, and hie is order- court, like thiem, too, it has survived all to, spring into a that over 100 principal ificers> are Hanoverians, and
[atitude ! and that the rest of mankind, without a ed down fromt the witness box, and his oath is not BELFAST, APRIL 6.--Thle fourteen person charged new life and energy with tbore viving power whiniearly, as Manly borii Bavarians ; numbers aiso Ifrom
gingle exception, rise and fal ml the scale of humanl, believed by any jury in Ireland. How strange to with being members of au illegval society were put on ls BO distinctly the hrceisi ftehre fFi-" atony and the mincir states have taken service
ýemporal and spiritual perfection, just in the propor- be obliged to feel that the practice is reversed when their trial, for the second time, yesterday morning_ ara Preachers. The "LBlack Abbey", in the days of gon er t e ctworked bird of darroelaich abin as they approach or recede from the institutions, the trial takes place between the Government and flhe the Attorney- Ge neral having 'arrived the previous its perfection must have ranked perhap% as bvey esartaconfr the zelofter eaivsa
the education, and the belief of this model empire 1 Przsoner. In this case the greatest miscreant he day, to, cofi!:cr. the prosecution. As in the former first monastic church in the kingdom for size, white bomne to promote the Kniegsbereitschaflising Dow in
Zvery scholar in the modern records of human trans- mos3tnotorious liar, the most abandoned wre u trii th- Mivi as again packe ; everyr Protestant of 'For beauty it was probly exceeded by none, and vogue. There are few, if any, Prussiens in Austrian
ctions knows, that all these English wrItings must generally the governament witness. The arCom 1-441dh - I opinions was set Raside by the crown. for uniqueness of plan stood allonge and unrivalled.- . y, though eCmyIrshath is list waxill w --
eo unlearned and unread, by a second laborious study, in several murders, the perjurer in admittein sta-, af:ne ýony-General opened the case against Tho arrangement of its glound plan was a nave Crt2 -eCm oteEprrMxmhn

before one cain get rid of the falsehood of these mis- the blasted Approver ls the evidence which tâe Go- the vrisonrs in a most vindictive and violent speech. ofrte hr dmninwt a il nte Nt F'onnell. Field-MarsbhaIll-Laval, Count
chievous works, and know the truth of réeal impar- vernmrent generally employa in the cases referred to; Tho approvers, on whose evidence the crown chiedly South, opening into the Bave, of three Gotice point- dCl ield-barshals Lieuitenant-Simon' Fitz-

til isor. trng tsa, owve, hee aleand on th.;r testiruony the liberty and the life of the relied, were submaitted to a most efficient cross-exa- ed arches, rising from rounded columins ; a very ralo onl th é basseurlas ;Fe ConteMaon,Natona prducions end in a great trulh-namnely, devoted prisoner hang8. In the year 1853 anuk- nination by the able and learned counsel for the long choir or chancel for terlgoso h om-Hr tfR mn has;Cntnie ao
hymake Englishme ateptoeulhfatnn prover !in Limerick stated, in the presence of ti*e prisoners-Messrs. Ferguson and Hamill-who each nity ; a south transept, also very Ilong and propor- Mfulball and Ath e . aor-Gerals--PeutAlerto

tur! e whbich sawn.- of their National character ; Judge and the Jury, Who received and adopted his subsequently addressed the jury ln eloquent and tionately wide, opening by five pointed arches litoaNu tDail'mrs 0Fea ,CntAbr
and inti frort they are successful in commerce, testimonyI" that he would shoot any man, or num- powerfully argumentative speeches, each of upwards West ale At the junction of the nave, cboir, and 'Taafe Baron BradyOvr W Key Count Carlesknvincible im war, and indissolubly united in univer- ber of men, if his accomplices either gave hima money. of two hours' duration. Mr. Robinson replied on theý transepts rose, and stili rises, in sinnie grandeur, a Mayne, Major of the 8tihlas .fxii-lCouarick
ai political combmnation.. for the job, or even ordered him to committ these part of the crown, and, in disclaiming in the face of lofty square bell tower. At the west e.-Id of the nave MCa Rey tt ln aimiin on

The malignant Crangeism of the Phonix trials (aLS murders."' And again, at the trial of the poor wretch- patent facots any intention un the part of the crown stood a massive fortress-like tower, now partly ruin. Baron O'Byrnem sr9 th Uhlanstr ; aurianonr, BFrank
hey are called) has -cal forth these remarks : de- ed Cormacks, Spillane, the informer, stated in the to pack a jury, carried into his address an aont ous, bearing a strong resemblance to the towers of CaisMS t ty;MuiePes ao

montrtig a tes tral d, tatm o cunryinpresence of the Court, that "he gloried in committing of acrimony and bitterness very much at variance the hialf-fortified churches, which are so frequent in of Carrick lia ery, UOhc Barn Jh Dags;lls
Enrope si) much maligned by grelat Britain could murder, and that hie would kill twenty men if em- with his profession. The judge charged the jury, in situations that were once border lands. Ou the 41yisMan n aoy t rgos
there bie exhibited in a Court of Justice such palpable played to do se.", an able exposition of the evidence, and particularly noarth aide of the church stood the cloisters and cou- Aluiolland, 44th fa3d Infanitry ; Antony Adler

prejudgmne" nt, suchoficlymtomars ofa es re to The testimony of these men, or rather these de- dwelt upon the point that juries are not expectedvetabulig.Tecitrgrdnayete of Rntthkeale, 45th Infntry ; Jeward aronererts
'ersecute, a9 sov enene owrsteewec-Mons, would be rejected in a commercial trial on a to find a verdict on the evidence of approvers unless seen, and the outlines of many of the buildings traced trar of Militair Archivers osp.Rcey egs
ed prisoners by an unceasing torture from the hour suit of five sbillings 1 how does it happen that the it be confirmed in Mll material points. The charge by on expenienced ecclesiologist. The ancient choir lsafrnoen vs udFac rs h
ft their arrest to the day of their trial. And what samne testimony is admitted in a case of life and concluded a few minutes past seven a'lock ad h hs altogether disappeared, so bits the aisle or nave, bilasalloe animerous array of rfghting Irish will
rader this conduct Su reproachful is the fact, ta death! If these statements were made in several jury retired. The Judge, Baron Fitzgerald, shortly but the foundations9 of the latter has been laid bare. 200 officers appearin n ear sroll kbnren,e aout
while English law, and English authorities, and Eng- foreign countries which I could ltnme, they would after left the court, promising to return ait ten O'- The roof ls gone from the nave, and the only parts garrison count s manY the 73rdolheethe Parisno

iab sttesmenand Enlish jdges, eceiv with pen bebelievd as rnk imostureand maiciouslies.-clocknDurintthegitervaldensetrowds hrongdenowtnianytingeliefbabiab!e reservtiontae-the uarterddatahe oha aued' rd ofthe lie, no
irm ail foreign rebels stamned with multitudinous But all Ireland uan bear Sad testimony to the truth the approaches to the court house, and the interior South transept and its aisles, wivih cl a e used as the commanded by Colonel H.ao h oueadi
rime, in order to publish abroad her national libery of these positions. And these) are the causes which of the Crown Court was filled almost to suiffocation, present conventual church. They &ie, owèn in their Cuirassiers of thle Im erial0. O Šlalley ; and the
he employs the hulk, the transport ship, perpetual. render these governament trials so liable to public A t mine o'clock, the arrival of the solliciter for the present forlorn condition, extremealy beauntiful. Neair- ni GraisbyLch O ti ard, quartered at

er.l eritde an te op, o unih hesmllstcensure : the juries summonedi and selected by the prisoners, the fearless, eloquent Mir. J. Rea, caused ly the entire of the south gable is filled with a ruag- General P. MiMahon, who is likeu ;no to entiwon

egal hmTebulliteontfopopularoeelingin he nu- Crown on those occasions Sa much canvatssed by the aun outhurst of popular feeling such as never before niettaeidwdwo ielgto h eidcampatign. Tom Moore toguleda ieteawhole
ect a hme! hereepio o Kssth te n-public suspicion : the verdicts pronounced on thlose had been witnessed in it. At ten o'clock the judge of the fourteenth century. The, east side of the Iran- A lgeria, or thlat rainistrel boY to tidalie aswuenantve

rincipled, the treacherous Ihungarian rebel: the occasions so variousl y interpreted by the com.mu.nity : entered the court. The jury was called in, and asked sept has a series of three-lighit traceried windows of gonie.--Globe.l aswudhr

)f yaextended to the Neaoita eilehscby ute heads and the condemnation or the death of the prisoner in by his lordship had they agreed to their verdict ?- abouShaf acentry ate tha ohfsothiwndo.tTeoW
f Cbmes lsesthemert wichthi coduc woldthose cases so much deplored as legal murders The Foreman said no, nor was there the slightest The transept communicates with its Risle by pointed er rsy:The tide of migratio

thierwise possess over our hearts when we couple broughit about by perjured witnesses and a packed probability of their agreeing. He understood one of arches, supported on pillas iwith capitls, Moulded f k tisdistrict hias again set in. During tbe last
hes fregn la-tap xhbiionwih hecreliesjuy.the jurors to say that there were three on the jury in1 the style of the thirteenth century. M1r. J. J. eek itndredsofemigrants have left by railway fur

xercised every foihschoolboy revolutionistsat nt hisleter lhae olyTlacedat-heMeneal ho oul neersubit o te vew ftteérst- hcarhyA.RH.Artetachiec oftheDomnicn'ol, n- rutetojoi thir elaive acossth

f exciusion, siavery,an persecuton. iitese -NationiltejrNAT- fiidnisoftan nin nthabn.This morning the Judge entered court and the jury RA7NlG iu ornLIUT ec rehreiitrfcjiueoil-gehwvr.hyoung men hadl the sense to féosee the disastrous The following is the letter of the prisoner to his which had been locked up all night, was called ont-tthe ea o liOfieor nRT nINTElonJLieToeNT.- SPneofthe eid i ien e. tolk agreethoeer tatdesults which such a society might in all likelihood attorney, directing him to abandon the defence :- There being no chance of agreeing they were dis- At the HeadPesied OfaHeens MtuondayiJaeschJose-ph w i.eteclOf as been icinsrein heteeth n[nflict ain their race, their religion, and their liberty, March 31st, 1859. hare.d i te1 snesweethenbotid o i Brownlow, dwscrh ib san iea n h hrg-patie fan atiua elgossetteguar-
chy Wm)Ild and should bc reckoned amongst he Dsn mHfin seneveyeatolc howa aPaifc leso tnet za n on veioshet ws roghtupincastdyofSegent Foednu ogh nt o llw te hid' blifftobedideliestfoe of heircoutry o oranie a chem caledupnto trimin clunrnen fthle whighest ppeaif aldoat et Bie.and Huighes, of the G division, charged with being "tureien h aietitnino h ei
which would be bailed by our ancient enemies as an .station and respectability, set aside by the crown, Pr aaFND-e(ain1hv1eevddagru uaic n ihhvigmd&sfLture to discourage anything like proselytism.
excuse Ltostrike down our liberties, and to re-erect: and an exclusively Protestant jary empannelled to just as we go to Press, a lutter fromt the. il lustriouis threaLtening language respecting his Excellency the
he gibbe t for our degradation and our punishment. try ne, who am a Catholic and this course havn rhihp fTa'nrpl oa plcainmdCod.iueati teUprCsiyrbtea On Thutrsday last, says the Roscommnon Ms.nge

Ni? there is no intention in this article of coming been taken after every effort had been Made in the' by Kr. A. M. Sullivan, in which his Gratce encloses i Nwelve and one o'clock on Sitndiny. After ihe evi- died at Cr:egaimeen, near Castlerea, John, o, as he
forar e. a avocteforth gilt i ths oned-pulicprssto rete pejdic aaist me in the a sun of £20 for the Fair Trial Fond, from the sum dence of two Police sergeai,,Mr. Magee, the pr- was usuaily called, "l Jack" Tighe, atged 111 years.

erney. 1Sat wile one brands these silly young1 men minds of Protestants, I feel that a jury has been un. which was lodgedi in his hands to be applied toa h iigmgsrae ad n lthhe0eidene, e.dFur the last seveni or eiglht years hie acted Ifke a
with the tally and the crime of conspiracy against fairly chosen to convict me. 'Iwill, therefore, be no defenice of civil and religious liberty by the commit- enough to induce him itu reinand thle caso euni.il child, the family of the holise betag obliged to pull

tNe ru%* od prsa oftheQtiemandagansttheParty to going through the mockery of a defence, e fteOna ud Lrds o ute xmnt i aie a oaisfrhm
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-APRIL 29, 1859.

maTRsB - -- D - .m oenÔitumNr.-The
Niews publiabes a series of resolutionB wbich

have been unanimously adopted by the Catholic cler-
Ballinrobe Deanery, in the archdiocese of

j lTùaris idfl which (says-our cotemporary),' in addi-
Tean t t-e importance justly attaching ta them as ex-

k-.rem hew aoinion of a body of eclergymen long nat-
am'ýed rtheir patriotism and independert spirit, derive

8ddltional Weight from the fact, that they mnBts be
ird as baing the implied sancotion of the Nes-

ro f Irish atholie patriotism, the Great Archlbi-
·tbr f tUe West. These resolations, following on
theop piiited d'claration of the deanery of Claremor-
te -ris,-ill produce an effect on publie opinion. They
1 ind the country of the solemn resolutions unani-

maoslY adopted by the archbisbops, bishops, clergy,
ns op le at the greatI Rotîtndo meeting in 1851,

an. tha cal upon those who bound themselves by
îse-resolitions t-o ittifil the obligations they thius
.herred. They demand an adherence to the policy
cf tht Parliamentary party, adopted and proclaimed
in tbese resolutions-"-ta party united by the com-
mon resolve of opposing, at the critical morent of
Ibm ontinuance in, or eject-ment froi ofiice, ay sYand
ai administration that neglects ta shield, by ade-
quae legislitive enactmcents, the industrial and reli-
glaus interests ar the tenantry of Ireland." The
purpert of tiese emphatie resolutions, audoptedn at a
grave And difficont but still hopeful crisis in Our poli-
tical affaira, cannot bc misunderstood by any One.-
We are convinced they wilii b approved and ratified
Vthe public opinion Of the country, and that the
temperate firmness vith which they proclaim aud en-
Trce true principles, will have great- weighlt with
tose who, on first view rnight have been disposed to
faim a different conclusion. Th ßialhirobe Deanery
aisu declare their approval of the ballot, and cali
upcn the Irise representatives ta refuse their confi-
dence to any ministry tliat will not make it, wilth te-
nat right, a portion of their ministerial ameasures.-
Finall>, ther ecord their emphatic condemnation of
teNational system ofa edncation. We take the fol.
tohi from the Dublin2 vening Post on the sarne
ubject r-The Cork Examiner has on article in de-

fsb of the I ndependents," and seeking ta justify
their voting with the Derbyites. We might bu sur-
p c-led that our cotemporary would attempt ta de-
fend treachery of this nature, ta the cause of reform,
oui>'he declares that the Irish peoplIe "do not care
la poence for the Rlefor Bill It The Liberals o?
Tipperar-maunY f therm heretofore friends ta "IlIn-
dapndent Opposition"-now tbink very dif'erentiy
fram the Cork Eamtniuer. At a meeting of the Tip-
peraryBallot Association, lasit week, N. V. Mauer,
Esqr, J.P., in the chair, resoltions were passed saLta-
tgthat lthe conduct of the governmoenît generally,
lu reference ta all Irishr questions, lias been suich as ta

Sdisentitle them from iall further consideration on the
pIrt of the Irisli lodependent Representatives. And

that, therefore, it is our decided opinion that our

cun't and boroough represntaties soild record
their votes against uinisters on the second rcncding
af titis (the Government Bill." This call is made on

The O'Donoghue, Laurence Waldren, Esq., John inag-
well, Esq., and Sir T. O'13rien.

Tit Q:'-s CO La.s.-A inphlet itpered
last weekcontaining matter S important un na sub-
jectoftsuchainterest, that even amid all the excite-
ment of the great party struggle, I: Uas attractedr io-

tice and is certain ta coinand attention. It aîisen-
tiled the ltFailure o the Quen's Calege and of
Mixed Education ia Irclanfd." The author is Mr.
John Pope Hennecsy, of the inne- Temple, and th-
disclosues which be makes are litterally astonnding.
A statement bas lately beein printed on iebalfddt hc
goverment containiug tie assertion. ,INo addition
bas been made te tUa original endowrnent. Mr.
Hennessy shows that a tthe sui Of £100,000 Origin-
ally given £25,000 bas been added nt various times
as also tbat the original endownient as announced in
Parliament was soon raised ta £21,000 anl that by a
dexterous piece of management since 1854, the annu-
ai sum of £4,800 bas been voted by Parliament to
defray te expenses which it was originally proposed
ta defray out of the fes pad by students, and wbicbh
weue estimated at £5,000. These fees, owing ta the
the failure of the godlesa colleges, instead of produe-
ing £5,000 a-year, produced ont onc--fifti of that sum.
Instead of beig informed tbat the absence of stu-
dents causeda ndeficiency of fes, tue treasuryn ias
told that the fes should bc rednced to encourage
education, and liat tiie public fund sbold meet the
reduction. £4,800 is therefore granted annually
lta provide," according ta the educition estimates,
which are hare made ta tell t tanutruith " for the in-
cidental expenses obrmerly d-efra.yed" froin focs that
nover were paPi. Th i ls prtty well for a beginning,
batitis amere notbing ta what follows. The con-
missioners have stated the nimber of students who
entered tbe colleges from 1849 ta 1858 wvas 1,209.
(This number, it will ba seen, is a gross misstate-
ment and exaggeration.)

But the total nurmber of Scholarships offered to
thee- students during the same period n-as 1,326.
Thirteen hundred aud twenty-six scholarships ta
twelve bundred and nine students i But tbhat is not
all-these students were also prescnted duîring the
saine period witt 1,000 cass prizes.

"The case of the University is if possible, worse
than that of the colleges. It appears that each gra-
doate casts the country over £1,000 per annumn; thar
(according ta the tables published by the royal com-
misioners) itn the Faculty of Law the total numbe
ofgridnates (bachelors ofn.w) for the ten years the
collages have been at work, la not equalto the nom-
ber ai professors and examiners appropriated iu one
year to that faieulty and that the number of gold
medals and money exhibitions given attthe univer-
Gity in the taculty of arts is greater than the numbeu
Of competitors for t-hose honoursY

This again is pretty well, but it is aotbing to wha'
follows. The Marquis of Kildare, Sir Thomas Red-

Sington, and Mr. James Gibson have prersented a re-
port to lier Majesty, stating that 1,209 matricuilated
students entered the colleges batween 1849 and 1858
Mr.- Hennessy declarcs that the commissioners tha
the commissioncnf bave averstated the number hi
every' si-agie yecar except tht first. How- was thir
doue? Haow did it hhappen, for examnple, t-bat lthe
cmmrissioners say- t-bat the numhbrerning tr 185
w-as 130, rwhernas it was 104, or t-lai lu 1852 t-li nan
h er intering n-as 102, w-beres It w-as 80 ? Mr. Flan
nesa>y explains ctho mystery: -
* "la a ver>' barge number ef inanes heai saur

-st-adents ara set dowen as bavinig enteraed t-be collegi
ln tise differcnt years, and! avec>' ont ai theae i.
coanted by' tUe cammiasioners as t-wo separate indi

- tiduials. lu seme cases lire same person, is countet
-as.threa distinct attudenta lu t-ht total nunber enten
inrg. Tihe comnmissioners cali markecd r.ttention t-o t-b
number a? studînta atîotlidig t-ht callege aine tht
-Opening. Thrat ·tumbher la given, at page 305,, as 2
'159. I bave lunîmy possession unequxivacal e'nec

-t-hatbln this grand toal t-li saint individual studenat
have been count-ed b>' t-be commsissioanr seven o

sight t-hues over."

The bon, membher for Waterford bas moved for ai

lequiry int-a t-be colleges ;an taquin>' i-at-a tIre repar
O? t-ie cammrisaioners eau scancely' bes avoidedf.

Ta PoEaNsrc AND TUE PHINICIANS--THE PAnAC
?ÂIN TEx Pnisors.-There ta ne end t-a t-be lihbu

a-ad cornmotion raised tn every directian abhot t-b
Neapouitan Exiles--Dukes and Duchesses, lards an
ladies, saluts andf sinuers, moast af tem ot te Erete
Hall type-a-e putting daown, not onl>' t-hein cames
but t-hein liard cash laoenable t-be Count Pocria an
his crew t-e retu t-a Itls' for no at-ber purpase, t-Us

e can ste, but t gi-vo fish impulse and encourage
Ment to the revolution and the Revoltionists b]

'tbeir redoubtable presence. But thore willnot-be ai
tltegreatlthings which t-hesejperipatetic conspirator

ill effect by theiiescapade. AlItaly, lthat is, al
h j Red-Rtepblican Italy, will ring with the praisa an.

.dmiiation of Englaid-her generosity ta the exile
Iiersymparby-with the oppressed, her hatred of des
oti andb er intense lov e of liberty, will be extol
6duyond the seventh beaven. The nationalities

- loquent denunciation of such endeavors in lts di
y rection, set on foot by British Governments in titt
l past, ara aware of the importance of preserving tht
s tongue as a living commentary on the innumerabl
l memorials, historie and poeic, in which th life a
d of the race, and indeed, so much of the early histor
, of the Continent is concerned. Some of the mos
- eminent.linguist in Germany are at this moment en
- gaged in comapiling a OsItic Dictionary, which wil
, extend toma-ya> volumes, and not a few of these Col

at least so these worthies wii assert, bave notiîg to
do but rise en mase andiEngland:witl bera- theirside
with lightening speed. Poor deluded simpletoans!
England will do no such thing, unles it be uer in-
tcrest so ta do. An/t it se happens just noi that
with the Crimean war and thenladian revoit she has
barely men enought left te gnard ber own canats,
much lues to send any on a Quixotic expedition ta
Italy. Biblesand bayonets she wil1 give the malcon-
tents by thousands, tracts and polyglots they may
have for the asking-hut as ta soldiers, why ahe will
take uts many as she can get, but eau give none. No
doubt are la dying with anxiety to pervert Catholic
Italy, but sUe would abandon it to its wor t enenies
afterwards, if it so suied lier sellish and insidiots po-
licy. This tlament over its fallen fortunes, this com-
misseration for its wrongs, and this protised suceur
in its hout of need and tribulation aIhust be regarded
as mare emîpty bubbles raisedt by c .- -iing coteries tud
professional proselytisers. If ie req iire proofa of ail
this, let us forget for a moment or tLwu the faibled
dungeons of Naples, and descenra ta the reil ones of

erry, Courk, and Tipperary. Whom have iwe there
thrust among the city's outcasts and the worids utl-
scourings? Some dozen beardlesa boys awaiting
their trial-their condamnation ve ashould have said.
What is thir crime? They are mare stripilings, be it
remembered, and they dreamt---what 'lse can it bc
called but dreamiug 7?-thait with childret's swords
and minmic pikes--witht soldkre thiat- were ta art fron
stones and dragoi's teth from the New World, they
could free their country frein the Saxon yoke. They
enacted this drama in caves and glens-and, perhaps
thought it a possible reality!-For this they have
been mariacled, the blood drawn and presed from
their agonised limbs-for this wild delusion the>, the
deluded, bave been lld in duingeoa durance for
montha, and are ta be kept there for montis ta cone
till their fate is decided, till wbat is termed the law
of this liberty-loving and freedon-preaching country
condemn them ta a hie of exile-not such exile as
the slandered King of Naples permittel bis state pri-
saners ta go into, whei, intead of availing tbema-
selves of his clemency they sought the shores <tf bis
bitterest enemy. No such lalrce of banishment wili
the vaunted constitution of Britain concede ta the
hapless youths who are languisling in the prison
cells of the land of the free. The dispensers of frii-
tisi justice are biding thetir time-gnthering suchi
frash proofa as t-he terms ot-fend ta the base informer
may obtain, no maLter howi suspicious the source
wheance they may bue drivedl. Anid when once the
toils are w-el oisread, lîte network coiipleted, the ti-
ges of t-le law will plunge their fangs into the hearts
of these mîisfguided striplings, blastinrg the hopes and
destroying ther happiness of al whio are nearost anti
dearest ta ilicin! quch is tlti part n-hicl is plaived
by thre tulers of the tnd of liberty, the land wlere
the pters,îcuted1 are sat find solaceni aId refumge-un
the very spot, moreover, where the IItallitan Exiles"
eo latel> souîght shelter, freciom, anti succor. Sure-
>ly this is a terrible mockerv of freedon! Neverlthe-
less, it is carried ai in thLe'cee ai the worlil as if it
ivere the reallity. And mark, whei Cournt Ptnerio
an lhis co-inntes u eie' hive aturned La Ieir
fattherind, uniave reiitled tir tfIantes o aInarchy and
sedition tfter occnisior i]; streamn aI tntnucent lauod
to flow, the ', Phlîenix Boys rayn>', perhapsbe on
tUitiray ta the penal bondage to-ilin the ronao-
ters c(f ltrlian liberty, or raher Italin oina.lesnes,
comnuism, and infidelit>y mili, ntheubenign spmit of
the British Constitution, counsign tben. Nowi ie
bave nat thus stated the case for the purpose of de-

-rieing the exiles bof the assit-ance unand good-will of
ton-buonMay- feeudispsaf ta oxitti botîtita tbinn

BIut- ve pesenti t-e cis ei iLs true ligîi ta th eic b-
lic ; firt, becausa we conscientiously believe that the
inomey and the smSat abestowed pon these mran
migit bave found worthier abjects in some o our
awn countnoîr ; and econdly, because it coult]
have feuau btter cause lu aur ownncountry, la
onder ta ahowi in as fe n-orcian-s pssibleic n reand
wiat those claimants on our nid, protection, and en-
couragenient are, let ius quote a passage from aletter
addressed taoseveral publie journals by Mr. Bowyer.
That letter bhis, as a matter of course, been runscruptr-
louslyu ndvehementily assailed by the friends an d
pronotera cf retoflapsn ic Itai aR >dthe invetorate
fOo i ba ing aif Napls, thoMoite, tant]crn>'Ca-
tholir Poteutate that lias clung te bis church aud its
iand ; but have they been able ta disprove the facts

whih ir. Bowvyer states t No-stmply beccause bc-
ing maatters of history they cannt be disproved.-
Dubtin' Telegriaph'.

Tip liknCt- AND THS OItli ToNouE.-While trying
-a tsec of nanslaughter at the late Mayo Assizes,

Judge Christian, wre are tld, made an order te the
effect tU; h woul noi t ienceforard allow the ex-
penses of any witnesses wî'ho gae evidence in the
Ilriah Ilanguiage. The object of the learned function-
ary is iretty clear; nanelyt, t set a prernium on the
speaking af English, a penalty on lthe speakiug of
Irish in the west. This petty and nbsurd attempt ta

. cast a siur apon the native tongue of the people is
not likely ta be attended with the success desired by

t the representtives of British law in the kingdorn;
Sinideed one would think that so intelligent a persan-

age should hitve been conscious tbat in perfurming
this little piece of judicial despotiml ie meral> dis-

- played an anti-rish animus not very creditable t-o
l the high position lie occupies, not to speak of the
. strong possibility of such an order being thoroughly
r abortivo in its results. Certainly nothing cat be

tore preposterous than attempting ta destroy the
- vernacular tangue of Connaught by refusing t-o pay
0 the expenses of such few Irish wituesses as may be

brought before his court during Ihis bienuial commis-
- sion. Ail, however, which e could do towards this
r end within his particular aphere he bas done, and by

this means approximated as closely ta the character
t of a Cromwellian judge, as the difference of pirioda,
- the noble advance of British law and the general
- apread of civilisation permit. It appears ta us tUhat

it is mare the business and duty of the learned judge
L ihogoebs this particular district te beiacquitaintd ivith
t the Irish tangue, in which se inany witnesses are ne-
n cossari>' examinàed, t-ban et t-be poplle among whomr

slha administeirs justice ta prepare themsel vos in the
-Engliash tangue againset contintgenaies cf lis arrivai
1smong t-hem. He, at leasi elpi o xrilg

b is jirdicial futnctionr ; Ut t-ceies a barge salary,
- drawnu Iranm t-be taaes cf LUe people ta whban Ut ad-

minietera .justice, a-ad wve cannot but thiink Uc wsould]
et more logicaîl>' lu lear-ning tUe launga of thet
edistrict aven whicha he adjudicatea, than in at-tempt-

s ing bta occ tUe inbhitants to leac-n bis, tUey' ltavtmg
- Tac- lemassrears sud bess Isture ta devaoe ta liingutal

dstudias than tUa learued judge. Oua t-ing, bowvever,
- is pretty certain, tat bis refusai t-o pay- te expenses

eaofs few IrnsU witnesses twi a-year n-it- uneer Âng-
e -licise ayoq. Laugnage is tho barieir w-hich tnaure
-' bas placed betwveen races vit-h t-be eidentl abject ai
e keeping themn separate, and t-hua enabling theum to
s ferelope tht varions seialitias ai their intellects
t- a-ad charnacters. TUe original Caillc tangue a? Ire-

land! bas, itraughoeut a stries a! cent-nies, resisted
n t-be attempts a? bUe English Go-crament and peoptle.
t t-bat xl bas outlvet! conqueost, panaity, aund ail at-liai

met-hods ai destruction, andl is sa-ll sptuken over as
s great portian at tUe island. Thiosa n-ho attemipt to
b festreoy it an the absurd asumptian tat it la a relict
e of barbarism (it la needless te s>' that t-bis is a pitre
di 1y English prejedice, fouînded on a bhatred cf the peo-
c- pie anad tht traditiona ofta ty'rannic policy) are thtemn
i, selses barbarians ; fan il muet ha reollected ta-
dCeIliliteratuce le orne cf vast, extenît, an/t thatî ali

tî the Cltic scholtîns ai Europe, whose woerks ring iih
Sasbury-treet, witlm li-e Jesuit fatbers ; St. Plipu's. On Friday afternoon, saya the .Sberdeen Heraid, a
Hope-street, with two prieats ; Our Lady of Rocon- young man picked ujp on the beaîcb opposite the
ciliationî's, Blickstock-street, with three priesta; Our Broad-hill, a bottle containing a scra of paper on
Lady f the Annuxciation, Bishop Eton, with six Re- which was written in pencil, "God protect us for we
demptortst fathers. As tut poor schools. It nay be are lost. Whoever gets this wili know of the lossof
said, in brief, that hliere are schoola in connection the Mary An belonging to Belfatst. ItL's nit myseli
with almosi everyn oe of the chtrebes mentioned, in but my wifs, God protect and save her? The origin.
addition to the superior middle-clasa schools at St. al document ta in our possesion, and may be had on
Edwtrd's and Io;-street. .mougst the poor aPlication by the owners of the vessel or any other
sciools under the conduct of religious, tIere are four party interested.

~'r~ *: r
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t 1j leges, as well as those of France,bare organised Celtic
jclasses for the.purpose of keeping alive a knowledge
of the very language which th English are ende -
voring to destroy here. In short the British Govern-
ment are aware that the conquest of Ireland la still
incomplete while a vestige oflier language remains ;
and from t-he period of Elizabeth they have evinced
the saule implacable hatred of the Irish, as the Rus-
sian Government manifested towards the Polish
tangue after the subjugation of that country by her
ouly historie rival, Catherine Il.. ltherto they have
ouly beein to succesfutl. - War, baishment, coloni-
sation, and penalty have had their effect in time past ;
'tuI the Machiavelliau apijiances of a conqueritmg eri- I
iisition, as it is called, have caused the tide of the
ulà liigutage to ebb towards the West. Tiere, hoi-
ever, it lives, and we hope will live, in despite of the
Union and Ill the machinations of statesmen ta era-
dicate it. t is only there that the sacred antique
lIgUng W-hicI ws once the tongue of Europe, fromi
the mouths of the Danube to th Atlantic, is noie
preserved. The Great Archbishop of the West lias
labored as none have, as fw iprobably will, ta prao-
ect the nationality of Ireland by conserving ler lan-

guage, conscious that as long as it is spokei, the
Race vhose purity, hîappiuess,and progressa lias been
bis saintly and herneo privilege to protect and fster,
may bid deliance to the encroachnîîts of Saxon do-
inination. May airl irsh scholars and patriots mar-
shall n bis side and labor to keep the peaple racy
of the sant by sustaining among themt the culture and
tise of the ancient metodious lauguage of Irelhtud,
dear to the people as the memory of their' foritefathers
-the language in which our Saints thouglht and
prayed, and our Heroes fired teir countyrymaen t
nake that noble resistance to invasion. and oppression
which commenced vith the firt appearance of Ire-
land'a enslavers and shall last until the noonday of
Irish Freedon -tNajn.

A PrEP AT ULSTER.-Protestant Ulster I The Orange
North ! These are popular phrases frequenti m every
inaus niontb. They are sigitieianti of the feelings
with hviicb the rest of Ireland regards a great pro-
vince whose union vith the other threc is a funda-
nental necessityi c the development of our national
iudepuendeunce. But they express a grievots and mis-
chievous error ; and the sooner that error is blovt
away lite better. We are an:ious to explode that
error as speedily as may be ; because we hbave long
fIlt hot terribly the belicfthîat UIsLer was the strong-
lold of a gret rauge, and therefolre, anti-Irisi, ma-
jurity, poverful to crush the natie race and uhhlici
in fatal vigour the Euglish domination, lias ttmilitaced
against every nationiastruggle in Ireland. Our wn-ri-
der is thnt other men, irho knew tlie truth, iuave mt
long ago renrovei this fatali misunditerstandimîg, anud
put Ulster on its proper footing before le rest o ithe
couintry. The grent Northena province is al I'ru-
testant Ulse"- ia u01tetiIl" orange NortU.' 11lieia
more t au /t 's of ls people trc Calhuls,îu
af tle old native race. The muinority is,tdobtls,
strong m iwealti and aien nintnence ; but all t-.at
rrit- us noit ture Io Ireltat mdand iterer %vasinte
Our uîîdalla rt-tîmlirai-cf lIeirfidcity Wiciu 'i
lives ;and as for Ulster Orangeism it is no a muere

l rabble route," coarse, foul, insolent, anud nis>-
hiolding lis laststrougholdtinl Belfast, but eveu t-here
lurking anly in the anclean purlieus of Sndy-row-
anuud baintisled long ago frou '" gond society." Tliesu
trutbs wu desire our coiuntryme in West and Soutli
to takea te leart, not for saie ao(f any triumpli of rieli-
gious pride or factious intolerane-not. excite lis-
scusions tf creed or race, for <l who dweil in lre-
land now, of viatever race they come , are Jr-bh, or
countytrymCnita d bret-hren ;-but to remuove all doubt
of Ulster, allent, al distrust, and prove that lit l
heart of hearts., below the troubled, nois' wrath Iiîi
surface of politic]and polemic strife maintained by
fanatie prcachers and Orange rowdies, it is true to
Ireland. And every age, and every year, that great
Province, iwhre Irish independence tiade ils last
and bravest stand tîgain tire pirate foe, is growing
more national and more rich in the distinctive tmigit
of the Gaiel. There is Belfast noi, where alone the
religion of the settlers, and with it the plicy of Eng-
land, is in the ascendant. Its brawls and ils (fglts
-Its factionts intolerance and secttrian animosity-
have disgusted the nation. Yet vhat is the strife of
Belfuast (dying out, thank 1-Jevern) but one piize tof
a contest whichil as been fouglît and ended in vari-
ous other districts of the country ? A couple of cen-
tories ago, tou-s nowi the most thoroughly Trish,
fromi Drogheda ta Limerick, frbi Gulway to Cork,
were the scenes of a similar social battle. In ater
yeers, eveni within this present ceatury, more than
one small Ulster town lias gone Lhrough the struggle.
Ânmagh iad ils day -, and Lonnnderry's "cipretiice-
boys' long riatet lin persecating sacetidaueay over the
poor )lpaishes' hvio lived ivithin thcir reach, Bot
the titmea changed. The Catholics grew strong and
numerous tiand could defend themselves eitlher frotn
foul speech or physical violence. Orange rwreckers
no more dist-urbed Armagh ; for in the face of supe-
rior streugbth they could no longer play their san-
guiiary pranks wit iimpuriity ; and nîowî the old
cathedral city-so often the scete of outrage and
violence-enjoys a dignified repose. Derry was vonit
ta have its yearly riots and yearly bloodshed as sure-
]y as July carne round ; but now the Catholies are
two-thirds of the population ; the 'prentice-boya canu-
not induilge in riot and insult without getting their
foolish heads broken ; sectarian aglitators and anti-
Catholic fiusatica are forced to confine their displnys
to their own conventicles, and ditre n-o flatint their
insolence îupon the putblic streets : and so, ithin the

wails of the Maiden City, there is peace. Belfast is
in a transition state ; and has been destined ta ge
through an unpleasant ordeal, b it along or be il
sshort. Time was when the Catholics, which meas

r the old native Irish of bugh's lime, were so few
in the town that they were as much objects o
sentimental compassion as unresisting victims of vie-l

- lance and calumnyat the ands of the tfierce and
fanatic remainder. Of late years, their numbers hai-
been alarniiigly increased ; they have become a dis-
tinct puwer, vigorous and effective, in the townn; and
tUeur attitude li looked a with irriation sud dis.
tust. Thre>' are hiard-working au/t persevering ; thbe>

are rising Iet trado sud n-cauth; t-Uir unwelcanu
faceas uppeer utpon 'Change i sud t-bir voices arî

clau/t lin the rmar-ket. Tihey asumo t-a bu equal -witl
thebir feilaow-mean ;mand they' boit! their heads utp, ai

Imon shoeuld. ln fitet tUe>' ia rapidly- biending wtil
it-ht descendants of thbe settiers ; an/t donbt not t-Ua

b>' sut! b>', n-heu (as fun Corki sud Gailwa>-, lu Lim -
erick andt Waterford) sectarian attife la extingttished

*a-ad greater intelligence brings t-ruer ideas af publit
enpirit, tUera will arise front tIs union a mixet! race
bold, quîick-witted, and enîterprising, as t-rue t-a Ire
Inand as ever vire the ahidren otficheer, or t-be saut
of Clan-Canal.-.Irisan.

tA reliant lias j-ast beau made b>' Captains Wash-
tington sud Vit-ch, sud Mc-. iant>' Gibbons, as t-e tht
-capabiilier cf Lie barbour ai GaIway-. They- canai

cder thlat for t-be purpases e! a barbanu- a! refuge ns
,tare bas dent ail tbat la reqairad but vitb a vies

o? facilitatiing embarkation o? passengera, mails, anu?
tgoods, t-boy praopose varions engineering w-orks.-
tThat on lte emallest scaie consiste merely' of a len!-

inrg jetty, a-ad tUe remorvai et a smali ledige at rock
- hut- iit should be decided to make Galwsay a permaî-
- nent raii-packet atation, they' propose elther ta crec
- n pier t-a exteod luî asuîth-easterly direction fi-rm tlh
t aouth tnd! ai Mutton lh and; about 800 yards, into s
I depth ai tram tii-a ta air tathbama ai lao vat a

springj tides, whtich would cost alt-aget-her about

On Friday morning, says the .Galway Vindicalor under Christian Brothers, rour under Sisters of Merey
the Prince .Ibert was brought across c the bay, under one nnder Faithfui Companions of Jesus, five under
sail ta New Harbour, near Ardfry, and ran iuto the the Sisters of Notre Dame. la addition ta those
natural dock there up ta high-water mark, on the orders mentioned, there are in Liverpool meinbers of
fine, smooth, sandy beach, li order to have a new the orders of Jeus, the Redemptorists, the Benedia.
propeller fitted to ber screw ta replace the one she lines (long estabUished ta Liverpool), the Concep-
lost in the ice off Cape Race on er inst voyage. The tionists, and the Augustinians. Amongst oher
new serew will h fitted ta the vessel oin Monday,and charitable institutions are a Training Sclool and
as she bas aiready 500 tons ofcoals on board, which Girls' Orphanage of the Sisters of Nutre-Dame; ithe
was not consumed on the iast voyage, it ta contident- floys Orphanage, Everton-crescent, under lay go-
ly expected ahe ill he fully prepared mi every re- veriment ; te Hlouse of Mercy for servants ont of
spect, to start rit ber appointed Lime-five p.m. on place, of the Sistera of Mercy ; St. Eliimbeth's Insti-
Satrday next, April 2d. It is a remarkahle faci, tute or Servants' Traiinmg Selool, uînderi- lyi gotern-
as showing the gret populattiity whic ithis fne lias mnt ;'St. George's Industrial Sciocls, uinder t
acquired, thiat aIlrendy tlie next ship; to succeedtia care Of' the Augustnian Siaters ; the ntholil Blind
Pntc ./flbert-namely, the Crcuia:n, appoitesd to Asyliinn, unider la>- gotermet. The society or SL.
sait froin Galvay on the 3ûth April lias booked at Vincent de 'al, w'hieh oaw nulibers svoen cou-
this office here natirly her full complenent of jaLsen- ferences, and the Asyliuni for Femtale Penitnte,
gers, without the lueal agent haviing as yet haid any tinder the care of tle ladies of the OOL ShiepIerd,
advice fron the other boolcing cflices tlhrouglhoit the Netlherlield-rond. LTpon te siilject of this Iliast-
country as to how manly passengers bitve been eu- naîied uost admirabule instiutn, t shil have mure
tered wiîit tliem. to say on another day I .t is ilirecteld towards the

-A great search for lire ams has been madle writhiin| abîttemtent Of that wliielb i the cardinal sine of the
tIte iast few days in Mr. O'Dell's district, but ie ar i gret cities in our da-. i lhou ld also mention
happy to say very few were got ; those that were got TLUnongst, the ealitritable insi tutttiois the 1uirii al Se-
were from persons wlio had citier lst or mîislrid cilies of St. Anne and of S. atrick's ; and of
their licenses. The county of Tipperary was never Y ong Mei's Socteties Lthere are no less thanit 8 iu

in a more peaceful state.-Liierickî Reporter. Liverpool. The Catiolie Iopilittiinl lias riseu to up-

The proceedings against Royce the aproveraven-s of 14too. ol' give at a glaît-ne the miu» re-

been abanîdoned for the preset, and hile libei en dis- 1 i re ar nosom 17 eiîiprel ies tsascompare wit,
ciargetd front custodly.--Clari-c Joural. noziw7icthhsclîec,îs, then ;2 ; 00w t Jtioli , }eilateat

The Record sys :-I We regret to iearn that that of tiîarly I 50,00I, thei of iot mio ltani :,000 ;now
valuaîble institution the Irish Clureh Missmi rs SO- religious orieri-s are numite< rousi, thileni there ias bit
ciety, is agaîin straitened for fends. The foiinwiing Mi- ltat of St. leiiedict. Whleit is i reieribered of
nuile ivill ho read weith painfal imierest:---' 'l'ihe caim- wlîtht chieses tis aîtholic îîcpilation iiposed,
xoittee, lakiîîg into seriouîs coisider:.tiuiltmt tbre sutch progress seems increîiîi it contains sortie
was mlI thle year 1858, an expendiuire Of £lj beŽ1- whio alit'iremiadi fortunes ailhnost coloss1, and many
ycnd the yeir's incoie of the Soiemty, and lItaI, dur- wla byI-' their htonest e*nergy, acbieved a desir-
ing the las t lhree years, Ite Reserve Funi lthad btenCI Ialeic copiiietene i of ail of wioelitil miay h sraid
exhausted, leavitig the ainuail revenue resionsible to lther dî)tot n orget the clains wiîiel religion h*.
it for a debt of £4,000-Resol-ed that nieasiures he ipan lthî ifur ils external support. lut tIe bonie
iinmediately commeiced, and resolîiitely carried 1 and] siî'w of ithe Catholic eiie elivre ire i l o hîwer
throigh, titi tilei expenditure be brouglit down Io Classw a-MUrre ricipially leiil-th i n.e d .r,
£24l,000 a-y-ear.'' jh pe jtty- shîopkîeuper, the skii rti.i n i it lut. li

Ga tzz's " L:c.rtiri'" os Pim s I N.--On Satinrda lah r--ltnd il is rom thes-su n in their îegr-
niglit itavazzi delivered one cf lis lectures iii Ie galt-lihat the funds liav, ,cone' wh-berewi tli Ltu spiph;y
ball-roomt of the itîperial lotel, Cork, the suibject iel reig wants ofthe pîpl.
being Pis IX. The attendalice was [ot so .nîme- A wit in tuLe nUon -calls its venlers ito cberve
rons as it is generaîlly described ito h ait the '1Padre's tha itilc A ct ofi Piaet to abolih e h.lit
lecttres,' te rooti not being by an meanus crowdd,I thiie Siaie fstiars, wll rblii t le-order if ti
whiie aboit ia dozen boys itade i p hli g:ltle ltitry aui- su!er !k, as tI hr <nivoii. TI is
ence. le wias greeted w-ith iisy toi iioI INI''ntishi true, bt aisf ws- vlie al i ri il iola, te
ire whlienr I, thi liLtpratini I thie- Caetholic rtli- ihr'g las nirei y biel e liriou in ita l it raniîg- -in-gaioi or its mniters brecame ' spicy. The i ctiire,' I ne f.>ri t eit Queen abolhed hat yea merely I
as a Timatter or co MIse, waS a tissue Of flisihods, Jlr oln ailuthriy te si ini- ty (Ji-
gross and g!nring, agaiinst thef Ppy iII getneralt, mil eatioîiiin for tIhe-G Iwkes iîi. si'- w' fir-t
Pope Pus IX. in particulair. The iotorioius 1'ttlr wtilid ti- one of- ecnreîîs m.ns fil he
bail le imptence to îask iri-ihmei to tke /ii iîve U eilled atteiitin 'i , tlil te (, i i '

t -tli.tgintlie vttihyii tkii d n i i LLi li i sri h i b a -
L) enîin tii ll :r.un irtsh, Iin fir the ap ii-t by Convocac Wiin. a dtie veh-r
Tilh- reasona given by the wtch- apiost.ite for thia and verse to p OvQ tuir assiti. Thi elir 1n
advice ias ile nvii allugatiti lit lite Paildies wuitl esth was authîoriz-l hy Ciîi<ii n A t ril -G
not ge-t -hi 0 /t or pota-oes in ' the Pis servic d 1<32, i i confirme byiu il tiai 1< King. ynr ?, il s-

---- -t. ihs dilslirt refutatiin of 
its ier:o il e

ini never iouticil ait al bît left illî m-r whit ere
CIEAI UiAiNnais.

A NEaW ATLANTIric O .Il-A jill is now iefore :î; 't -u-n liishi commirt
the liii a l Parliiiimetil which sekfs for iilits foir i:al. I. u-sgnaisi i-lts by- rios ingtii;s
organiizinig af inurmher cf gent lemn- iwhol have milenuitIl rAi i i Çf Iu. Ir ble.honr' ini tiie lh i r ime
arrangemaens fhtoliying a lii elV edithe Britisih aind ht en g-t anîîl mn11 ifll fîînt- ibliî- <IlJ
Cauîdian Telegrjlî. 'Plie cable wili paîss the West- hnis tif swimdiîg bainker-s lti h -r' ru-ie
crn Jslands of Scotland ta Iceltnl, ilenc t Or-et- the pil, rog-is whioI al -- p tiI-: i'i
land, atid by the coast of Labradoer iito iaai[;',Litadcoli;l u eigiiiîtnehl n i -t lit.

ilt'I: tid)1S S VlJý t [ I il r lii itle
LTrtiîd by jury has becn beffire lhe 1obuse o r>rds .rriian Ai - rail,t i n iiithe

whiclh lias rejected Lord Cinjibell's proposita to< give . .irrti-s orttIlit toits, n-c- J ii o, tr ouh t i er-
ieffect ta the verdict iof ine juryinen, afîtr six houire, e o t h w ogiter>- l overi ndy autta-
in civil causes only-before the ouse of Comu n en n e i i b roguer : therLî Lite mig t.
in the furm of titi untopposa pro al to carr stij o hv iv iny bein w ch witestl t i ve r trihe ir eh .
further the saine pritciple it Scotiandl I wheeit' il Ial- .V cirt thtns- îjusgiîe i îit bith
readiy exists-and ie ruusti aid, b tore the rl-l- bernuae meIiglves;t-n- n t '-lic avfor
in a very inil.-asant way. The jur infli tUe Rye mntr- >e-e arenhihlyrepiîbie vrt' wh ai-fo
der case returned a verdiet f mvitan)slanîglhter if we -ilarsieentTcarryinglitilI n a ivery 1rofillatl sys-

may believe the patipers, becauîse thre jurirs we're oT- ent ofu rby in iie mpl nlticle of ottin, solut.
posed on îrinciple to capital puishient Wa'iitevertu lad rpi-citseniut h te n hiuî tc n, n l
miay ave been the ficts, lite ovidence wlicit cam t ircisaircdle io ec sal ifribu o i -..
before the court either proved i ner vterr l ils ot edil,ewrk, a p/[ f trt

nothiigm, and the verdict seems to have toihd nit illît, w airanilted o hr a iri / - i,
all parties, the prisoner included, fs uit-h s lie b i thr'' itfor ttheu laey Aeigdit n .ri .c. biiI le
judge.-- Wekly Register. rm art] the ityid lhrd th ra ty to--

A sCi tT IsnsIari vasers .- Tlie inter isting sittaent ilea en -ihelp theil il itn ni lt e ie tc- i ie i o
made by Lord Palmerston respecting the uiiiierriipt- i cvery such case, iîthey watt- reobbedî il ri>o sthim i
ed descet front ratbier ta son of ai smnail estItte indte lthir gouds, for the /urte hudr-i-i/ nrnYar -wri, iosit
Newi Forest, relates ta the fatni- of i'kis, icIlh lite urobrbuiy, o' tu -o /u'ti/<cil? f . A liirmigu n

hurner, whIo i eked itp the bodiy of the ed iin, iri, fitanias f-r ils ranIufieutr i-if t-i i r i
a.nd cail it ta lits humble cart Ito Witichester. u t igh clarteter,t" brouxghtI L ut it a Manchet-
a case of still longer descent lit persou not aeiIl ti r trader for fraildilently ilsing ti "i higly tar-
rak irfortunei ayi he quoted. A1t A mbras Iar thil' iame, i the sale tf his iithrl 'l he Mtl-
on the borders of Thorp, near Chersey-, r les'a n fat- er Mtan set up a defence that ite heirmtinghami
trer, Mr. Wapshot, wvhose ancestoîrs have svf arr hQ, iad no special right a tthe natîme and t&i elitclu lue
Lite same spot ever sinice the time of Alfred tlite G ret tlit on ls supools, and statedfl tit they unnfect

:uy whom the farm was grantel to Regiald Wpshot. thit thread for lion theti idersîtldirug thlit lu- should
There are several uuîtitled fatilles amnrguur gentry Sll it as hte did. The<nItie uitItu hesstteuing
iho can trace thir iuines tn] psssions to Ite rrclations, Ot evidence if the ltutiiifl thunselves.
Saxon Ttme-N/- 'i IRerim. 'ficyhad got CoDnstiti ordei ut, lwy acknowulgd,

- roi tice ennt itfor tae orltlîr iiatti i
If Liverpool 1- rt..îu '-bl for tue increasel 'if ils Iitrente, dicndnt oi th t ure>-s sofî 1p',t

trade, of its arcrt, of its population, antd its weatilti th dw deand r etge eily io Ibis trlu tir,Th
it is fot less remarkable for Lte val strides Catholi- iesndants rer Ierl g trtlcti :250uids (for
city bas made in it dnurifg the Ilat quairter cf a tc-ni- laet? ilm/e s e maspools oi/i/ft tea c ait (fr
tury. Rtletrosprects are alwtays ustf, ntud are oft<en )rii Jie nai hoeii plsi so tir intwoodthatr,/ it
agriceable. TUety are certainly ,:u in thuis instance - Ti weem to gon/ai te ut thr 'lerd ynding
and I propose to give youî to-dlay, in a very ote biiisson te genea ou n te ofr- tfaning
way, an idea f the grtaih af Catbol'. instituttions h>m o to perpiratI a srou fr< d te-
here within our ou truemories. I a not goingto »,i e' th b and tiîs ose ce u highly
state anything which is very new, but simply to re- tsecute h-itmttgam refut ro st ninlts
produce something which is rather old, und cumpare suies of 250 yardet toanr th n site as if et con-
the picture which it offers us with tUe saste of things tiioo o00 yardandt buregular asu e alim frtheyc

orw before our eyes. Acco-dingly, hore to my ric,)dsffinbe regLarysl hsrralen

liandls i just the thing I w'anted-the Orde ociuati sais, aad went n i a iiigh chartacterf, ou, rob-
&c., or ClericaI Directory for 1831. Let us knockl g his cutmers.iT cf eint-c iper te c f itheir caîsh
the dust off it--for itisdustyi l enoughinoV aill c'on- - En extraoinary rvelti ws mde
science-and tturn ta Liverpool. Liverpiiol-Liver- tît.the coturt cf Vice-CÇianpeloar Wadi. itbhd atige
pool-ohi here it is, with full accotint of is Catihlie luitLrdl ebesd yoî, tUe hisLv pai ca idigntion:
churches and institutions, occupying in iltallout hf!ni tifs oa bleoting wraothg n thin repetion-t" pai-
a page of this amall volit.ne-not quiteîhalf a page] iL iras an not wlaverfiog a bhetrnsactin-a mre.
Let us ere LUe prticutlara. Well, thetn, af ebuirches -ite> was vtr cnesser strat tU> ott b gsine nd no yoe.n
thora wrere lu Li-erpool in tibat year St. Marry's, i2l- Theau nfac nfes t-at theyi ad gone yînd for yeca-
mund-street, with ihree tlenedictine fathbers ; St. rsavsnufacturing tet thes eso publi yars fowiirtsnem-
Peter's, Seel-atreet, ta witb '.bree iBenedictine seve yadt huling hem' tl tou pnery waie>-ted
faîters ¡St. Anthonuy's, Scoland-road, w-ithaime -0 ad u hyaddta atryae a
priest; St. Ntcholas's, Coppreras-hîil, ivith tw la gi-o ttp thtat practice, anti wtere now- setling m il
priests ;St. Patrick's, Park-road, iwitht twro priests. beurin, lupaî thyada itaig ebaracotern tiodmaie.
'Thera they are aIl-for Liverîmool but firvaeichurches oam. d.fnnupla ieod theyt had lon n phl'funerig
with six regular and five secutlar ptiîsts-jutst elevensîfa defc hrabeg t tbea lttr!> asthey fouadei
pritests ! How ns ta schl:l? Thuera was one ut iaf a> fnd onrebthalteryhvgmd
Coppîeras-ill under la>' dirctni, sud one at Scot- plnt of moe and " higih character" by' Ibie
lantd-road, in wbich wceeeducated probably nfot miore taguenry, the>' th.ught itras well ta ehanigo thir

tha 100 cilden.Howasto the Caholc I- anda a-ad Uc hounest. Thtis is a pretty' volunteer ex-
tUtos 10? cThre. wroe smpa aLle Cabnage lu- aposure o? commercil buoncety, l IsLi merei>- a singe
enevlntta Socety, botehifp> u nu la Overnmetgtnti ah wîipl ofta generat cust-ont? We suptpose so. Whena
icoentoCietol , potunio a>' gthistieotdl TUa 7t i highly-respectable" firma coolly- canfess t-hat
catit-a,00 Cabaheutson paerh t iap ims iotdh so- for yetars it bas hec-a makinig mooney by- fraudi, are noat

muect -such w-as the state af things lan1831. Let uts Ehe-naccha" carirabu thanm othefitabs linally
nowe taike a bai' step and iesp frai- that date ta this rasetabl w arry quie sud sarmbet proiacl ie of
year uf gracea. LitHo mate titan a quarter uf a cen- WUasca rly t-cuetsan unrube cos-ncs-
tory bas intervened: lot us see howe mny> CathalicWe oieay edr nexct take uip thexir spoal of
churches limera tnow ara here. In addition ta those ta-aton, warr-anted tbree hutndredi yards," tUe>' will
tive already mnentioned, t brce are t-be follawing :-bavca> sud It tuext witwigto medistae conte
Tht Church et t-he Imnmacuilate Conception ; Si'm no nihee hita on

Edar' aCllege, withb fine priesta St. Vincent's, meca Cot n-sio g Egland . ishman,
wihfour priests; St. Joseph's Grosvenor-street, with Recently', at Oraston, a witnecss w-as ca!led upon,

thbren priests; St. Alban's, Athoi-street, -ith twaounn upon enterimg tUe Uox hiad a Teasant presen$-
priestsa St. Auîgustine's Great Howardl-street, witIa ed ta bint, but hie decliaed ta take tUe ath. Bleing
thiree priests ;iaI>' Cross CuchU, w-th four priesi: askred bis resons for refuxinig ta ha swiorn, hie naive-
St. Aune's, Edge-hill, wlth two priesta St. EtUcl.. ly repiied, I11 telIt se liwet any> mon i' England,
burge, Mlouat Vernon-street ; St. Francis Xeavier'a, but l'il not mweaîr ta t?

- £300,000, or, instead of carrying out the chief wnrk
e into low water, to bring a low-water cha net up ta
e the eiisting harbour and dock, the cost of whica
e scheme would probably be about £150,000. The
f third plan that has been rep red consists of a piei
y about 400 yards long, extending from the south en
t Of M utItnIsland, the inner portion of it being. buil
- ou Open piles, se as to allow the ses and tide to pas
il tbrough. This desigu, tncluding the necessary docke
- vould exceed £300,000.
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NEWS OF TEE WEEK.
Wi have Eiuropean datesper steamer Circas-
sian to the evening of the 16th inst. The war
panic was on the increase, and an inmiîediate out-
break of hostihties looked uponî as inevitable. -
LouisNapoleon is said to be trying only to gain
a few weeks tmne, as aillbis mnilitary preparaions
are not coinplete. Large nases of troops were
moving towards the frontier. The arrangements
for a Congress were proceeding but slowly ; little
was expected froin it even should it meet ; and
Austria refuses to take part theremu, unless the
other Europeanî Powers consent to a general
and simnultaneous disarning. This feverish state
eennot last much longer, and a crisis is evidently
at hand.

A vote of thanks to the oificers and soliers of
Ihe arny in India ba] been unarumously carried
in Parlianient.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
The proceedings in the Legislature during the

past week have been of litile general interest.-
l the House of Assemnbly the M'Lean Divorce
Bil bas passed its second reading by a majority
of one onîly. It is now expected that the session
wdil be brought to a close at an early period of
the ensuing month.

In our last we endeavored to point out to our
Toronto cotemporary, the Freeman, the impo-
icy of the course advocated by him, and by hiin

urgeid upon his coreligionists. We arguei that
-- as a political union of the Cathelics of Upper
Canada, with the " Clear Grits," would inevitably
lead to a complete estrangement betwxt the for-
mer and their coreligionists of the Lower Pro-
vmce-and as union of ail Catholies, witbout dis-
tinction of national origin, is the only condition
upon which we can expect to carry out Our ob-

jects ; to secure Freedom of Education, for thet
Upper Province, and the integrity of our Catho-
he institutions in the Lower ; so the policy ad-
vocated by the Toronto Frecnain would, by
areating schism in our ranks, render ail our efforts
futile, and ensure the triumph of our adversaries.

And to-day we would again return to the sane
sibject; and would endeavor to convince ourq
Toronto cotemporary, that the " Clear Gri"1
alliance by him advocated, would be not only1
bighly impolitic, but ineffably disgraceful to aill

Catholics, parties thereunto.
Sucb an alliance, ive contend, could not be1

formei by Catholics, vvithout, on their part, a1
gross dereliction of principle ; and, no matter1
upon what plea, or with what prospects of imnie-f
diate advantage, it Inay be done, dereliction ofE
principle is ahvays infamous. That Catholhcs
should be reviled, robbed, and persecuted, is an
event for which we are prepared ; but we arec
not preparenid te see them becomne recreant toe
their principles, and], for the sake cf worldly ail-
vantages, take service under the colors cf their
mnemies.

Now that Catholies can not contract an alli-
anee with the " Clear Grits" of Upper Canada
without a dereliction cf principle, is evident fromn
this: that, net only' have the former ne princi-
pIes in commnon with the latter ; but thiat on aill
politice-religious questiens, the first priniciples cf
the one, are directly' contradictory af the first
principles of thceother. The object cf the Ca-
tholic is, or shouldt be, te assert, on ail occasions,
the independence andi autonomy of the ¡Chîurchî;
the policy of the " Clear Giit" is to make the
Church subject te thie State ; te curtail ber pi-.
-rileges, limiit her jurisdiction, ndt te neutralise
her influence. It is the duty' of the Cathoelic,
ini season and out cf season, withîout relaxation,
without regard te consequences, to assert the
principle of " Freedom of Education," and to
do battle against State-Schoolismo in ail its forns;
it is the chiefobject of the democratie or4" Clearu
Grit" party, always and every where, to obtaint
absolute control over the education of the riing
generation ; to put the " State" in the place of
the "Family ;" to absorb the fumctions of the
father in those of the "common school" eacher;

and above all-to use their own jargon-to
emancipate the mind cf youth from the trammels
of priest-craft. There is in short no politico-
religious question upon which the objects of the
Catholie, and those of the Democrat, or " Clcar
Giil," are net diametrically opposed toone' an-
other; and the former can contract a political
alliance with lie latter, only upon condition of
becoming a traiter te bis principles.

W7e need only look back at saine of the most
striking scenes of the present Session of Parlia-
ment, te be convinced of this truth ; and te be
assured tat the friend and political ally of Mr-.
George Brown, is, and must be the eneiny of the
Church, and a disgrace to the nane of Catholic.
Take for instance the late debates upon the Acts
for Incorporating Religious,Charit:able and Edu-
cational Societies; and look at the conduct of M.
Dorion with reference to that neasure. M.
Dorion owes luis seat iii Pariamnent for the City
of Montreal, ii a grieat mensure, te the support
frankly and gencrously given ta him by the Irish
Catholics of this City ; lie was bound therefore,
as ihîeir representative, ta consult their interests,
and as a Cathohc, ci- at all evenits as a professing
Catholie, he was bound to constlt the honor of

lis Church. In ain evil hour for himself, bon-
ever, nuid we may say, in an evil heur for lus
coislitueits, he becane a party to that disgrace-
fui Brown alliance, whicli the Toronto Freeman

still recommnneids ; and coiseqluîeitly lis vole was
cast for the retention of the infamiouis restrictive
clause urigiiated by Mr. Drumnmond-(another
and a wocrthy mnember of the precious Brown

Ministry) ; and the iinterests of his constituents,
the hionor of bis cle-gy, and ive trust that we

may add all his prospects of again sittingas mem-

ber for Montreal-were basely sacrificed ta the

exigencies of a dishonorable political treaty.-
As an ally of -Mr. Bronn and the i" Clear Grits,"

M. Dorion could net of course act otherwise;
his dis'graceful vote was the consequence of lus

connection with a dirty fellowlike George Brown ;
but that is no reason whb>y the Catholie electors
of this City should either for-get, or forgive it ; or
neglect to reninid him of il when next he pre-

sents himiself before then as a candidate for po-
hitical honors. Should lie be se rash, we say, as
again te present hmüself before a Catholic con-
stituency in Montreal, M. Dorien should be

hissed and hooted from the hustings ; shouldl he

again have the impudence te ask us for our votes,
we should spit upon luiin ; and should reject with

every mark of ionest scor and indignation every
one who makes common cause with him, and bis
ally Mr. George Brown. So most effectually
shail the Catholies of Montreal prove te the

world the injustice of the imputation that they
are friendly te a "l Clear-Grit" policy, or dis-

posed te look with eyes of favor upon the " Clear-
Grit" chief.

And here we inmust take the liberty of correct-

ing an error into which many of our cotempor-

aries have fallen-the Toronto Preeman amongst

the number-with respect ta the action taken by
the Irish Catholics of this city at the last elec-

tions. There can be no greater mistake than te

suppose tbat the Catholic electors of this city
w-ho opposed the Ministerial candidates, did se
fron any attachnent ta the Opposition, or with

any design of endorsing the democratic policy of
theI " Rouges" or the " Clear Grits." There

may, of course, have been exceptions, as excep-

tions to a general rule there alhays must be in a

large community. Thiere may have been sone
few amiongst the Catbolic electors who, with a
strange disregard for the principles of their reli-
gion, were "Rouges" at beart. And there may
have been a few miserable creatures with no

principles whiatsoever, except a hankering after
place and employment "even as scavengers ;"
fellows who were prepared te take ump with

either party - Ministermi or Opposition - that
was the more likely te forward their mere per-
sonal and mercenary objects; hireling syco-

phants, equally' ready> at a momnent's notice either
to ci-y " Hosanna te Cartier,"--(if the latter
woulid accept thueir hoemage)-or to prostrate
themselves in abject submission beneath the hoofs
of Mn. George Brown, and the " Clear Gnzt"
rabble that waits upon bis beck. Such excep-
tIens thiere mn>' bave been ; such niay have been
the view-s ant] dispositions af seome, but cf ver>'
fenw, cf the Catholic electors at the late elec tions ;
such the secret of their opposition te the Minis-
terial candidates.

But with the great bat]> of the Catholic elec-
tors-with alil except the few pitiful exceptions
nbove enumnerated-the case w-as ver>' diiferent.

They> opposedi thie Ministry, because its mnembers
hat], b>' their votes on the School and Religious
Incorporatiens Questions, as well as by their con-
stanit disregard cf Catholic interests, approved
themnselves unworthy of Catholic confßdence and]
Catihie suppor-t. They supported] candidates
opposed] te the Ministry, it is truec; but solely
wiuh the view of coercing t[le latter into the
adoption of a more lonorabl lUne of conduct,
and of iiinfliciig well-nerited pmnishment upon
those of its mnembers who had been guilty of
treachery to the Catholic cause. And if on the
one hand such ms the object of that porton of
the Moitreal constiluency that determnined the
fate of the late elections ; so also on the other

hand, it was equally its object to send to Parlia-
ment, as its representatives, men of firmness
and integrity, determmned to oppose democratic
aggression ; and by their talents able to silence
Mr. George Brown, and all other ribald stander-
ers of our Clergy and religious institutions.

That such were the views of the Irish Catho-
lic electors of Montreal ; and that it was with
the express stipulation that those views should be
undeviatingly pursued i Parliament, that (bey
gave their support to anti-Ministerial candidates
-we cannot offer clearer or more conclusive evi-
dence than the very words of one of our City

Menbers; when addressing, at the time of the
election, a large body of bis friends aut suppor-
ters in the St. Patrick's Hall:-

"I ONLY GES O c-S IALFHR oR THEiV F LOOZEîO OlTHE
neOUSucWi-rI hMii. GxOOR 1îOs îWN.Y

These were the words of T. D'Arcy M'Gee,
Esq., on the occasion alluded to ; uttered with
mnus:h warmth and forcible gesticulation; in the
presence and hearing of a most numerous and
respectable body of his Irish Catholic constitu-
ents ; who then, heartily and unanimously endors-
ed the policy therein implied ; who sent Mr. ¡i-
Gee te Parliament expressly that be mîight have
luis "l/f hour on the floor of the louse witlh

.lr. Ge-orge Bîown ;" thiat lhe niglit sileince that
inendacious libeller of all wie most cherish, and
put him to open shame before the Legislature of
Canada. These, me say, were the avoied
sentiments towards Mr. Brown of him whom w-e
chose as our representative ; and whoin we chose
as our representative in Parliament, because he
avoowed these sentiments towards the " Clear
Grit" leader ; and only because we believed huna
as earnest and as sincere in his professions of
hostility towards George Brown, as wve kanw himu
to be talented, and mîitelectually conpetent to
overthrow the Goliath of the " Clear Grit"1
camp. Out of the very mouth then of Mr. M'-
Gee do we condemin the policy now advocated
by the Toronto Freeman; and attthe saine time
clear tlie Irish Catiolie electors of Montreal
froin the charge urged against thein of having
sanctioned the Brownn alliance. If the latter
will permit us to speak ii their name we will say,
that, what they were at the last election, that they
are to day; ibat they are neither sold to, nor
bought by, any mani; that if on the one band they
sent men ta Parliament, to coerce a corrupt and
time-serving Ministry into the adoption of a more
honorable policy-so on the other band they sent
their representative as to a battle field, whereon
bis loudly expressed desire for I haf an hour

with Mr. George Brown on thefloor of the
House" might be gratîfied. Our first object lias
been realised ; as witness the late spirited action
of the Cartier Ministry on the St. Bridget's In-
corporation Bill. We trust, therefore, that our

other object may yet be carried out ; and that the
" half hour with Mr. George Brown on the
floor of the House" may not be much longer

postponed.
This have we said to redeem ourselves from

the reproach of inconsistency, or of baving even

for a moment, entertained favorably the disgrace-'

ful proposition of a "Brown alliance." That al-

liance w-e have sbown to be highly impolitic ; be-

cause, as the Cathoîcs of Lower Canada cannot

be parties thereunto, it would lead to a danger-
ous schism in the Catholic ranks, and neutralise

alil our political influence for good. We have

shown it to be dishonorable ; becatse it cannot be

consummated without the grossest dereliction of

principle, and the breaking of solennly given

pledges. From that alliance, from that unnatu-

ral union, w-ould spring a numerous and foul swarm

of place-bunters, job-seekers, and corruptionîsts

of every description; the issue of that unholy>
marriage would be in short but a vile brood of

political "scavengers." In the name, therefore,

of common sense, self interest, reason, honor,1

and of our holy religion, would we forbid the

bans; and exhort our co-religionists to look|

elsewhuere for their political partners than in the
ranks cf the " Clear Grit" follow-ers of Mr.

George Brown.

ST. PATRICK' LITEnÂR A e •T N
On Sunday' hast a special meeting cf thi Society'
was held], te take inte considerationatihenpropriet>

.f accepting an Ac. ef ncorprbath cLcgc
with the msuiting clause, insertet b> ateb Legis-
lative Council ; andi declaring invait ai equests
matie ta the Sciety', within six moentbs a eb
death cf the donor or testator. nu te absence
of the Presidient, G. E. Clerk, Esq., frat Vice-
Presidenît teck the Chair.

Calling the meeting te order, the Chairman

pointed] eut the ob.lect of their asseumbhing; after
which thme folowing Resolutions w-ere proposed]

b>' Capt. Magrath, seconded] by Mr. O'Meara ;
anti wene adopteti unamîmously:t-

Resolved ;-"' Thait the clause inserted b>' the Le-
gislamtive Council in the Act of Incorporation for the

. Patricks Literary Association, dclaring iuvali
MIl bequests madle te the said Society' witbin six
months of the death of the testator, is unnecessary
and insuling.

" That by accepting an Act of Incorporation ham-
pered with such an insulting clause, this Society
wouild be guilty of cointenancing an iniquitous ag-
gression upon the lionor of all the Religious, hbari-
table, and Eduicational Corporations of theProvince;
and would be ading iii establishing a precedent for

ftrther legislation of a similar iniquitou and insult-
ing character, towards those instftntiun."

Resolved therefore :--" That, both out of respect to
theniselves, their Cha-g>', and the. Cerporate boites
in connection with the Churcht cfwhich they are the
children ; and to avoid all semblancu even of cain-
tenancing what they deen a most dangerous prece-
dent, the mnembers of this Society altogether reject
the Act of Incorporation as amended by the Legisla-
tive Council; and that immediate instructions be
forwarded to T. D'Arcy Mi'Gee, Esq., M.P.P., te with-
draw the Bill, when it is returnod to the Legislative
Assembly fromu the other anse.

" That these Resolutions be entered upon the mi-
nutes of the St. Patrick's Literary Association ; and
published in the TUus VITsi, Quctec inica!or,
Ottauwa Tribune, the Toronto Mirror and the Toronto
Fieinan."

We congratulate the members of the St. Pa-
trick's Liteary Association upon the prudence
and good taste that they have nanifested in this
delicate business ; and we trust that the example
therein set, may be imitatetd throughout Canada,
in every instance wherein the insolent action of
the Legislative Council is repeated. Surrender
upon this point would be unpardonable ; and we
must be prepared, no inatter at what ccost ta our-
selves, at what inconvenience tao public business,
or te what breaking up of political connections it
may lead, te insist upon thie right of the indivi-
duai to give or bequeath of his own as, and -(o
whon, hue pleases; se long as by se doing he
violates io precept of the nîatural law, inflicts o
injury on his neighbor, and offends not again>t
good morals.

We must reniember, in the first place, that,
no natter what inay be said tehe contrary, thie
restrictive clause in Acts of Incoi-poration, is
soely designed as an insult ta the Cathohc
Clergy and Religions ; and is intended to beb
cited as a proof of the dislhonesty, and unscri-
pulous rapacity of the latter. Net even tihe
most addle-pated old woman in bifurcated gar-
ments, tihat ever sat in a Colonial Legisiature,
trying te hatch a brood of Exeter Hall chickens,
believes in lier heart that such a clause is neces-
sary, caled for by any undue inluence, or could
have the slightest effect in diminishing, or averi-
ing the effccts of, that pretended influence. The
restrictive clause, whilst it prohibits the Corpo-
rate Body frein receiving any gift or bequst
from a moribund donor or testator, leaves every
individual ueimber of that Body, fi-ce te receive in
bis private capacity, eitlher for his own use, or in
trust, any amount of property, and without any
restrictions as to the tne wien conveyed. Now
if- priests or minsters were sa disbonest as te use
their spiritual influence over their dying penitents,
te the injury of the natural beirs, and in bebalf
of the Corporate Body of wnhich they were mem-
hers, a fortioii is it to be supposed that they
would be equally dishonest, andi make an equaty
injurions exercise of their spiritual influence, in
their own belhalf, and for their prîvate adtvantage.
To be logical therefore, as well as insolent, our
anile Canadian Solons should probibit al gifts
or bequests made in favor of ecclesiastical indivi-
duals in their private capacity, and within a cer-
tain period of the death of the donor or testator.
This they have net done ; and it is therefore
clear, that they do net behieve in the "undue in-
fluence" which they assign as themotive for [heir
iniquitous interference with the rights of the in-
dividual.

It is, therefore, we say, self-evident that the
sole object which the promoters of the restric-
tiens bave in view, is, ta stigmatise Romish
Priests and Religious as death-bed robbers ; and
it iwould net, therefore, be generous or prudent
for any Catbholic Society t accept an Act of In-
corporation hampered with those insulting restric-
tiens; for by s doing it would be nccessory te
an outrage upon the honor of the Clergy, and
wvould be aiding in establishtng a most perncious
precedent for furtber legislation, on the saine
subject, and conceived un a similar spirit. These,
no doubt, were the motives that induced the St.
Patrick's Literary Association of Montreal to
act.as they acted on Sunday.; hurling back with
scon and] defiance the insult intended], through
thecir Act cf Incorporation, for Uic Clergy and
ligions cf the Cathohie Church.

Anti the rejeclion cf an Act Of Incerporation
thus hanmpered wans alto wrise anti prudent ; for by
making a boldi stand at present, n-e nma>' in time
succeed] in comîpelling the Legislature to submit

ta aur wishes. Aiready a great change in that

body> has taken place. lIn 1856, Ministers anti
the Opposition, Rouges, " Cl/ear Grits," and]
nmen cf good] principles, ns they' style thiemselves,
took an active part in support cf Mr. Drumn-
mond's Bill. Lat session, it is truc, two Bis
wrere alloedt to pass with the restrictive clauses
embodiedi theremn; anti though te thmeir sbhame be
it recorded], not cone of ahi the mony' Catholic
mnembers, w-hem at se muci, trouble te ourselves
wec retunedt hast election to Parnhanment, te wratch

over andi protect Catholic interesr.s, and] te whomn -

ive pay $6 pe- diem for so doing, ha the cour-
age or honesiy to say one word ugainst these re-
strictive clauses; though, without exception, they

were ahi in this respect, guilty of a gross derefc-V
tion of duty, and of a betrayal of the trust repos-

ed in them by their several Catholic ceostituen-
eies, [ltey did not, as in previous sessions, taker

an active or prominirent part in insulting ani out-v

raging their Clergy and Religîous orders. In

.HRe points out te us thuat, in the statistics given

by our Protestant cotemnporaries, the numberdf

women "adrmzeted" iito ihe lospital is alided

te ; but that the same wonen are contnuylly be-

ing admitted into the Hospital, disclharged, and

re-admnittetd during the course or the s-vme preg-

nancy ; se that by re.koniI lg t dsnissWfle eOrlhY

one and the self same wornanî is counted several
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this there was an improvement, though but a
shght one, on the Session of 1856; whilst again,
in the present Session, niezbers WhO haci pre.
viously actively Iupported Mr. Drumonain.
famous Bill, and who bad tactiy consented t

the vile restrictions embodied in the icts of Iný
corporation passed last year, spoke o t n-os

boldiy and effectively against those sane restric.
tions, and procured their rejection in the Legis.
lative Assembly. This was no doubt owingts
the pressure from ivithout that has been brouglt
to bear upon the Ministerial party, by the adop.

tion, even in part and very irperlcctly, f le

policy of Iudependent Opposition ; and whilst it
indicates a steady progress in the riglt direction
it should inspire us with the confidence tat a

firm uncomprising adherence to the same indp.
pendent policy, shah ere long be productive of
still more substantial and permanent results.
At every election the question of these restrie
tive clauses should be made a test question.-
Every candidate for political honorsshould either
be comnpelled to pledge himself publicly and ir-
revocably to oppose the insertion of tihese
clauses in any Act of Incorporation; or else, no
matter what his qualifications in every other re-
spect, he ignomnmiously rejected by every Catholic
constituency. If this principle be adoptedIl b al
our Catholic constituencies, and rigorously ap-
plied on every occasion that presents itself, Éhere
can be no doubt as to our speedy triumph, and
the humiliation of our opponents.

We would take thi Upportunity of reninding our
readers that te Rev. Mr. OTarrell delivers his third
lecture on the Ecclesiastical Flistory of frelarid on
Thursclay evening next, in the City Coccert [ltli
and t.at he who stays nway deprives h 1 oEl therel'
oi a rich intellectual treat. The particiiar subject
to be illustrated is the fortunesof iohe church in
Ireland under British rule ; and that the reverend
leeturer wi.1t do it amaple tistice, no One who has lntd
the pleasure or liseaifng ta bis previousl ectures ce
for a moment doubt.

THE KiNGSTON IIOSPITAL.-We publish be-
low a letter from a Kingston correspondent, with
reference to the statements put forward in the
lontrcal Witness, the Britiçh Whiorg f Kiin-s

ston, and other Protestant papers of thuat City.
It wull be seen that our correspondent writes over
his own name ; that lie courts publicity, invites
scrutiny, and deries contradiction. How dif-
ferent this from the conduct of the mean-spirited,
sneaking anonymous slanderer, who, through the
columns of our above-named Protestant cotem-
poraries, squirts, like a foul toad, bis venom
against the morality of the Irish Catholies !

Our readers will remember that, according to
the first statistics given by the Montrcal TVit-
ness, the Brtlish Whzg, and the rest of Ébat
gang, there had been 77 illegitimate births
amongst the Catholic patients in the Kingston
lospital; and betwixt the First of January of
the present year, and the month of March last.

To this, our correspondent Veitas replied by
an extract from the Journals of the Hospital;
showing that since the first of January 1856 up
to the month of April of the present year-a pe-
riod of upwards of three years-the number of
Catholic patients from all parts of Canada, con-
fined witbin the Lying in Wards of the Kmngston
Hospital was, only 44 ; and that, whilst of these
patients many were certainly married women,
with husbands still living at the time of their re-
ception into the Hospital,I"no record, entry,
statement or dassication ofillegitimate births"
is ever made in tbe said institution.

Thus convicted of deliberate falsehood, the
writer in the Montreal Witncss shifted bis po-
sition ; and ludicrously attempted to evade the
force of our correspondent's statistics, by in-
sinuating that the printer imust have made a mis-
take, in setting 1st January, 1859, for lst Janu-
ary, 1855. But nov again, another gentleman,
resident of Kingston, and vith full knowlege Of
all the facts, encounters our anonynous libeller
of the WVitncss with another flat cantradiction ;
for it seems by' another extract fromn the Books
of the Kingston Hlospital, that the total numnber
of Catholic womîen confined] in its Lying-in
Wards during the year 18535, was 15 (fifteen).
Thîis numnber addedl te 44, the numnber of women
--marriedi andh unmarried-conined in thehospital
betwzxt the 1st January,'56, and the 2d of April
of the present year, gives us a grand total of Fifty'
Nine (59) as the total ijumber of Catholie births
---egitimate and illegitimnate-during a periodl of

upwards of four years; wçhilst according to the

Witness and] British Whzg, of illegitimate
births alone, fromn Catholic parents, thmere were

77, in two rnonths, or betwixt the first of January
1859, andi the montb cf March of the preseat

year.
Our correspondent, however, reveals to us a

trick by mecans cf which our evangelical friendis

expect ultimately' te escape fromn their unpleasanlt

position as convicted] cf lying and slandering.--
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times over ; and thus the number of illegitimate

births is doubled or trtbled to suit the purpose of

the anonffmous and skulking slanderer. Our cor-

respondent however gives only the number of

actua! accouchemens that bave taken place in

tho Hlospital ; and as a pledge to the worid of

the truth of bis statistics, he writes over his own

same. -eree ishis communication:-
To the Editor of the True Witness.

Kingston, April 26th, 1859.

Sl--In the absence of your correspondent "l Veri-
a and as being the person who furniahed the

statemeut bUwhic he sent you, as to the number of
births in the Lying-in Wards of the Kingston Gene-

ral Hospital, fromi st January, 1850, to 2nd April,
1859- beg to say that the statement is correct in

every particularr; and as " A.D." ias gone back

another year, I now send you a statemeut of said
year which lis alsa correct in every particular, and is
as follows:-
.gxaract of Number of Cathoiec Wouen Conftned in

the Lying-In Wards of uthe Kingston Cencral Ilospi-
ib during the year 1855.

City of Jingston,...............9
Other places in Upper Canada..... G
Lower Canada.-..................O
United States,...................0

Total,...........15

Making a total of fifteen; and of the nunber be-
longing to thel City of Kingston, four cane froni the
euse Of Industry.

As ny nanae lias got abroad, as being the person
who procured the statistics ptublished in your paper,
I now assert they are correct; and further, t
pronounce those of t .D.' falsec in fat, and failse in
the deluctions, w-hich he is pleased to draw from
iter ; and as you pertinently renark in yu r last tLie
peblic caui judge mwhiat reliance eau be licei oi tay
-hing coing fro him (' M.'D") vith asuhel glariutg
discrepancies u bth bis statemients. One nrîauci-
dicts, and gives the lie to the other. Thuss showing

ti I M.D." is delicient ain a o u fcI the qualifications
requisito for a good lIar-ri., that e has a bad me-
mory.

I have now oly to reiterate th words of yeur
correspondent "&'erits,' whlere e says :-'- Tiere
are no seans of distingaishing patients who are
marriued, front those wto are not." I sign ' y own
naume to this corinmunication, as vouching for its
fruth. Will "M.D." have the manliness toe come
forward, and substantiate, or retract his statements
over his own ame ? If b will not, I salnl decline
aking further notica of any statement of his.

t am, Sir, your obedient servant,
ANToNY O'ReIra.

IlMoROnA L AND LASPHEIMoUS ADER'tcisE-

arTS.-Several of our Protestanut cotempora-

ries are at the present moment sorely exercised

in spirit on account of an extrene Protestant pe-
riodical called the Cosmograph, publislhed at New
York, and advertised by several journals of this
Province. The Cosmograph, it would appear
frome the annuncement of its contents, Protests
mot only against those Catholic doctrines whichl
Methodists and other sectaries reject, as incon-

venient restraints upon their passions and animal
appetites; but against those fragments of reveal-
ed truth which several Protestant sects stili re-
tain. It presuimes to question, for tnstance, the

Inspiration of Scripture ; it Mints, and more than

hints, its doubts as to the Divine origin of Solo-
mon's Song and the Book of Job ; and altogether

gpres full scope to the "right of private judg-
ment." It is, therefore, denounced asI" Indel ;"
and one of our cotemporaries urges upon the
Custom louse authorities the duty of preventing

its introduction into Canada.
We notice the circumstance merely as illus-
rtive of what Protestants mnean by the " right

of private judgment." A right which they claim
against the Catholic Church, but which they will

mot tolerate against themselves, or their peculiar

superstitions. We would take the liberty, loce-
ever, of suggestung to them, that in the eyes of
Catholies, ail! Protestant tracts in whicl are at-
tacked the doctrines of the Catholie Churcb, are,

in so far as they are Protestant or anti-Catholic,
innidel ; and that Catholics, therefore, have just
as good right to cal for the exclusion o ail Pro-
testant tracts-anti journals, as have any of the
sects in particular to dentand legislative inter-
ference with other works of a stii more decided

Prntesting or infidel complexon. And whilst on

the subject of advertisements, we would hint to
our Protestant friends that, as there are works
more morally dangerous than the Cosnograph ;
so also the editorsaand proprietors of journals who

bring prominently in their columns, under the eyes
cf .hse youth cf bath sexes, flth>' advrertisemnents
sncb as appear in a veor>' considerable numaber af
cr [Upper Canadian cotemporarnie, are legailly
and morally' more wortby cf punîshment titan arc
the editors cf the unfortunsate journals wheorein

is publiehhed lte prospectus cf the Protestant
" Cwrnograph."' Inf'idel tend hlasphtemons that

publication meay beo; but b>' Proteetants it is un-
ansereable, for ils cenclusiene are but the logîcal
dedluctiens from al lProtesting or Denyinmg prie-
tîpies. Neither is it se dangereus tao tlmids

cf youth ns are those bocks w-hich appeni, nat te
the neason, but ta the passions ; aend whîich, by'
or Protestant ctemaporaries, are advertised aend
freci>y circulatedi tbroughoaut the Pravince. Tie

indignation therefore cf certain cf te latter

agains lte Preteshunt Cosmnograph, w-e iook

Uponi as a sign, not of [heir zeul for Christianity,
but cf their mnte anti invincîble attachmient to
earnt. The Gosrnograpk may be apposedi to
thmeir pecular supcerstihuons, aend its conclusions
are ve' likely at variance with the doctrines of
the Little BetheL. But it must be remembered
tittt its editor bas just as much right ta proclaim
to the wornd, as trulth, the reluits arrived at by
lis " private judegnent," as has our friend the
Reverend S. Peekitf to enuntiate his views
Upon similar subjectb ; whiàt the fact that the

parture.-R.L.P.
Armstrong, Moore, and Overs, the three negroes

charged with the murder, have been committed to
take their trial at the nt assizes. Armstrong tas
maie a futl confession, in which he distinc!y charges
Overs as the actual perpetrator of the crime. The
latter howve-r, and Moore, both stoutly protest their
linnocenca.

obnoxious work is advertised and recommended
by the Merrickville Chronicle, a paper which
proclaims itself openly and most justly, te he
" a faitfsul defender and influential supporter
of the Protestant Faith," should be a sufficient
guarantee for the sound Protestantism of the
Cosnograph and its editors.

THE MAI.TESE DIFICULTY.-The Pro-
testant press of the British Empire, and the

Montreal Witness in Canada, have been nak-
ing a great noise about the case of a Captain
Sheffield ; whom they represent as iaving been
most arbitrarily put under arrest at Malta for re-
fusing as a Protestant, ta offer military hoiors ta
the Host, wlien being carried in the iands of the
Arcibishop of Malta. This is but another Pro-
testant lie, as shah be evident .fron the fohiowing
statemaent of the facts.

Upon the lintal cession of Malta ta Great

Britain, it was expressly stipulated, or inade une
of the conditions of that cession, that the Arch-
bishop should continue te receive from the nev
occupants, the same military honors as those to
which he was entitlei whlien the Island was in the
bands of the famous Ordher, in crhich the Archi-
bishop ield a proninet rank. Now amnongst
those honors whichithe Archibishop [ha alchvays as
of rigtli, and un virtue of is rank' in the Order,

received under thie old Goverîmnent, was that of
a military alite upon all occastot, ; and that

whîethe- wiîh or without the Ilost. Tf vlirtite

therefore of the treaty whic caistituntes Grneat

Britain's sole title te the occupation oi' Nfalta, the

Arclbisioi is entitled ta the saine lhonors froi

the British garrison, as his predecessors received

in the oDiden limes.

These honors, which imply no religious wor-

slip ; which are offered t the Dignitary and not

ta the Lost; and which n more imply a partica-

pation in " Romish" worship by those who ten-

der thern, than would a sauinte froui na Protestant

Guard of Honor, ta a PopiAih Emperor of Aus-

tria,-were, it seeins, on a hate occasion, and

wIhen the Arcibishop was passing [ti jiost, refus-

ed by the oaficer of the guard; upon the plea that

the latter could not offer a mark of homage to
the Host, without violating his conscientious con-
victions. But as lie knew, and as every onc at

Malta knew, that the mnilitary salute mwas ofTered,
not te time Host, but te the Archbishop, andi tiat

in virtue of a special arrangement, this plea wias
very properly negatived ; and the offendinîg oi-
cer was broughst t book for disobedience of or-
ders and military discipline. Hence the silly
story got up by an unscrupulous, or ill-informed

Protestant press, about Protestant oflicers besng
compelledl ta take part in acts of Romish wor-
sihip, and ta do violence ta their convictions by

saluting the Host. The story is, as we said be-
fore, simply a Protestant lie ; and bas been proved
to be such in the British House of Commons.

a That of a Brigadier-Geanral.

The Collection at St. Patrick's, St. Anne's, and St.
Bridget's churches on Sunday last, amounted ta the
handsome suni of Three Hundred and Thirty-two
Dollars. An cloquent specimen this, of the gene-
rosity wtnh which Irish Catholies respond to the
calîs made uon them ; for this collection is the
/ifth that has been taken up lately in their churches.

Luroe-On Monday afternoon, a steamer built for
Capt. Copeland, and intended t ltrade between Otta-
wa and Whitehall, U.S., was launehed fron the ship
building yard of Mesars. eBartley and Gilbert, on the
canal. As she is intended ta run through the Gren-
ville Canal, ber dimensions are necesarily small.-
She is 95 feet long by 19J feet broad, and is itted
with an engine of 45 horse-power, of novel construe-
tion, it least in these waters, being a Corlis engine,
with improvemnents by Mesers. Bartley and Gilbert,
and is also frnished with a boiler patented by Mr.
Gilbert of this enterprisink firm. The hull, built of
oak and cln, will do credit to its builders. We be-
lieve the owner intends to call his craft the John
RedpUuh. We noticed also in the yard three iron
liglt-sbips, building under contract with the Pro-
vincial Government, one of which is far advanced
toarede completion.

Mn. Wm. Paver, Superintandeut ai the Messrs.
Biante>' aund Giibert's esltliesment, bas obtained! the
highi disItntions cf the subtjoined! und flaIttering no-
lice frcm lime Commaissionera of lte Paris exhibition;
n-ho, lu thseir Report upon the ship-buiding modlel
froma Canada, designer! and! laid befare [hem by' Mn.
Pow-er, speak in ste folowing larme :--

i" Tht thirteentht clasa, relating ta ship-building and
the militer>' art, erbibited!, an the part of Canada,
teautiful modela cf ocean und! river aternera, and!
appanalus for rescuinmg lifo and! property' tram ship-
wrecked vesseis. Ini chose departmnenta Quotte bas
prodîuced moadels worthy of the flntat docnkyards in
tise world?'

Launcelot Adams, te mail carrier, murored a
short lime a whiiet lu tht discharge cf hie fune-
liens, was b>' birth an Irishmsan, tend a nate 6f the
ParisU cf Drumamaîl>y, Count>' Fermanaegh. He ormi-
graltd to this country' tit>' years a, tind! was lu
the o9th year cf bis age ut tUe lime cf bis deah-
Long a residlent cf lthe district cf Birantford, n-bore
te ras murnh respecter! as an honest man sud a goaod
Chrcistian, he has left bhind him a widon- and a
large number of friends te matira hie sunden de-:

out the perpetrators ; Post 6Olice detectives. have ex-
erted all their ingenuity bit t all ta no purpose. Nu-
thing could be better estiabîisihed than tIe fact of the
robberies ; and there may b litte moral doubt as to
where sanie of tht robbers are ta te found ; but te
secure a conviction.eis the qunestion. li et least oie
case it would seem as if there were tnuî power in the
United States iotdo shis. An underlin unay some-
limes be cauglit; but the higher classr thieves-we
do not Ly [his intend te pointl u the direction of the

W. beg to cal the attention of our readers to
Messrs. Dounelly & O'Brien's advertisement, which
will be found in another columna. It will be seten
that they have completed their Spring and Summer

importations, which are certainly the larguet and

best assorted we have yet seen. Their stock of cloth-

ing, which eis aU manufactured! under their own in-

spection, is complote in every dopartment; and the

assortnent of outfittig is everything that eau be
desired. In the piece-goods de partmuîent, the cboicest
selection frotan the English, Frencli and Gerrman ma-

nufacturers, will be faund suitable to every taste.-
The fact of tieir importing direct frorn the European
markets, enables them to defy competition in their

lino.

REMITTANCES REClIVED.
St Johns, C E, J lennamy, [0 fHillier, J Vin-

cent, 13s 9d ;,Aylmer, C Devlin, £1; JoUet, II., C.S.,
D M'Eihenrne, 1Os ; Bradford, E Cronan, 5s ; bocha-
ber, M 1>outigbr, 53; Marintown, D M'Donald, 8.1.,
16a 3d ; Vareines, Rev I Mr Desautels, £1 i; Tudor,
W Murphy, 103 ; Westwood, M hlurley, 5; lDruni-
mondville, Miss Ployait, 10js bI. Alexandre, Rev J
Martell, 18 od; St Edward, P. (ingras, ts 188Dd
Richmond, F Biogan, 5s ;lowick, J Devine, 15s
St Sylvester, J R O'Sheridan, 53.

Per J lagan, Gatineau-Self, 7s Gd; J Quinn,
129 6d.

Per Rev J I Le, Eldon-K Campelni, £2 10s.
Per P M'Cah, Por loope-J Gormin, 5s.
Per P Doyle, IlLawlkesbry Mills-J Carr, 17s utd.
Per Rev M Byrne, Springtown-E M'Crea £1 s.
Per Rev J Farrelly, Lidsay-M ilesliu, 15s;

Downyville, J Callaglian, £1.
Per P O'Neill, Fitzroy-Self, 12s id ; T O'Neill,

£t s Gd ; Pakenhatm, 1) Smith, 10s.
Per Rev J Rossiter, Gananoque-Self, 23 ud ; IUts-

burgh, J Cornuors, 12j H.I
Per R Eas ton, Napan0e-J I'halen, 10s; W Mooey,

10s.
Per M tLeary, Quebee-Rev Mr. Phinute, 15s; R

Gamuhle, 153; iRoy, las ; St id!le, [ev Mr Alor-
rissette, 183 9.

" No-Pomau" OurnAcas A-r Sr. Tnogns.-Theo
circumn Tices, tuer ivhicli tese repeateîd oirag
ltve ibeeiinnited, increase tir linions nee li-
yond measure. iThey are sucli atind c glaring, ne are
caleulated to caver w itihi&nfam, inc't nIly the gutilt Y
perpetrators, biur to iivme,Ivr as pmi;. f:icin partici-
pators, the local uthorities, whu refused or neglect-
ed to adopt such, precautionmary ueasuîres, after tht
attacks of the Ist ami lUnd inias, as wouild[ have ee-
cared the reverend gentleman friom further molestia-
tion. We noticed ini the J'reen of the 15th inst..
that the Rev. M. Fra chon made application I, til
resident magistrates for suitabl protection, fter [titi
first attack. The rouily giren ly thîeie gantlenien, to
the effectl, tit tlceyv womul smil hilm as na body guakrl,
a few welt known Orangemen, was' duly novted. Wîe
aLESo tItefl, tiat this offler o aics very propcrly declined
by the Rev. patstor and his frienurd en the grouni,
that ther lad înot confidence in ti imen about to bce
entrmstedt with th safe keepinîg off the reverend gr-
tleinan aud tlie Clitirtc, property. If it be Iore,-
and we have every assurance that it i no--tlit the
Catholic re.idlents of St. homas have ruesos ftr
stspecting, the atteipts to sssîiniuate their pni-tr
were madîe by Orangemen, what more reasonable than
their refusal of Orange aid for lis protection ? Wotil
it have been wise or prudent to confide to men, the
guardianshipî of a lire, that was bcing eought by their
anspected secret uath-bound associates? As well
might the ru]lture b placed over the amh to protect
it from the poinc of the covering egle. It iay le
said, that thesae men were duly appointed and sworn
to discharge their duty as constables. Sa also wero
the posse that stood in front of the National Ilote], in
Toronto, on the eventful 17th of March, 1858. They
could not identify a single individual of the Orange
mob that furiously assailed, those who were peace-
ably celebrating a national anniversary within that
building. What guarantee liad the Catholics of St.
Thomas, that the Oraugo constables, in that town,
would not have exhibited the same blind love for
their brethren of the knife ? In the event of outrage,
they might have pleaded superior numbers, or have
been conveniently absent, and wlere liay the redress ?
Their character, in connction with thoir organiza-
tion, compels us to affirn, tiat they are not such
trustworthy castodians o! life and property as the
law- contemplates. Justly, then, and with good rea-
son, were their services rejected.-Toronto Freeman.

GovzRNoa HIaNoxs.-Amuong othier questiona ot
chronic disorder with which this gentlem:an bits bad
ta deal, as Governor-in-Chief of tht Winlward Is-
lands, was that of ediucation. Before bis day the
Lieutenant Governor of the island of Saint Lucia,
Doctor Power, endeavored to reconcile differences as
ta public schools hetween the Catholies and Pro-
testants of that Colony, the inhabitants of which are
chiefly of French origin, but it would appear that his
policy nas not supported by the then Governor-in
Chief, Sir Wmn. Colebrooke. It vill be seen by the
subjoined suminary of an ordincance, tati Mr. Hincks
has bolily met the dilicutlty by virtually giving to
each religious body the inanegeinent of its own
schools, res-rving, however, to the Government the
rigit of insisting that the English langiago shail be
effectually taught in ail schools supported hy public
funds:-

Board of Education ta coist of Governor and
eight other Comissioners ta be namted by Governer.

Governors mnay suspend suich Commissions, plend-
ing Her Majesty's pleasure.

Governor tW illi up aniy vacancies so caused pro-
visionally.

Four of the Commissioners to be Protestants and
four Roman Catholics.

Board of Education to be divided into two distinct
Committees.

Sncb Comomittees ta he csm.ied Protestant Coca-
mittea" and " Catholic Comm ittee."

Threc membhers cf an>' such Comumittee ta forni te
quorum ta pîroceed ta business.

In the absence cf the Govennor at any> meeting cf
tither Comemittee, tbe senior member ta preside.

Appropriation cf Funds allotted! ta Protestant lu-
habitante shall! exclusively' devolve au Protestant
Comînitteesi and la like manner the appropriation of
the Funds nloitted ta the Catholiic inhabitante shah!
belong te Catholic Committe.

Eath sepatratle Committee to take measures fer pro-
motinsg the otducation cf thme peopla of [his lsland ne-
cording te lthe faithi such people nma>' profuess.

No such appropriation ta te madei for a longer
perlaod thaen 12 monthe, nor ta exceed the sumi at the
disposai of the respective Comimitteces.

No assistance ta be afforded ta an>' School, &uc., in
which the Engtish language le not effectually taught

The Funds whicb the prestent Board af Edlucation
may' have at their credit on the pîroclamation cf ibis
Ordinauce, ta te carried [o credit of new Board b>'
Troasurer.--Montreal GmettLe.

Nsw Mov. ar Gea. Baown- FR THsE OnîApNor.MEN.--
When the Bill1 to incorporto the Orangemenm came
beforo Parliament there was nmo str'onger sîupporter cf

1 

1

Ward of St. John ospeciai!y, where ho defeated his
opponent by nigh one hundred suffrages. We saidin
Auguet laet, and we have se-n ne reason since ta
change our opinion, that if Orangeism mean the at-
tainient and maintenance cf Protestant AscendancyI
there is jnore of the real true bile Orangenan lu
George Brown than in auy other prominent politician
lu Ctnada.

But it i aot alone in his defence of the Orange 1111'
that le bas proved this. We have secn an Orange
procession bow t himi as they passel his residence,
and in return his newspaper teems with accounts of
fraternel n-popery dinnuer-asseuublies prcsided over
and ruled by his muost devotel friends. ten have
viewed with wonder the illuminations tif the th of
November, recognised tie facimt that another anniver-
sary, ainsmst unknown tu tue Irish Orangenai, lad
hecomie an established institution, introduced by the
efforts tf ih editor of the Globe. And the fxnuis
speech in the Orange Hall of Geoige street %ras a
subsequent gracious act o rno nean signifeace-
Thera, in the onst slmern forta of nath that c-an e
taken, h raised his rigb land and called od to
wituess that he was one of thenm, and thntiked luis
Maker thtat Orange victories had ibeien gained-thia.
Catholic blooti lhad been shed, and thiat the Orange
aristocracy of Ireland,by the revluttien oCf IR88, hau!
been planted firnly un the soil. The truth ile, vhact-
ever their leidu niay say, G,orge liotn ntiier-
stands the Orangemen amîn d they understan im.-
There are weighty and mutual secrets beutween thei,
and they are boUind hui-1 and fot to eah other, t ild
they konow very ell iat as long as e cati tIly htind
such men ais Dritumoud and his likce ta join him in
bis Governîment they and Protestants generally are
sae.

In dtfnance of these assunrei certainties lhere is a
class ofumen wrho crill inîsist rnveXing us, bIy saeying
thatt they are supporting Bro-n and bis nominiees to
plit iiown Orangeism. uct laIguaîge in reference
te Mees. Sandiehl Mcdotald, Thibauileau, or
MicCGe, ve conrd uncuistanmd to have sone ashow of'
renasoit, for we- cat believe in the sincerity of the gen-
tleiman, tuighel irrce to t h>teir ahility to ac-
conpilish the oviethrow f t ie W illitemite power, we
ar constra1uned to 4y wiith Sncet-

Qui si s huomo, contidait fregili? hut so
far a Mr. Brown i- icne id, there is ne desire tu
lo jutstice aon theq utn. Sa farfrmuil itIa fatt
wlhiebi uls comne to our lenwlodge duriig tle list
wee, appiy leruostratcs thiaî t he i stilli as great an
Oranigepatiza as ver. itis uno ls thtn thu fact
that0 he ,has conltribuited mrioney towvarda thle Support
of Orengeisn i Yet! Mr. Browni,, who hs atly ant
repeuteily rtfed tu give a cen ti the oruis t

the Sister Of St. JepI, ur LI thie erectie of Su-
pairate Schtls, or to any othr hlritniachile pupose
whore Caliclles were lho rec-ipients, enu tere hluis lamîe
a tew days ago on an Orango eisuscription list for the
mruniicei-t aonfltIit uf $5. When, in 1857, a Ia-zLuar

wias lîhed te defray> certaeini charitablo expenses coi-
necue writh t'. relief r tue CCatholic poor of thuis

Mity, Mr. rown's e'ditor inseritel the advertisenent
icceruting int a talt fui hI octs ; but el li e wts aik-

ed to eterd to iR t- coucrCis à f tavoirabo no-
tice iii the editoriaîl c nua, im- u to:ily- refis-
ed. Now, luwever, iflcr owitg his e tion tt a
e. lit amang the the CathoUic f T'Pontmio, IIe cii
aluerd $5 toar-d bu the busiliniug f anl OrcuigeI luLHl in
the vicinity of Toonto. Of this theitre cannot lue ite
lighltet doubt. The bot-k w i[lcith th immii- ue of ti'

Hion(. Geo. Brun-, M.P.P., inscribul in ir., his been
seenI ln th possession of' th-i Louge MausteIr in the
presence of a third party, wolie will d<ibciess be
willing ta cote foirNrd and to prove th- ruhI of
the asertion. W ahope those who read titis vill
ake care that the la is umuade niuon to tUtu Cutthmît-
lies it their neighborhood.- /oronto Mirror.

Hum vas CoURTR TuEAT T-u CAsCAL Atumny-riAum
Doc-rasra.-The Chiefi Schoolaister, Dr. Ryerson,
having got a smrile frenem Mr. ilL, andI a brnîaîder
laugb from Sir Allaun McNab, when be aliked aibomul
supplemienting bis pour salary vith a stili poorer-
stealingse, which lie could auke in the shapo of
"Casual Adantags," took it for granted on the
atrength of these cachinatory demon[strtions froi
distitiguished authorities tht le ias to keei al he
could law his ands au. It is no woinder tbaLt o
agrecable a doctrine spread under bis iufinenco. Mr.
Lancourt, Schol Truete for Aldboro, contractei for
the buildiumg Ofa School oieuse : but Ihaving to bring
an action to recover part of the money found hliaselt
non-suited, onu the gromund titat it was " contrary oi
law for a iruestet t make profils out of hlis trust." In
this dilemna Mr. Lancourt turned hin frotu the un-
sympathizing adiinistrators cff the law to the Chief
cf the Education Department. Dr. Ruerson feht that
the juidges' law was utterly subeersive of all social
arrangements, especially that one by which lhie bau
got the nice littil accountat the Montreal Bank.-
lie, tierefore, thotuigti a parson, boldly undertook te
give the trustle legatl advise, and this was the gist of
what the reverend pulferer stid :-" There uisno pro-
vision lai the law againset a trustee tuking a contract
ta build a school bouse." Forlatied ith Ihis opinion
Mr. Lancourt went ta work again and applied to the
jmudges for a new trial, whicl, we regret to say, was
rothlessly refused. Judgm Ilughet said " whe lithe
trustte of school corploration ivishes tu ttke upon
himref the position o a coutractor for any work or
service connected with the objects of the trust, lue
ought irst te get rid ut bis fiduciry character andt
resign bis trust, or te should altogether decline have
ing any privato or Ipersounal interest in the funds of
the corporation." liehould have ab&; neverthe-
less it is quito hawful Wheu the rustee is a harson,
and a gorernment ofilcer, and especially vhen lie
wrles pôlitical letters in favor of the Administration
ta have any personal interest lue pieases; for though
it is true lue may be mutdc ta pay u p fils purofits, made
ait the public cost, is equally true lthat le Govern-
uent eau increise his pay and give him back inter-
est s as t maike up what the iaw cruelly deprives
him of.-Montreai Herald.

RonirRY OF CANADIIAN LTac-us mN rTHi UNuTEa
Sravrs-Pewv persnts n-hase attetion thme not beenu
ofTuiial>y or othe-rwise cspecially directedt! lute cuti-
ject, cuis forum lthe :east midea cf the r tenit to wh-ich
the robber>' cf Canadian lettoe us pîracticcd an the
Ucited! States. Te such art cxtent la this reobbery
carrier!, ltaIt a ver>' que:c.cmabIe n-le (lier ever>' ne-
gisteed letter senut lo lime Western States is not open-
ed!, tend ail ctas cantein rmoue>' have it atstracted.-
Thue, tht very' system cf registrution desiged as a
protection le tht letter-ainug pumbiic, le carnet!
aîgainst thons b>' the- ietter-robber. To bim the fact
et a letton being regieterued is guarantee tUai. il is et
least wvorth opening. The ce-rt! which telle hlm tUat
il je tregistered! cou veys ta iim prosof that il is likel>'
to bo wort.h rabbing;i since culy' -aluabtle letters art
apt ta have especiat car-e bsesto wed upon them. R--
gistration lu theo case cf lette addressed to the
Unilted! Staites, sud containing mono>' or alther valu-
aties, su fmir from being any' guanmtee for thmeir safe
deliecry, ils preciseey the contrary'. Non are hettera
containing money' and not registered!, b>' an>' mes
safe, when addressed teoaimoat nanypeurtof the Ul. S
if despatcbcd in tIse direction of tise West, the
chances are that they' n-il te aoeed after sUe>' tac-e
crosser! tht froatier, and ltbe muoey taken out. We
are not speaking ai. randlom, or makinsg statements ce-
garding wvhich thre cati te thteslightsest dout.-
Hicherto every' efl'ort that bits heen made to tracu tht
trimes homo e limte perpetrators hias failud. Gavern-i
ment officiaIs hsare been dcespatched ta try aend fînt!

it than Mr. Brown. After hie election for the City of
Toronto in 1857 lie boasted in his organ that " Mr.
Brown was the reai Orange candilaite for the city ;,'
and he proved the honesty of hsis declaration that lie
" couîld never forget the self-satcrificing conduct of
bis Orange supporters" by ierlenîinîg their Order so
far as t compare it witlh the Councils and Corpora-
tions of the Catholic Cluîrcl. Their fuitîh in hi,
too, was profen by his election for the city last An-
gust, wthea, in spite of the fat thas le lited a Jîily
processionist opposed to him, they gatve him a large
number of Orange votas in every quartôr, and la the

Federal capital, but only to the heads of certain pot
offices-seem to be, if not above the law, able to
evade it. Thore is, howe-or, one way in which let-
ter writers can protect themselvesi and that is by
abstaining from enelosing amoney or other valuables
in letters addressed to the United States, and espe-
cially l the direction of the west. There is no post
office order system connecting the United States, and
the only way in which money cat be sent there with
safety is by the purchase of drafts. Theso tan be
had, for almost any amount, in every place of com-
mercial importance.-Toront o Leader.

MuDMIMRîi trVILILs, C. W.-Mr. H. Gnson,
late Wairden of the County and a J. P., last bion-
day week niurdered a man named Frost, et Orville,
by a blow vith an axe. The q roi hetween tthem
arose about a fam, which Irot ii Id asI ileasehold-
er ; but which hald been mortgagrd o Ginson, who
wihled to obtain possession.

This inay certify that I have used Perry Davis
Pain Killer in uînierous cases, mtd believe it to be
a very valuaible medicine. I liave preacribed it ex-
tenîsively in bowel cornplaints, (particularly 'or chil-
dren,) and it is in my opinion supI-Grior to an'y pre-
paration I Lave ever useil for the relief of those dis-

ases. A. HfNTING, M. D.

!ZWe take great pleasure in caillinig the attention
uf those who mayt we-iih to proi-ire New Garment to
Mr. Gareau's Clothing Establisient, No. 271 Notre
Daue Street, as being the best and cheapest, tnd
whiere purchasers niay rely on o eing served with
piunctluIlity and ipriglhtuess.

Birth,
lI this city, cumthiime Zst instait, Mrs. Thomas

Patton,, McGill Street, of a rSou

ST. PATRIQlUS LTERARY ASSJCi ATION.

TuE Sixth0 ECTR f tc curce, iiing hlie
Third of the Series on the"ut is/ti y of the rish

Chuch willuhe DELVEltD in the

C I T Y C O N E R H A Lo,,

TiURSDùIY liJEN)NG, TZ 51h Oh' 1.1O,
rt iT B -lit

REV'. Mu. O'FARRtELr.
SunT"--" T/sue iris Church 2deT1r Il, il ule?,

Diors upin aI baillf-l Se VE o'-cl. LeCulire
commences at E liT leck îrecisely.

'iicket i Adnision i 3d cach; to b) hIcd ati
Sadier's Bookattre, a at t di iiiof the l11til.

THOMAS WALSIf, Rec Sec.

THE REGULAR MONTLY MEET[NG of the S-r.
PATIRICK'S SOCIZTY will take place in th S Sr.
PATRICK'S HALI., on MONDAY EVENING neit,
2ndl Miy, at HIOJIT o'clock.

B'y Order,
EDWARI WOODS, Rec. Se.

AUCTION SALE
ci,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

On TUI'X'eIMY NEXT, tMe 3rd AMY,

IE SUCSCRIBER will SELL at the RIesidence of
Il. DEVLIN, Esq, LITTLE ST. JA MES STIREET,
the remaining part of his FUIRNITURE, connisting,
amaioigst other thiug, of-

A TAPESTRY CARPET, almostinew;
A lMahogany Side Iloard ; Do. Centre Table ; Do.
Chairs, hair bottom' O ; Du,. ureau; Do. Marble
Topped Wash Stand ; Pier Glass; Chuandeliers and
Gasecers ; Gas Fittings and Stoves ; Twc Spilendid
Picttres, dune in Needle Work ; iBcdroonm Furniture;
Engravings, and a SpILenlid Piano.

r2 Sale et TEN o'cluck.
a. F. fLL,

Auctioneer.
Montreal, 28th April, 1859.

13. D E V L 1 N ,
ADVOCATE,

Will Renove his Office to No. 30, Litle St.
Saines Street, the 2nd of May.

IMPORTANT TO

FARMERS AND AGRICULFURAL SOCIETIES,
NEW SEED WT1îAT FROM SCOTLAND.

TIIE SUBSORIBERS have received, per last Steamer
frnm Liverpool, samples of 3,000 Bushels Scotch
F>'le WHEATP, to arrive tby first vessels.

Thmie Wheaît bas been seclec-ted for [tem n-th great
cane, and! is itmported! expresly' for Sceed.

Simples mtay ho ceeu at their Office, tend ail cther
informations otained!, if, t>' lettor postpaid!, ad-
dresedt ta

GREGORY & CO.,
3'7 Cammissioners Street,

Montreal.
April 28, 1859.

MONTIREÂL ACADEMY,
Bonaveneur-e Hl.-

THE next Terni of titis Institution commuencts ou
MONDAY next, 2ndl M&Y, unuder tht Professorship
cf Mr. P. FmrzassÀun.

The Course cf Instruction comprisos-Engish, in
ah ils departoients; te Gree-k and! Latin GClassios,
Mathematice, Frenchi, and Book-Keeping, &uc.

W3 A French Tecueber les walntd for the abore
Academy.

Montreal, April 28, 1859.

EDUJCATION.

MIR. M. O. IIEALY w-I OPEN hie SCHUOL on
MONDAY next, 20nAY, in S-r. LAWRENCE
MAIN STREFlZ, No.95, in the Schooî-house lately
occupied by Mr. A xinson.

fr. Healys Course of instructions wil! embrace a
som!nd English and Cominercial Ediication; as alsa
a Course of Mathematies for those who May wish to
prepare for any of the Professions.

N B.-Pupils can receire PRIVATE instructions,
afrer School hours, in any of lie ibore studies.

Terms moderate, atnd made knownv at the School
Rooms, No. 95, St. Lanwrence Main Street.

Monitreal, April 28, 1859.
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FRANCE.
The French Governmuent havejust taken a

step which all friends of peace cannot but view
with equal alarm and -regret. The colonels of
the regiments of infantry have received orders
to forin a fourth battalion, a measure wiici is
never taken but in time of war. The regiments
at present consist of three battalions, one o
which remains at the depot-thle fourth battalion
is to remain at lie depot, anm is to consist o fte
5th and 6th coapanies of the thriee first batta'
lions, and two new companies are to be created
in each of the fliree battalions de guerre.-
Sucia step fully justifies the distrust twsicih pore
vails of the sincerity of the French Governimen
regarding the conung Congress, and its adoption
during the presence of Count de Cavour L Paris
is highly significant. It vould be preposterou
to deny that this measure aisb>'fan lce inosi
alarmiug that lias been taken by France since
the commencement of the year. It shoivs, how
ever, pretty conclusively that France is la trant
of men, and confirnns the information that reaches
me from authentic sources, tiat were Iostiuties
to break out to-morrow, France wvould be un-
able te bring into the field an arny quai to that
of Austria." But what can be said of such a
measure being taken on tie ove o te assem-
bling of a Congress? Tihe alarmisis never cir-
culated a report so threatening to the pence of
Europe as this increase of the army by 600 comn-
panies, or 80,000 men. Hov can the public be-
liere in the return of t le governiment to psacific
ideas with such a fact staimg cLthemu in the face -
There are other warlîke synptos, such as the
return of troops froi Algeria. Count Cavour
bas bad ample opportiuity of witnessing the dis-
ma nad consternation of vhicli his ambitions
folly is the main cause. ie is said te have been
greatly satisfied at the resuit of his trip. Ne
doubt he is. It is said he intends paying a vait
to London.-Paris Tînmes Cor.,

The Tintes says that France has objected to
Aix-la-Chapelle as the seat of tie Congress, as
being within the territory of Prussia-oe ef isthe
povers represented. The Times reports that
England iwil be represented at the Congress by
Lord Malmesbury, assisted as second comais-
sion er by Lord Cowley France, by Count
Walewski, assisted by M. Drouyn de 'Huys.

On the invitation, it is said, of the Emperor of
the Frenchi, Cottnt Cavour has vsited Paris ;-
been closetted M it is Majesty, then closetted
with the Prince Napoleot, feasted and patted,
and, it is to be huped, soothedl. The resuit, as
fa r as we know is dat if Austria costsents. Pied-
mont, vhose turbulent poicy hus given occasion
to the Congress, wul be admitted te take part in
its deliberations. Prior to al this, Couit Cu-
vour, in compliance wit bithe request of the Brit-
ish Goverinient, lias undertakem net to att'ack
Austria vi ci armis. But, net pledged to with-
hold the valor of is tongue or pen, the Count
lias written a despatch, in whicli, by the aid of
asserlions at variance cith notorious facts, he
proves that Austria, and not Piedmornt, has been
the aggressor in the present difficulty. The
Count considers that, while Piedmont bas a right
to make treaties, and take swhat other steps may
be available to propagate the doctrines oft er
Prime Minister, it is the duty of Austria to ab-
stain from cmeasures of a counteracting tendency.
This is a boid and simplifyin 'viev of mattera,
which only requires Austri's assent to render
the future of Ital vwhat Count Cavour would
bave it be. Unluckily, Austria is net live to
the jusice of this reasoning.

Accounts from Marseilles stale that a second
division of the arny of Algerna is scorty ex-
perted to arrive at Marseilles. Vhis division,
conmanded by General Bourbaki, trho distiîu-
gushe'd imireself' in the Criiea, is to ble composer]
o the 45th and 65th re ciments of the line, of
the two regiments of foreigners, and of a regi-
ment t' native rifleinen. Tlie division, on ar-
riving in Marseilles, is to proceed te Lyons.

A perso n lately arrived froin Lyons says tiat
there are 120,000 people assenmbied w itlin 12
hours' march of that city. ihe forts and bar-
racks round Lyons are overcrowded mith sol-
diors.

Several Frenchi oficers Lave been sent te
Moldavia and Wallachiia, to drill the descendants
of the ancient ftounans.

Monseigneur the Bishop of Nismes ias ad-
dressed to M. L'Abhe Sisson, director of the
.Ami de la Religion, a letter of encouragement
and sympathy, from whib we rake th followicg
passages t

SA gr'eat day yet remains for you to fil up
in the apostolate of tie press. It is e xtrordi-
ary' thsat eue fends errors oeailly outrageous,
hoth againsti failli ad good sense, in bocks the
mnost famed], and] ln jou'rnals the most accredîted
cf thse tlîne-upon Jiberty' ot conscieece, uponi
.duty, uipori natura reigion, in fasti' ia
illusion, whsaI ravings . Ste ihow lhas arisen a
new schoeol cf reqîsreînents, which, irspiriug itself
wiih an absusrd rationalies, andr iying philology,
sets itself te truanslatoeout holiy bocks afrer the
facsion eof the Gorîmaus, aond laughus with an lu-
sulîing compassion at cte interpretationis af lise
Cisurchs, de wicch, howeoru, site oves ail tisat
ase kniew cf tasterri tonigues. l'a history' it isa
impossible te sa> wIa aerrations tie most seri-
ons irritera evory' day confide La. o dots not
knowr howr to expuein tu anseitflihe giddiuness
whi'ch blinds thocm in Christian conttens, se deep
is it se groat are tise dureams ta which tise>' gîve
thsemsel vos up Lu itheir apprecziationis,n heir roie-
Iations are falsified] withc aplendder, by bhe facts,
the instiiutions aond thteoements, so thant tise>'
seemi te fan trom aniotiser wornd, and] are atran-
gens te tise labera ainead]> acceomihshtedl te prove
tisai whieh tise>' shake, on to confound] tint wichaî
chue>' nOIrm. Suds s lice vide carter epen toe
jour activity, and I knoew jeu propose te yourselfî
ta travel aven it sword in baud, to destroy' ail pride
which lifts itself against the lknowledge f God.»

The Gazette de France announces that Mgr.
Dupauloup, whose health requires great care and
absolute repose, has been compelled to discorici
nue the Lenten Serinons, which he bad begun in
bis Cathedral. Tbey wiii ho contiied by the
Rev. F. Malftrd, of the order of the Fathers
of Merey.

probable. Few will believe that the great arma-
ments preparel by Austria were with a view to
Piedmont alone. Brave as the Piedmonteose are, it le
no reproach that with numbers se disproportionate
they are not a match for the Austrian troop who
now swarm over the plains of Lombardy. It is
against, I will not say amore noble, but, at a events
a more powerfuloenemy, Austria well knew she had
to propare herself, and with the cold-ness of France,
the Lostility of the French Gevernment preus, the
menace in full Court, the journey of Prince Napoleon
Io Warsaw, the near matrimonia alliance, and a few'

as soon as le received General Mansfield's dispatch,
on the morning of Feb.Oth, and took ail the guns,
13 in number, and one mortar, which the enemy left
in the valley, just a few miles inside the frontier.-
They fired on our troops, diseharged the guns, turn-
od, fied, and escaped. Horsford is continuing his
march in real or supposed concert- with the columus
et the Ghoorkas. Jung Bahadoor has issned orders
that no Nepauilese subject lcali leave the territory on
any pretence tor tht present, and has suspended even
religious pilgrimages. It is just possible ho may ania

GERMANY.
The Gazette of Aug.bourg tates that the

foundation of a Cathote University in Austria,
hcavinrg its seat at Salzbourg, bas agaii been con-
sidered and defiaitely determined apoâ.

f A Berlin correspondent intimates the. proba-
bilit of an early abdication on the part of the

5 King of Prussia. h is supposed thatl a political
amnesty, prepared for publication at the christent-

f ing of the infant prince, will be published on the
accession of Wilheli I., the future title of the
Prince Regent. The Prince and Princess Fre-

- derick Williami will be styled Crown.Prince and
Princess.

The Union publishes the following extract
froua a letter froin Elberfeld in Prussia, the

t Leeds of that-country:-" SinguLar occîurrences
are taking place here. Ali that had been long
ago rejected as antiquated or Papistical is now
insensibly reintroduced. If you go into the new
orthodox Protestant oratories, you find an atar-
table, adorned with a crucifix and candles ; and
people say that in that locality they have all the
appearance of Catholie churches. If yoiu ask

hvita the' preach, the answer isa about "the ne-
cessity t Cionfession and Absolution.' rhe

. clergy assert openly that they are mvested with
tthe power of remtitting sins ; they teach the
faitlifui the manner of confessing, and exbort

»themn to followr that practice. It is plamn they
mean Private Confession ; and yet they say it

f differs froua Auncular Confession. The pastor
of Elberfeld attends at the church for tbis pur-
pose. Till Confessionals can be erected, the
faitlhful repair to a ron near the oratory, where
they sit upon a chair, and confess their sins.-
Here, then, is Protestant Confession formally
establislied in Elbei'field."

vtxicA, Ai-Ro 3. -Thi'tigs are iearly, if not quite
as they were before this Government accepted the
îproîosiia of Resala. The fcit that Sardinia re-
fuses to disar u leianot yet been Made public, but
the Viennese are aware that matters are not pro-
gressing fmavorably, and they have a presentisent
tuat no Congress will meet. The assîrance has
been given mei that he Emperor o Austrla bas ex-
Seroai l lis reacluticu net tesent a represeetatiro -0

Cong.rens cîmîntliYictorEt suaieuel lias selemely pro-
inised te disareî, and a person mite must needs Le
avare cf rwhat lias recently passe ]betveen the Emu-
p Nrr Npuoleon and Cocunt Cavour states that tihe
latterLes d'cin·ed that Sardinia iill not susîteud
lie 'pre paratilcs for war uness Austria does se like-
tis. ''his Goerrnment desires te avoid an apeical
to arvi, un it is tired of being treated as a mere
piapenmsr!d is likely te makce.a firmuer stand than it
lias hitierto donci. The publ is lisatisfied witl
lie polle>' unateCabinetu uni ludi>' oeinres ibhit
unrir toild lue firîreferablo ce sucit îctloiiget stîs-
iîunse. The saune language is also used in licial
circles. and more tian ont person of weigit a]nd iii-
fluiecel in thc Empire his expressed to me bis aston-
is!miuust h oui ect soid bhave agrecul te n
Cuingeee, I l e ceai abject of muihis tic expulision.,
cf Aiîeria frorn A day or two ago the Turi
Opinsionc declared that there coild be no satisfactory
settlement of th Italian question without great ter.
ritorial chauges, and several of the Paris papers
have long told, and still tel], the ery sacae story --
The Austr ians are busily employed in removing their
valcables froin Milan, and not long sge Fursn o-
jecte cf value tuleuging to lie Arcbdîs1c Ferdinur]
Max, and te the Archduchess Charlotte, were sent
frou Monza, to Verona. In a letter written b an
oeffier of high rank t eune of .his comrales in this
cit>, lu le reuîarked uhivan la inevitable, " as Set-

em muir sitk mbtcomuplete insignficatice if she
does not finish the bazardous game which s e as
begui." The prevailing impression in Lombardy is
tiat a revolution wlm soon break ont in Tuscany,
and shoutld sucit Lehe case an Austrian corps viI,
as a matter of course, he sent te the rescue. Wituiin
the last four days orders bave boe recived ai
Trieste, te fetch three or four battalions of border
troops from Zoug, with all possible speed. ILt as
been renarked that there is a much more avirlike
spirit le the army now than uthere was fouryears ag,

ien it uas the question of a van betwee Aratria
antd ilocci. Tise Attianusdid ncccimucci iko the
idea of fightmg wit.h meut wnitL whom they bad a
short time before been on the most friendly terns,
but thcy have noa objection te measure their strength
withe ticSardinians and the Fresb.- Ténues' Cor.

Auistia liacent a repi>'tate declaration cf tise
Federal Couincil relative to the neutralitr of Switzer-1
land, and expresse satisfactionu at the intention of
that country te cmaitaim ber rights, and uphold cx-
isting treaties. Austria for ber part will respuect
Muat srolilo'sty neutrality as long as it is observed

L' uizr cu-i.
VtEmNs, Xs'ucî 4.-The sincerity of the Frencli

Governmeuti is about teo be put to the test, for this
Goverr.menta n dry or two since proposed that there
should be a general disarmament. If France acciepit
the propositiou, peace mli probably be a taied;i
if ehe reject it, war is almost inevitable. Sardinia
persistas a refusing te disarta îunless Austria does se
likevise, but the ltter cannat possibly suspend ber
preparations for war, as long as the Emperor of the
French continus his armauents. As was remarked
in my letter of the 2nr nat., luoynet roc certain
that the Congresi will meet, but if it should, the
great Powers alone will bave seat and voice in it, ne
Sardinia stands on ber dignity and declines te be
placed on the sanie level wA the oer Itahian
States ; and Rome has formally announcer its inten-
tion ot lo send n representative te an Assembly>
whsose night tos mcddle le its internai affairé it can-
not recognuie.-Ties cor'

ITÂALY'..
sîsmî<'. 'l M. Cavour's despatchs toithe Marquis

d'Azuglio, cthe Piedusnlnese Miinister lu London, heo
laya uche sîross on lise fact of Austria haring con-
cenrated imposing forces on the Sardinian frontier,
aurnd lced ou a van feeling lier Italian arm>'; mer]
aise tint theuse "aggreseive ats" proceded] tie notione
cf t Sardinial Gorernment e-" Tic Speechs Trous
lthe Throne at 'ohe oeing cf the Sardinian Parlis-
ment iras ouily pronuniced] cu bhe l0tis cf January',
andI yet ou lie 3d cf the some mentis a new corps
faree mas suddely> sont to Austrian Italy."'

Does M. Cavour Imagine tht peopcle have lest
thecir metuory'? It msay bave beau se early' as the
3d of Jaunuary thtt Austrian troops more ou thseir
match te Uas>y ; but the telegraphi Lad an tise lst
ct tie same mentis flashed] te evry> pari cf tise Aus-
in Empire, and] lu ev'ery Ceuni cf Europe, thec

orminous merda addresed is tise crevded saloona cf
the Tuileries te tht Ambassador cf tic Empoerr
Francds Joseph. WLat meaning chose merdé voee
Imeaut te couvey' subsequent evonts Lave shown.

It mn>' bha tit was as early s the ad1 ofJanuar-y
tuat tie military> prepsarations preceded] tise action cf
Sardinia; bat hiv as carly' lu ticenummer cf 1at
year liat M. Carour pair] is riait te Plombieres, antI
tisat the rumeurs cf imspending van, oui>' vague and
unucertain baere, became moro consient sud moreo

other ïcircumstances ofequal a moent, Austria must
have been lesa provident than she is reputedcnolt to
talieLéer precautions inu tie.

The truthis this,-Victor Enmmanuel is desirous of
reigning over amuch larger territory than that to
wich ho succeeded after the defeat of Novara, and
he finds ln hie ambitions but not over acrupulos
Minister the promoter of bis design. M. Cavour at-
tributes the hostility of Austria, to the liberal insti-
tutions that prevail in Piedmont, and which Austria
would wish te sec destroyed. But, if M. Cavours
sole object im carryiug out his schieme of wresting
Lombardy front Austria, and aunexing it te Pied-
ment, ho ithe establitising a powerful constitutional
monarchy in týe north of [taly,i, les he hope thact
his present powerful ally will sincerely promote bis
view's ? Are such institutionsc eally more populir at
the Tuileries thitan at Viensn? Are a free outspoken
press and an ieendeu t 2arliamuent, like those of
Turin, looked upon with moure pleasure by the ruier
of France than by him of Auia' And would any
hardy critic in the Piedamontese, or regenerated Lom-
bardian Ohamber, give less ofence or be more ob-
jected te by Napoleon IIL ttan by Francis Joseph ?
We amay doubt the eflicacity of any co-operation the
Imperial Government of France can lend in creating
a monarchy in Northern Italy with institutions as
liberal as those now enjoyed by Piedmont, small as
she is.

P"si'tatnîT'cc rua WtAt.--Garibaldi will com-
mand a corps of 5,000 men, who are to e called Oac-
ciatori delle Alpi, or Alpine Chasseurs. He wisies
to assimilate them as far as possible te the rest of the
army, but an the rtreaking out of hoatilities means ta
trainthem specially for guerilla warfare. Volinteers
continue te arrive, but it is possible the notice given
in the Moniteur may deter many. In Lombardy the
arniaments are not slackened, but, on the contrar,
carried on with greater energy every day.-Turin
Leiuer.

GAuIruALr,îD.-" Wer he to see the entire world
transformed mito a republie, where the citizens
more red cloaks and brigand Laits, he would die con-
tented. Were be to cut off a yard of his hair, te trim
his beard, and assume human attire, hecwoundi Le a
most favorable specimen of the captainnla the mer-
chant service, whici is his reil position l life.-
\Vhat he did li nonte Video to justify the enornmous
reputation be possessed anongst Étle demagogues in
1848, I cannot say. This Monte Video is a country
most favorable ta the grotth of cfttile and Itahlan
hieroism. An Itaban duor mti luck has only t de-
part for that favored clime and te reside there some
feî years, and le mnay safely retur nas colonel and
the heroe of a thousand lights. I suppose this mili-
tary developement is to be attribusted to atnospieric
causes; at least, I can offer no botter intere1 retatioi
of this mnystery, The Italian conelsi who eats cat's-
ment a la Pompadour in the glooUy LaUnts ef Lei-
cester-sqitare, are of Monte Videan. growtli ; and t c
generally are great dabsters aI cearte, laeut,

rnd sucih like accouiplisliments.'- Turi,î Letter.
It appears that le stiietto bas been at work agan

i' Iav.u. ADr. \V'anloi, of Terrara, who w-as sus -
pected of a lating towrd Austr iais the list vicoun
of the assasins.

Rc.:.7Thse 'urespondent of the Tiuc says:-
If I co rigiitly inl'c'red, tise sime desire to joie iat

is called tiensational Arrty -S display'ed here as us
showni m otuer parts &f ltsItal. l aI sed tat a
cousiderable mucnlber of the stiien ts cf the Saupieiza
reeeniy nade an applicaon te te poice for pasc-
ports to Genoa. They were informed that they
ivouldl be gractel, not for Geno, Lut for îerpetual
exile. Tlie youtng men failedi l their courage, it is
addedi, and refused the liaseports. [n fact, the same
uncaluiinting madiness seenîs te prevail throiugiont
the Peninsulia as i remember te have prevaitedl in
1847. As the walls of Jericho feli before a blast of
trumpets so c it sees te be imagined tiait the serried
ranks of Austria will yimid before a sentimeut of en-
thusiastic patriotism.

At Roine, on St. Patrick's Day, the Prince of Wales
drove to visit the Irish Friars of St. Isidore, and the
inembers of the Irish College at St. Agatia, between
the hours of religious service, wearing a large bunch
of shiamrnock u is button-hiole,le .omnmemoration of
the National festival.

The Times Remuan correspondent contradicts the
report that the Cardinal's iat tras teobe conferred on
the Archbishop of Dublic, and says his Grace is stay-
ing at Roie merely for the beneit of his health.

NoE'sE.T'[he PoSt correspondent sys, lt is ge-
nerally believed in Naples chat war vill taee place
witclin a ouple of montis. Naples is to place 50,000
mon au the disposal of Austria and four steamer."-
The Pot also s-ys, "that a letiur received from Na-
ples, dated Miisrch161h speaks of the illness of the
King as being of stuc'ia 'ature as to lead to the ex-
pectation of its speedily termsinating fatally. IVe,
bowever, bave receiver a letter trom a correspondent
at Naples, dated ouly a day previously, in wiich it is
stated--'Tiie indispusitiuon by whiehHish Majesty las
been amfliuted is almon ai ecd-His Majesty havig
ieen enabled t preside on he 12t instant at a
Counceil of State

To neutralise in saoe measuîre the apprehension in
cert:ain officiai quarte!rs, we learn, oun the other baad ,
that the contentment which M. Cavour expressed af-
ter Lis intervri"w with the Emperor was anything but
real. Ilideed, it would apesar that ihe left Paris inE
no very enviable franse of mind--disappointed, dis-(
beartencd, and oll but disgusted. To one of bis in-1
timatsî he is reporter] te have said tiat, as Piedmont1
iras not to be admittedI to the Congress, be Lad the 
sat:sfaction of knowing that on bis retur te Turin
be could at any time apply the match te the pile,
and force France t join hilm. Be this truce or not,
M. Cavour has probably the terrible elements of con-
flagration atb is command, and there is little doubt
tiat he can do much mischief. Yet ho may over-
calculate his streugth. Ie counted t a certainty
ou au insurrection in Lombardy following the con-E
scription and the change in the currency ; and, if hoE
is not much wronged, is friends did tisir best tu
preomote 1h. le mas 'disappointed] tien, as Le mn>'
agairi Le dilsappointedi. Se mîchi deceoption Lac,
bowever, Leen lpractised] lately, btai vo may' wetl
doubt wvhetheir M. Cavoutr's satiefaction et disccnteut
le nut af'ecter], whiether he le not playiug tise hy-pc-
enIe--a chî.racten whsichs, freom cthe original franknessa
cf his nature, lie probably' plays more awrkwardlyr
tha chLera te virer itbislong ihitual. Whiat pas-
ser] boetween himu aund bise Emnpenrru in ceir lete-aî-tele
Interviews is known Lut te themuselves.-Tünes C'or.

INDIA.
THE MccavLrAR Feouoze t Isotu.-A rotun hnas been

issued oft tise actuaîl strength ut' the forces under eut'
commanr] in the Presidencies uT Beugal andI Madras,
iand aise la the Punjaub. In Benugal we hava 46,388
Brillish troops ; 5,644 native artilery', andi 52,692 ea-
time cavait>' aund infantry-total la Bengal, 104,724.
la the Punjauob ire have 27,711 native and] Englishi
trouvasimune the Chie? Ccmmissicor. In Madras thec
Queen's armsy Terce ameunts lu 11,726, and lien In-
dieu ferue te 72,964-cetaI, 84,690. Aitogether me
have lises a fonce cf 217,125, mur] lieue lu thoeRecm-
La>' Presidency' are not included.

Lire is Luonoew--The reteu giren fer dte week
ending January' 29 abowes tint the progre cf lie
disarmament cf itis porcupinse province is proceed]-
ing rapitdly, notwithstandug tise passive resiatanuce
ef the pîeopie aund the didilculties cf che police ic thet
mn>' cf procurincg informatlion. Sîtch noms as thsere
is wiii ho foutnd la allithe details boev. 'T iny> Le
brieflv sommer] upi. Hoursford marechedl inuto Nepaucl

at making a wide sweep of bis net sud catching the no steps ta supply. a suffilîent ornI COWftgeNana the .Begum, Birjees Kuddr, ièmmo Khan, wish to change a rupe. foriepe muet c synage y
Debeée Bus of Gouda, Bainie Madhoo, and others, at Ther als a difficuty about chage in ari
one coup. Furtbermore, it is reported that hé bas small articles. Th copper coins cf the Conutin
dommanded the Ghoorkas to refuse all aid'to the are rarely to hésen bore or in tawns of the Morci.
rebels, and te eut off ail supplies from their camps.- west, and littefids of cpper, square an round
If this be doue, the Sepoys will soaon be driven to stamped in varicus native minteeare agod rensurrender. As ta Tantia Topee, there l le good circulation ta a limited extent ansd farsao, itharei.
news of no news. Ie has at least rendered himself ries or shell, the chief curreucy cf the peopit Wos.
invisible. Our Generals are ail waiting anxiously dealings are far mare Convcrsant with panos dhice
for bis reappearance, as each is "sure of him tbis than vith rupees. Honever oret are aOr poney
time." Evean chse gallant officers' forma are becom- changers making money out of their mo no1  y.s iing indistinct to the gaze of the other world. Thus, their pleasant wont te doe. sec, thore a ey a It
by laitest accounts Brigadier Bonner "lis supposed to with a vater-skin n.ro.tsbis ba.h, whoje bargainint
be near" Nngpora with bis column ; Brigadier Show- vithanerfthoa fer soho copper iu woielUageafri
ers was "probably near or at Koochan ;" in Joud- heap of cowries. Ie bas colleced thescaorls aunthe
pore, to-day; Colonel Homes bas vanisbed "in the way of trade, by carrying bis skin t erough shel rod.
direction of Soojanghuri" but it is hoped that saine ed streets, and announcing his presonce gb cthikisg
of the many columns mnay precipitate Tantia, now a ring on his finger agatinst a smail rnetîalinfrng
held lin solution somewhere or other te the east of the which ho g lesis custebrf a drink cf Pure Watcr.
Bikaneer district and jungles, and kill hit. As te ho receives a cvcovrioes arinioxankge. fre latr
" dispersing his followers" the most venturesome hard bargain going on, but the banker lsîineabe,
brigadier now semis to think he vill nt ho credited The rate of change bas ben fixed for te dyile.
if he says the deed la doue. They have been utterly the same ail along the bazaar, and catitay i 1:dispersed so often-they have so frequently thrown umphant as usual. Beyond the taeyclnigers tr.
away their arme and bild lin the jungles-nay, they the jewellers and workers in goni, ailver,anabas ar
have been so often reduced to starvation, which lias moies, whose wares glicert rightyilur ndh san-
not affected their next appearance or much diminiah- bangles, armlets, lotos, rings, cooking disbes, buekie.
ed their numbers, that tili I see a telogran that con- for belts, nose, and ear-rings, and ti 3y cf geks....
tains the nosa "Tantia Topes and bis chiefs aro Then there are sellers of paun and btelnuIliekilled or taken," I ssall not be ss-tisfied that hvaLve dark red juica of whichli spirced plentifuuy. îbou,
put an end to bis extraordinary career. As to de- the streets froin the discolored tets pantifmeutis of
spatches, " hoping to intercept him," or overtake im, its many consumers. Next are sîsopa filouf gafdv
or announing thatb h and bis are in hopeleas pliglt caps and Shawls, colored calicoes in-i of ugaiiii
-incredutus odi. Lord Clyde las completely re- hundreds of yards of shops disîîîav i es of ei
covered from the indisposition under which lie suf- broidered tookah snakes and î.iges s; hof e-kala
fered for a fortnight, and now scems as active and ready for smoking, which are pe-sîtle r by iv o
almost as well as ever. The changes of destination men, surrounded by arimirers andidedovler yliko w
which have been reported, from Simla to Calcutta, many dames du comptoir, shops ful ofmcrasoid aie
had no reference to bis health. The Governor-Gen- new, of crockery, of idols, of very quîain m ongavin:g
eral was anxious that the Commander-in-Chiefshould and paintings of the Indo pr-Raphaelte r gse ,
renovate Lis strength lu the hille during the trying sweetmeats, from which ris eclouds cf Hies trtai-Lents of summer, but Lord Clyde, feeling that bis tacking, ever flying from the horse-tail iiskevef ti-
presence would Le required at Calcutta during the proprietur, of sugar-like tobacco, aud of tebfccth
discussions which muai take place whenf tie re-or- like sugar, of attar and rice, and ghee. Thon dîesganization of the Indian arm is under consideration, are the cooks and baiers, who may be seen PreparingLas resolved te go down and take lis seat at the food, cakes, chupatties, and bread' l al their tiLge.Board as socin as lthe aspect of affairs may permit of There are old New-cont-like shopis filled witlc furri.Lis departure from Lucknow. ture Of prinitive forms and feeble constitttions,tu IIThe disarmament, the dismantling of forts, the mirrors aud lamps, l tires whichî smauiy h avelln fiîojcollection of revenue, go on satisfactorily. Whien up the aus of the Nwabs ere tie mîîerciauct adre.-Mr. Montgomery lcands over Oude to his successor tirer set fWot, U Indian Soii, garderebes, Iegies,
there will be little lett tu do but to give fair p ay lo chairs, and ottomans, ancI eafles tables. Otiers,the w orking of the principles and establishments le again, exhibit rows of English pickles, ril
founded, and which he did not rèmain te develope. serves, sardines, and composite candIns. oWere ae

The borrors of the hotwinds and the positive mi- devoted to the diffusion of little wooden boxes ra.
series of the Ildian suimer are almost forgotten un- ed and gaily painted. Betweeu ticese ctlis the
der the influence of sch delightful weatier as Luck- stretam of people slowly Pisses in devios cuirreaunow onjoys at preseet. The only drawback to the I1twiting intd turning te and fr,,--now diviedl bi a
ipeasures of tie breeze which sets in every morning string of cainels carrying isds ouf leaves ihr dder.
is found in the, clouds of dust, coamoscd of powder- which nearly sweep hlic ailconies on eaci side utleed brick lime, ai fine sand, which reuders a sile way,--now iy au eileiait feeling bis w:y deetu.ly
clothl ent intolerable and eyes a personal ag'rava-along with his trunk, and castinm
tion. If but one gentile shower would fall for a few twmIlkling little eye at the sweimcaz w:ops, b Lde.hours we migit have sote comforî, but the tantai- terred from any siievish act bly ie fort '( îte creel
izing clouds gather overhead only to let down a fe ciron roda uhicit is sr'ur te ,dug inuto the fat :e cL,

lîeavy drops, and then let inl the suin, the pow (er of bas' of Lis ear if his proboseis m keal is the gguulen h t in.
whabLi a ct noon is noi so great as le make exercise cîlintion l nthe direction of Ithe lainuties ;nos a soir-
on foot or horseback very disagreeable. The even- ar on is bony bose, carrying ai order, riLh sbhots
ings and mornings, ara delightful, but the intervai aud yells, makes bis w'ay thrui:ghi the chiateriag
betveen the diminution of the heat of the sui tand groups, Who always Stop Io task riht in the mide
the diarkness is toc short for a long ride or drive, of the narrow street, charges through thi uinsiciaia
Morning and evening the whole of the main sreets who are tom-toming and fiddlinig in - fashiun whichi
and roads in and about Lucknow are sedulously iwa- makes ne thankful for the tumalt hliat nearly
tered by au army of bbeesties, who scatter with drowns their noise, ovecrtorns a beggatr-woan,
thieir hands jets of water frot the noîths of tleir kinocks down a dog or two,nd So Vanilses in a
wateri bgs (or mussucks) with the regularityo cf ua- storm of abuse andI howling. Eglish sidierse, li-
chinery. "Society" then turns out in its buggy. It met on bead, liue se many Minervas, but ici no other
is small as .yet in numbers, and a new face, partici- way resembling that godless, carkee tunics, aud canelarly if it Le feminine, makes a. sensation. The bug- in hana, mnke their ipurchases or their jules as they
gy la tlie favorite veicle-a sort of gig with a move- pIss ualong, and seem in god enougi terns wits theable hood ; but there phoetons, carriages, and now population. I only sa' one mainne m behaoe Linself
then an aspiring subaltern flashes by in a quaint old- the other day, and le was influencled more by bLad
fashioned dogcart. In the good old times it was liquor and good humour than ait spirit of u isief.
customary to put policemen at the end of the drives, A big fat flindoo, widh bis face Odîly painted and
to prevent natives goieg along the course lu ticir caste-marks fresly put on, was bargaiig for somse
hackeries or bullock-carts, and when tle ronds are sweetmeats at a boothI as te soIdi'r' camine rolling
completed iore the same mensure will probably be along. The marks attracted the man's notice, and
resorted to. As yet, Our carriages may ho counted so with immense gravity lie steadied hîimself, spat in
ou the fingers. Thera is the chief commissioner's his hand, and proeceeded torub lie Hindono's forehead.
open carriage with the official scarlet liveried ser- The rage of the native was frantic, but he kncw to
vante, and the escort of a few armed troopers, the well that ihe dared not strike a solditer, and cofiseul
Rajah cf Kupperthuillai's, iho often appears on the hîimself to loud lamentations. A crovd collected,
course with a retinue of sowars after bis gig or car- but the soldier, with an exclamation ofI" ll igiht the
riage, and is the only nat7ve to be seen in society whole lot on you," broke good-hî,umoredly thlrough
except Moosunood Dowlah ; the carriages of tIe va- them and tacked up the street rejoicing. Above tth
rious commissioners or deputy-commissioners, the main curreatsin the street theIre s a sort of noisy
buggies of Ite civil servants ard of a few oflicers, bank at each aide of the way. The Verandas and
and some half-dozen horsemen. Such i aOur drive. and balconîies on the second story are filled withi peo-
In former days an told that Lucknow presented a pie. Jzabel, as of old, attires ber head and Jpeints
very diflerent spectacle. The streets were crowded ier face, and looks out of a windowy. Fiddlinîg,
witli the processions of grandees going to Court or tontoming, and naucching, reign supremiie li tits
paying visits, eaci proceded by mace-beirers, and region, but now and tien a group ot respect-
surrouided by swordsmen i livery, by richly ac- able citizens enjoying their hiooliabs rede.e'm the ge-
cotred elephants bearing nobles in golden or silver neral character of tle sene. Thu Jezabels are, as
bowdahs, by a thronging jostling mass of gaudy far as one , ..ni ugly, exceditigly ; sai, niserable
palaquiis belonging te merchants, bankers, oticers creatures, vit c cenanments and bits of ietal
of State, and gentlemen, by continual promenades let into their noses, Lnd faces deeply pitted Mith
of dancing girls, of usiciaus, of marriage parties, smaullpox ; bair piîstered i bands aross the fer-
of religious ceremonies-in fact, by aIl the ottward bad with grease, tawdry robes of brighlt gazy ia-
sigus of one great perpetual fete, in which the gidly terial edged witu silver or guol lace. There, cittg
crowd swarmed, dressed, Iaughed, sang, and lived nourftlly, chewing and spitting betel, they pnu
withont a thought of aught but pleasure. The ira- their lives, surrounded by wmt they have beein and
press of that life is stamped on Lucknow yet, but it what they must becoine-littie ciliidren playing hap-
is like a inasquerade attire on a corpse. The', chouk,' ply in t>'hLe baleony, and hideous, tootle s, raggel
or principal street-anarrowv and tortuous-is filled old skeletons covered with baggy, tawny hilles, wich
front 2 o'clock till dusk with a sweltering swarm of watch thmo ever, to cluitch their horrid gain. The
human beings, throuîgh iwm an eiephant effects his mon who niay bo sec in tlhc same regions would
passage with difficulty; but at the sanme time a seat really justify a wholesale execution if bad looks over
un bis back affords the best mode of seeing the city. warranted hansging. On the whole, the " social evil"
So far as 1 cani see, the trafiic which attracts titis presents itself in the East in a foru so revolting, s0
enormous crowd consists principally of sugarcandy, naked, so degraded and disgusting, ttt one can unly
sweetments, pipe-stems, tobacco, rosewater, cakes, wonder how it is an evil at ail.
silver and gold lace, embroidered caps, and trifling Generally the air of the people lasexceedingly de-
finery. The shops occupy the ground-floor of tho bautched, and Lucknow possibly deserves the bad re-
lieuses, 'ilch are ranc of more than two storins- putatioa whieh it enjoys, evet in 0se Eat. ltis pre-
the bascement andr cite above-froms which projects a srnt population is estimated ai 300,000, Lut it ib-
wooden balcony, provided wius lattices, and an bretad lieved that ai the tuime ef thse aninexaionu, andr hLTre
overhanugîg puent toc the salie of shade. On thse the mutiny', the inhabitnts exceeded 1,000,300, and
shselving siab wvhereon tise goods for sale are dis- somre estimatu their anumber at l,200005. The boss
plaîye-l site patient and] watchfusl "thLe splited pro.- cf property' produced by' the demolitlina [s roughly>
prieton," either cruoss-legged or cmore genonral'l tiste calculated nt £î,10,000. Must cf tise mahabjuns tatd
posture which evety native cau assume and] ne Banc- wealthy' ciizns lived] near theo Mucheîe Bhaiwunu-
peau can manage withsout great pain sud difficulty' When Sir James Outramn resumed] bis post as Cibief
-n-smely', resting on bis beels, withs bis linees at bis Ommissiuncr Le lssced a notice to nll tise people
chia. fie dioes not assail thse passera..b>' with cte that htouses whie.h vero asbandoneed by ciseir owners
imnportunîities ln which the gra.ve Turksa cf Ceussta- veould be forfeiîed te te S.te, if îhe>' vote not oc-
tinople have ef laie y'ears net disdained] te induige, copier] by the proprietons withsin a certain sper.--
but, countieg bis bonds or chcatting with a neigihbor, Colonel Aibboît, che present Commuissionri' fer thes
be wails fer is customers. The hbunniahs, or shop.. Lecknow district, vho le couducting tise imp1roi'e-
koopers, arcermostly' IHindoos-an sleek fat race, 'with accuts cf tise city with great taste and] groat asside-
sharp glietening cyes, and alil moekin amoctinese il>y, availing himelf cf chat pnoclamauton, lias de-
and] respectiability cf a bourgeoisie-dressed lu anow- mauded ta fine Prom eachu housoehoîler neturinig afior
wite tuncics cf the finest muslin, open se as te show the prescribed] period erc lie gies bisa permissioni to
thcelolv-oiored broet at one aide, shawls or scarfs enter his promises ; aund by' these " fines cri renewatl'
round choir walets, andr whsite drawers, or dhoties, Le bas gui ir a large sous uf moue>', to lue devoted 15
whsichs are msade by' drawing a piece cf calice tightly' che cil>' workc, aud mat the same lime lie lias batrre
round Uic Lips, and thon pulling up tise end Letweeni an>' claimsc fer compensation which mnay Le ucade by'
the legs andr tucking it lu aot tise waist. Thce tîurban houseowners twho did] not procsent thesouelve's lu lthe
is aeldom worn in cie etreets, but le lieu cf it tise cty la tinte for houises includued lu chie area cf the de-
natives put on skuilîcaps o? very fine wnore uslin, mcucitiouns.
whîich arceofienuimes richily enmbreidered] with silke, With the duestruction cf tise Court, cf ui thetumerOit
or gold] and silver lace, and chere la a greai ,ubanu)oa mcembîers cf the Royal houcse, cf lice tre) estabslI
affectedl b>' thec yopnger lu the angle ni whbicht cthe ment, anid ef the aristcracy', weont the mueans of 1ir
cais lecrcheod on the isead. The effect cf ait (becs lihocod cf any thuousands -cf tise peuple ; and1, LU

white caps bedecked witi lace, the dark faces, white Lucknow has n trade or commerce, and has ne
tunics, and gay shawls, seen in endless perspective great advant.ages of position, see un progec'cfor
along the streel, is very pic taresque. the City of Palaces but slow and sure dcc'. Wist

The various tradesmen and shopkeepers congregato is to be done sith the E :ierbngh? A mre se1 id
together, as in ail Eastern bazaars. Ilere ar the ail Oiht now remnaîts of rovs of paheces. The wisur
money-ehanger with piles of rapees in bowls and in wl istles as it liste teroughi unglazed wdows and

baskets, who make all thair money by chantging rii- aiattered venetians-through doorlss c rridors an
pees for smaul copper and shels, and (more rarcly) battered wals. The gardens still renmin, butchie

by reversing the operation. Tam notgingtolaunch focuntains have ceased to plar; chie statuesLnintblo
into a disquisition on Indian currency just now, but and iaster-are ail gone. The grand nausiihoitm e!
may ho perninited to observe that the late Corpany, Saadut Ali, the last wise andgood Nawis vh roi

es a governinîg poer, greatly neglected an obvious ,ed over Oude, is closed, and the ruin of oanr: -nOt

duty to the people ender their rle, when they took and shellj esaggravated by the - unreisted oefTclOo
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.ad md nd. The gilt dones and'- cltas rise sas

fa 0ockery over masses cf shattered masonry. A1

ç.w cf the buildings are used as quartera, but by fat
the pester portion of the palaces o! the Kaiserbagh
I aeeananzed. - Meantime the King of Oude romains

* dubious condition, scarcely a prisoner, and yet
frae at alcutta. There i' not, I. understand,x

sh , oh of a shade of ovidence te connect him

%b the rebellion. It s universally admitted tbhat-
iaowing bthis influence no ontbreak took placer

st t it 1000 of the annexation ; against whichl he ne-i
,et cesed, indeed, te protest, but which he sought t-e

5lerbasw by peaceful means-by petition, embassy,2

at the mission of emobers of bis family te England,î
andho twometwithanuntimelydeath. TheKingg
bfs M'ly refused up to this time to accept any ail-
lsWc from our Goverdment, as by se doing hec
lwancadmit th-at he was our pensioner, and would

50q0u0esee in the act of annexation. Be is living onf

bis Capital and on jewels and treasure brought away
fr0 Lcknow, and hlue is in the habit from time t-o
tàne of sending precious stones and money to the fe-a
,,le oemibers of bis family at, Lucknow, Alil these,1
mael as his letters, pass tirouglh tne banda of the
o Caommissioncr, but Ido not believe that the -
lettC. wlicl are sent unsealed are exposed to any1
aary close scrutiny. It is time that Enagland should1
sop some decided step as to the status and for-E

lunes of the King of Oude, on whom this mautiny has
filn it heavily. f

iNiVtsP PENGLAND AND Fîaâsc.-On the 5th

t appeared a very important State paper, being
aess than ai copy of the report of a committee ap-

po50ted by the Trcasury t inquire into the navy es-
mntes from 1852 to 1858, nud nto the comparative

elate of the navies of Englad anda France. The
mittewas appointed by the Cabinet in Decem-

er last, ia consequence of the very serious inerense
,lich las taken place of late years in the Navy Esti-

, while at the ame tima it is repareseited that
a[ tiis expense goes for notlag,-'liat the naval

rCe of Enigland, in a word, is far inaferior te "hvat,.
r ought t bc" with rtfore-nce to France sand ther

pararers of EutIrope. Tite coumittee consisted of Mr.
Iiaiaailton, tbe laie Secretary cf the Treasury ; Mr.
Cor:y Sceretary cf tIhe Adinairalty ; Sir R. Bromley,

. AC ccOuntant-General of the Navy; and Mr.

Àndersen, Chief Clerk in the Treasury. ThI mquiry
,i ed itself intoaree brane-nes :-I. the suams vot-.
iN the tinancial years 1852 and 1853, as compared1

vith tLe sums votedainli t-le year 1858, and the causes
0; the increase; 2. hel character and power of the
Biisà narvy, tand its st-ate of preparation at the pre-
ent time, as compared iwith 1852, involving thek

queAion of dockyard-und store expenditures. 3. The1
Pri of tire i-avy cf France since 1852 as compar-

id villtalct of Englaind, and the present condition
if tle French niavy as regards the construction and
ursament of sips of war. The committee have con-
inedthesest-o to the investigation and statemeit of
faets, carefully avoiding any expression of their
avn opinion. 'The increase f ithe estimates la re-
,iewead la minute andi rather tediots detail, and il
bete appears t hailIat the main cause of the increase is
di¡covterable in six of the votes-viz., sea wages, vic-
uas, arliticers, stores, new woris, aud transport of
trops, the total iarease of whichl items in 1858 on
ibse of 1852 anoutnted te £2,752,285 It thon be-
Cumes a question for inquiry how far the larger ex-
pînditure in our docakyards has been productive of
ua arequate return. It appears that every addition-
sl ship brought into commsission in consequence of
the vote which inecases the number of seamen in

,fe navy may be taken asentailing an annual charge
rying from 81 te 91 per cent. on its original cost,

which is expended in the purchase of store and ia-
ges of artifacers for maintaining t, thereby rendering
neicssary both an increase in the quantity of stores
and the number of artificers. Attthe end of 15 years,
on an average, t-be hull of each ship requires a com-
plote and expensive repair, and the Surveyor of the

ravy states that the duration of a ship cannot b es-
imated at more than 30 years,-that during the lst
10 years 35 liners and 46 frigates have been remoed
frota the effective list of the navy, and that on an
averago three line-of-battle ships ought te be produc-
ed every year, morely to maintain the navy in a pro-
par footing as regards lineo-of-battle ships. The S::r-
veyor of the navy further st-aes that the ùresena
force in tho dockyards, which comprises 4,000 ship-
vrights and apprentices, is not sifficieut to build
more than three line-of-battle ships, three frigates,
and six sloops per annuma, besides executing all the
ieCtssary repairs to ail the ships in the navy. If,
lherefore, the naval supremacy of Gr-at Britain (is to
be maintained, it is imppssible to deny that a large
force of articers ansd a large quantity of stores, ma-
terials, &c., must be kept up laour dockyards.-
With regard ta the adequacy of the retura for the
large expenditure il the conversion of ships and the
construction of marine englues, the committee, ob-
slrve that the greater part of the money expended
un wages of ertifdeers and the purchase of stores is,
of necessity, applied to the general service of tie
ileet, such as fitting ships for sea, providing for wear

and tear, for the purchase of coals, &c., repairing
ibipa, bringing ships forward for the several divisions
of tie steain reserve, and other such purposes, leav-
ing only a liiaited sum available for the building and
onversion cf ships and the purchase of new machi-
tory. la the year 1852 the navy possessed horse
power te Lhe extent of 44,482 ; in the last six years
à has been more than doubled, amounting now t-o
10,512. The number cf steamships and vessels has
limr-aised front 177 in 1852 to 464 in 1858 ; the ton-
uge fron 182,502 ta 457, 881 ; the guns ftrom 3,045
Io 8240. The stores (of timber &c,) are declared to
lui la t saisfactory state"but net more than ade-
VateOa aie-rotding t-ct-be oxistiug expoudit-ure. The
sommittec excuse themaselves b' want of time fron
inqairlit-iul-i mtho dockyard espenditure,

S sîeeiaily as thre is reason t-o elieve t-at t-e
report of te Admiralty Comittee on this subject-
vili aiortly be in thbe ands of the Goverrment, The
nw works," such as Keyham and Laslar, are no-
tiCeda and t-hein expense explained la detail. TIse
"fsosight.af t-ho Admiraty" is commendedi in maîk-
ing cîention cf thse Kejhami docks and steiam tact-ory';
£1r59,318 bas hotu alreaidy expeonded ona "tbat great

vork,"t amd .£265,082 awilI ho requitrd t-o comaplete it.
Adrertinag t-c t-ho mavy cf France, it 1s shnwn lthat
Ingland arsd France htave at prosent praecisely' t-heo
Mate number cf steamr linc-of-battle ships e-emploee
(29 sud 20); t-bat Pt-aine hast eight more stetam frigates
GOospete (3-i te 20); t-bat on t-ho complet-ion cf the ubipsa
5ow in prougress England wIll have 10 steame limerai
mare t-han France, and tise latter Paver 12 st-eam
fr'rgaîes mono t-ban EnglanS ;anS it la observeS witb
refet-rnco te te linons inu:ourse cf building, lthait t-lac
five Frencb aire far more fotrwanui t-han t-ho 10 Eng-
lis, 0f t-le 10 Englishs sbip building, heover, tbree

bidug ait>'.e France vi1haise have four ron-sided
ip1s, vith engines ef 800 on 000 herse power. '[bouc

insu esselst aire teugh wlt-og ho irreslst-ible, and It ias

te liait, whicit in 10 years will bave bocomso obsoiete.
a ddition te t-ho 50 Englhih steam 1iners built,

brildling, anS converting, tisere as-e six sailing liners
to be~ "cenverted" lut-e steamers, anad t-hoewhole 50
sii hob completeS b>' t-ho jean 1801; li; estimat-
ateds, howeWver, t-hait only 43 will ho ready, aira t-be
French svill thon (1801) posseus 40 screw-liaors andS
fut- iron-sided ships. TIse total number cf steama h. -

Dors and frigates nov building la Enaglandi l3 84, cf
5,57 gus an 477-1 hore-pwer;amdlisFrance

cf 5,294 guns and 4 o 8isore-ûower. a adi
ot, France bau fou- iron-sided ships building, to

larry 3G gîns oac, with 800 or 900 horse-power;
e£glanUd has nine block-ships aloat, each carrying
60 gins, wth from 200 to 450 horse-power. It is
Ocessary to observe t-at nine of the Engliih lina-of-

battle ships, carrying collectively 720 guns, and en-
sines of 3,00 ho-rec-power are 80-gun converte-d

iPs, and reported to be inferior to the French ships
othe same clas. On the other band, England has

15 ships of 100 guns and upwards, carrying collec-
tively 1,694'guns, and engines of 10,800 horse-power;
while France bas only six ships of 100 guns and up-
wards, with 700 guns, and 3,690 horse-power. The
aggregaté horse-power at the end of this year will be
-in England, 99,512; in France, 82,044. The total
number of sailing vessels afloat lu England last year
(1858) was 296, and li France 136-eight "build-
ing? The addition to the French navy in teamu li-
ners, complete, building, and converted, since 1852,
is 38, and of England 33. The steam frigates of
France have (screw and paddle) been increased from
21 to 40, while England bas increased bar steam fri-
gates from 22 to 34 only, and ber blockships of 60
guns from 4 to9. The superiorityof Franceinsteant
frigates is noticed as a most important fact. On the
other band, the French corvettes and sloops have fal-
len from 31 te 22, while those of Britain have risen
from 50 to 82. -In fine the whole steam navy of Bri-
tain now numbers 464 vessels, and that of France,
264. As regards sailing vessels England still posses-
ses a great superiority over France. England bas 35
line-of- battle ships, of wbich six are proposed tebe
converted into steam-ships ; of the remaining 20 only
13 are considered by the surveyor of the navy effec-
tive as sailing-ships; and, in his opinion, if it should
be deemed expediient to " convert" any ofthem, they
are convertible only into frigates; France bas 10, of
which only two are convertible. England has 70
frigates (of which 27 only are reported by the sur-
veyor as effective sailing ships). France bas 32, of
whicha it is supposed that 9 or 10 will be converted
itt stean-transports, the remainder being teo old
for conversion; there are in both countries several
otlher vessels which, being too small for conversion,
it is not necessary to notice. The total utmber lin
the two sailing navies is-England, 29G; France,
144. England in savon years, from 1852, bas ex-
pended for naval purposes £53,170,586 (exclusive of
ordna.nce) ; and France, £38,935,385. The dockyard
artais ofFrance and England are nearly identical-806
and 86.5 acres. The points dwelt upon byl the rom-
miittee li their "lsammintg up" are the comaaiu'live
weakncss of Englaud in steati frigates, thra w1d
conversion of sailing shipas in France as crn-a-
with England, the prospeclive outlay of Fraa'. un
her navy, and the far smanller proportional savrrlrs
of mouney zvailable in Eoglaa for building tecw shijs
-Tincs.

NAOMES F SUßSCRIBERS (DISCONhINUED)
IN ARREARS TO THE TRUE WLJiES.

Niam. Place. Ami. Dae.
£ s. ni.

1) Dubic, London, C.W., 1 13 4
F M'Dounell, Newburgb, 0 18 9
Jereniahli M'Carthv, Belleville, 0 10 S
J llilliaàrd, Kingston, 1 4 0
J Garity, Du. 1 5 0
M Donnelly, Stouington, Do. 1 7 0
Mrs. Atn Clark, Do. 1 1 4
E Kelly, Do. 0 19 0
T Bowes, Do. 3 1 3
J Carmprbell, Do. 9 4
J Nicholson, Do. 3 1 3
Thomas Fatrick, Do. 1 0 
Miciae ferney, Do. 0 17 G6
A Il Giibson, Do. 1 11 3
Charles Oscaning, Do. 2 13 9
John Rotcb, Do. 1 0 l)
W Fortune, Do. 1 17 6
A Friel, Do. 1 5 0
W Winters, Do. O 9 4
R Thompson, Do. 0 14 0
John Tobin, Ottawa City, 0 15 9
Ed. O'Neil, Toronto, 1 7 1
P J M'Donell, Cornwall, 1 2 1
P Vigars, Port Stanly, 2 15 7
B MtWilliams, POrLsmaouti, 1 6 3
M. Giannon, St. Julianne, O I 0
J Jordon, N. Williansburg, 1 15 i
- Kavanagb, Elgin, 0 15 0
P Bennett, Chelset, 1 13 0
J D M'Donnell, Ottawa City, 2 19 4
E Cunningham, Do. 1 19 4
Dav id Bourgeois, Do. 2 13 9

es M sa, Do. 1 2 6
i. Do. 1 14 0

Do. I 19 7
. fry, St. Martine, 2 16 3

R Tackbi.ry, Cornwall, 1 14 4j
Michael Johnason, Trenton, 1 13 4
inhEn Coaaaolly, Do. 1 7 1
T M-Laugliin, Picton, 2 6 9
M D Kehoe, Belleville, 0 10 10
Peter Lee, Do. 1 3 8
Martin Graham, Do. 1 5 0
il M'Cornack, Do., 1 3 l
Miss Jolhanna Fee, Do, 0 18 9
J A b'Gillil, Do. 1 1 0
J Leotard, Worcester, U.S., 1 7 1
Mrs. J J loney, St. lormase, 2 7 11
M W'Sweeny, Pricerville, O 13 0
Ronald M'Donald (LM), St. Andrews, 0 15 0
Henry Brown, Brougham Pick., 1 7 0
D O'lirien, Newcastle, I 0
IH J Larkin, St. Hyacainthe, 3 1.a 2
.Alex. M'Donell, 12 Con. I. L., Martintown, 0 12 6
J Slamon, Cobourg, 1 5 0
Maurice Clancy, Peterboro', 0 12 6
P Kerrigan, Berthier, 0 18 4
James Duff, Ottawa City, 4 8 5
MHenry & M'Curdy, Godericli, 1 17 6
T 1-ayes, Toronto, 4 10 0
Peter Wallace, Quebec, 1 1 3
Michael Donoughue, Do. 2 il 0
Michael M'Oabe, Dundas, n 18 9
A Mf'Rac, WardsvitUe, 3 5 7
T Bainko, Poterbera, I lui 6
Richard eO'Iair, Buckingham, 18 8 i
J O'Brman Burritt's Rapids, 0 il 3
PatriekButlio, Pembroke, 2 3 9
W J Alexader, Seuth Durham, I 17 0
T Doyle, Kemptville, 1 3 9
Wm. O'Dougherty, Peterboro, 2 8 9
Join Regan, St. Albans, Yt., 1 2 0
Michael Conway, Templeton, 1 5 O
Michael C Murphy, Erinsville, 2 5 O
William M'Bride, Clarke, Co. Dur'm, 2 il O
Michael Conroy, Wicklow, O 17 6
J M Murphy, Etchemnin, 4 O O
M M'Fee, Huntington, 0 30 O
James Doherty, Asphiodel, I 10 6G
J Moran, Peterbore', i 10 O
G M'Guinness, Chicago, U.S., O 12 G
Thomsas Merry, N. E., Beaverton, 1 1 3
M Morris, Lchiel, I fi 0
Martin Cullin, Aynmer, O 14 9
J Nouane, Dc. 3 8 9S
D Tasse, St. Johnis, C.E., 0 17 8
S Caraoaghi, Prescott, O 10 O
John Scarr-y, Donwneyville, I il 3

* hlgI Maéawley, TrntonO1 0
P Darty, Fnakford Mnrray, 2 1 0

H Otllti, Windsc:, Cbath'm, O 18 S
P P Finnigan, Buckinghsam, I B 6G
J Quinn, Godiericha, O 15 0O
Il Orami, Sandwich, I G 3
Michael Donoitue, Aylmer, I 1 I
J Quinn, Emaily, O 13 1i
Mrs D5 Lcary, Peterboro~, 1 13 9
F A_ Begloy, Toronto, 1 5 O
Denis Shtannon, Belleville, Z. 12 I
P Fine, WindsorO1
Il Ri'Donald, 0 rockvilîc, 1IG10
A E Kennedy, Lochiel, 1 10 10
J J Onanolly, Mobile, Ala., 0 15 0
Thomas Harrington, Emily, 2 4 0
J E Tobin, Wellington, 2 7 il

nSampson Wright, Brockville, 0 12 0
J J Roney, Aylmer, 3 5 5
Thomas O'Connor, Thorold, 0 18 9
J Mullin, St. Anne, Ili., U.S., 1 7 0
N P Moore, Worcester, U.S., 3 1S
T Murphy, Rochester, U.S., 3 0O' ,

O M'Donald, Chiago, U.S, 1 17 0 TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.
0 M' se, Onh •-. U.S, 1 17 0
W Carroll, Leefib 1 18 9 r MR. DORAN, having resignedb is place as Principal
J J Sanrin, Que.- - 3 7 6 i Master in the School ait the corner of Oote and Vitre
- O'Farrell, Do. 2 2 6 Streets, bega leave ta inform the inbabitants of Mont-
J Tunney, COihm -r. 0 14 7 r roal and !ts vicinity, that lae will REMOVE un the
Sergt. Nolan, Amhiei-iairrg, 1 3 9 SECOND of MAY next, to liait RICK BUILDING
R Donuelly, Calutiet Island, 0 14 7 lie las lasely got ereet-d near tse corne of raig
Francis M'Kenny, Cobourg, O 15 2 and St. constant Streets ; ho sulicits a continuation
Nicholas Egan, Tottenhnm, 0 Il 3 1 of that almost unparalelled patronage whbich le bas
Mathew Bonnet, Norton tenfrew, 1 8 1 received for the last seven years, for viici - ho does
F Galiaglier, Egalnsville, 0 18 9 and always will feol deeply grateful,
Hugi M'Givene, Bellevil C, 2 Il3 Mr. DOlAN will continue to imapart iustrucîticn
Martin Horan, Do. 1 12 3 tc ithe higber ENGLISIL, ARITEHMETICAL, iIOOK-
E Bradley, Piecton, 0 12 6 KEEPING. and MATHEMETICAL Classes. Mr.
W Loîrab, Thre Rivers, 0 12 3 T. MATFIEWS will continue to leach the PREPA-
P Irwin, Druîttmoindlville, i 10 0 RATORY ENGLISt Classes, and Mr. J. Desroches
E Hickey, OlsîîiaaaIa, 3 3 9 will tako charge of the FRENCI <lasses. Mr.
Charles M'Saurley, Orhitrawa, 1 10 4 DESROCHES, has received fron the Catholic Slhoola
D M'AICormick Bloomlield, 0 10 0 Examiners of Montreal a Model Schol Diploma in
P Delany, Ingersoil, 2 G 3 French.
Mras. D Fraser, Williamstown, 2 10 0 Fitr admission and other particulars, apply at No.
K Heanesay, I., itlted Statit, 0 19 O i 19 lote Street until lst Mayi ;after which apily at

the Schoil near the corner of Craig and St. Con-
stant Streets, vhich wili thinceforth- i- kniwn ander

ai RErdiON rlu ScîreCtrs."--Seeing tis theme an - the narno cf "t MONTREAI L SELECT MODEf,
nonneed in the Tranescript, on Wednuesday coening, SCH00L?.
as the subject of a disconrse for Fast-day, by Rlev. . Etarly application is neeeary, ais the nurmber will
A.. liartl, att the West Chu-el, and rmnienbering pousitively be limited aid select.
bis exrellent discourse, on the day of Publie Thanks-
giving, bost faîl, it was at once au-rposae t elar hiiim,
again, on a matterjust ntow exciting anuch interest, PRIVA T E TUI'J'ION.
and arousing no small ieree of prejudice--imost --
clearly demonstrating thaît r-liiouas bigotry, clothed M. ANDPRSON, sincerelv grattefil for past favoirs,
in the sombre garments of Fe -ibitterness aid begs t anotify the gentry of Montcal and vicinity
uncharitableness, still liver as no urished, fei, that, i conseijencec of his recenit appointmient toe ai
and strengtlened-and failas nl ta exeute its wili lProfessrship in the Montreal Model SeitIQi, Cote
lire, and now, ias everywhr-e i t-he iistory of the Street, his Class-s for the Private Tiaition of Yoi.ag
past. The preacher traid a part Of the fourhli chap- Icntleetn for entering the Atry or r>' atricatitionlirt in
ter of ih r Gospel of St. Johi, beauîtifluytelia ting .WeGill College, iill, f-oma ist Ma tuexit, be held in
and maost admirably suited tr the occasion, and fror Ise Roons of aforementionend lnstitute.
which hie seleictied fo is text these words--" God is feurs of attendarice, Termas, ., may bi aiscer-
aI Spirit ; and they that worship im, nust wor hnip tritned alily after scliool hours.
flinm in spirit and intrut. ie comaimencaad by a- April 11.
lI adaing to thIe parejuilices ocf form and place t.uen pre- --.--- - - -
valint amonrg the peple. concerntag nr gios tr-
siplîs--itar hbune of cone ion--and t-ea-rin fitg that
nioe but volitr ary wtois)ilp is acceptaibe tu God, OF very goor Hliterary acquireient, who e matpro-
tluigh offered at Jersaeiim, tlhe place, as tie dur-îce exotlri' 'fistiriuar, FQtR-S u :lî00L,
ciiurJ, wire men ougit to worshia 1; whi lu 1- wlar ut grod eairy is gitven.
tary devoioni, toigis offerdti tither in this mun- -t lII the Ilv. M. OaINN, St. Patrck's Ciaia
tain nr yet a t Jersaien, iS S aiays ae-pial i ai M-n ira, C.i. '
well-leasing tIo Goid, wiih is lioiortd only by seh as - -- - - - -.

wo-ripihim inr l incerity. i pii, and in truith.- i
Deing nitlar liitd nor <leaf te what rets to eittri G R O C E R I E S, S U G A R. aC.,
Iiarty, tIlhe î-eacher saidIia, t ir nt anexcittal L O R S A L Erati,r> my blaord boiled" in iearing of thte lingling
of the buy's tits for ref:sing to wrsbip lin a way At 43 Notre Dame Street. Monfreat.
forbiddeis. Neither dii lae approve of the expulsion
of otildreu froaa sc-ool, becas they refrse to per-
frin ceritia pireried asts of religious worshir.-- (t )
Woild Protestants ho willing thîat tieir childîren GIN'OWi)ER, very fine.
shouild ie forced t-o tee-ira a fmnishIri chant-? Our YOtU 13511YSON, best quality.
schooils, thea preacher i p m ., are nplace for 1 51 RiAL.
forcing sulbnission tr crme -- irihe fan of public TVA NKE Y, extra line.
wuarsh-sip. As lbeaurtifual art una u isiablic worshi Bl.ACK TEAS.
voild be, il is dearly pra d, anid varse tatn SOUICH1JO (Breakfast) ine Flvr.
hyplocriticul, when> securedi i force, tlotugh it hlea by CONGOI.1
the uanion of state, school, c souit-ee,a and atsttr.-- 00L 1NG.
But thechildre-- aise this isue for the sake of being SîGARS.
out of schiiol, il is said, not because of piaus ferl- LOAF.
ings. If this b so, t-luen why idItlga bthans b>' for- DRY CILUSiIED.
nishing the an occasion to st-ay away froin school? blMSCOVADA Sugar, very light.It is further urged tait the se-ic-les ai-re not miatters
of conscien:e. This the objec--rl dces nota kinaw.- COFFE, & .
-l But,' says my bearer, Iyuvi t-lak the part of the JAVA, best Green and Roasted.
Cathelics, do you ?" No i ltake thei part cif nothing LACG IIARIE, do., do.
but justice and equity. The preacher next spoke of FLOUR, very fine,
the hapy' union ofChurch and State, provided al] OATMEAL, pure.
were unitad, being of one faith; but lin sucla a state tIC.
of society as the prsent no suchi union cin o en- INDIAN MEAL.
joyed. He spoke of the Quaker, who as scruples B. W. FLOUR.
about testifying under oath, and of bis being allowed DRIED APPLES.
t- aftirm. He alluded to the for or sonte tliat the e C iIESE, American (equal to English.)
Cathoics will gain the supremacy in this country, WINES--Port, Sherry, anS Mairia.
but regarded it as groundles, reiarking that (ho BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine ; Martel,fear of naking concessions, and giving up to the Ca- in hhlds. and cases.
tholics, is a matter of pnide of feeling, or something PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montretalshort of Christian liberality and religious toleratîion. Porter n nd Ale bot
This is baut a brief sketch of a discourse rtpflete witlt i , anbles.
noble sentiments touching the subjeet of toleration, PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Satuces, Raisins, tur-
and the freest and broadest exercise of conscienne rants, Almonais, Filbcrts, Waîti maluts, Shelied Almtaetis
and Christian liberty. It is loped the ireacher will Iloney Soap, B.W. Soan, Castil" Soap, and English
he invited ta realt this discourse on sone evening do. ; Corn Broons, Con Dusters ; lied Cord, Cloth
when a larger number may enjy its liberalizing Lines, Shoc Thrend, Garden Linos, Candien, Lemon
boueclits. Couldhis views beconie universal on the Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Sweet Oit, in quarts
matter of toieration, the nworl woîli h rid of one tif ad pints.
the mot monstrouas and cruel oppressions t-bat lhras STARCH-Glenlield, Rice and Satined, fair.
over ailliteI mankind-an opIresaioni t-bats is not BRUSI{ES-Scruibbers anti Siove Brusies ; Clot-hconfined to religious societis, brt is found u politi- and Siho- .Brinses.
c-ail organizations and social circles. God spenl the
day when the Christian Churci shall comuiuend its PICES, &c.-*Fige, Prunes i Spices, whole ald
doctrines by love, charity, and good-will toivard men ,grounl ; Cinnaion, Cloves, Mace, Nutinegs, Whaite

t and not by the torch and the fagargot.-N. Y. Critai-siari eaP-p , bick Popper, eAlqpice, Cayentne lPepper,
i nuirr. Mtacaronie, Veraiicilla, Indigo, 1 Bat-ton iie, Sogns,

Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt ; fine Salt h Ilag ; coarse dis. ; Sait Petre ; Sar-

: isNDI1aist vos BrGARiY.-A mnîtt by the name of dines. in Tins ; Tale Cil Fisi, Dry ; (o., do., Wet;
Robins, adicted for bigaiy, was taied at Ruleigi, CreaiTartanr ; Baking Souda ; do., in 'aIckages;-
N. o., on Friday week and convictc. On Saturdray>' Aluii, Copperas, Saula)hr, Irinsstrne, lat Bricks,
ho was braitded wi th the letter B on the rigaiht cheek, Whiting, Chailk, c., &o.
in open court-the brand leuaving a aitrk tum .le will The articles are theubest quality, îan t-ill he Sold
cars->' te le grave. rat the lowest Irices.

J1. P'UELaA N.
- -- -- - - -- Ma-e- 3, 1859.

PIHYSICIANS USE THE WILD C itEIlY. - -

ExasuP, Mu, Sept. 30.
This certifies itat have recotmnended the use- of - k

a'sBaar sfi-'d ierry-i arr deseos cft-ci- H . B R E N N A N ,
Lauigs, foi-t-w-o vers-p~ast, anti oan>' rillas, 11a]rPEînyA
knowledge, have been ise-i by my pastienats, ail wit l
beneliciatl reutsle In t rcases, rcse i wal tholught
c tofinaoi Cinstmption had taken place,the id I-ital
Cihera-y e-fcee-ed i cue-io. ~

Physiciiai aExeer Corner.a-O1300T AND SHO E MAKER ,s. C -DlR Fanag.unof n Saaunrnen N7 Y< sa.. h- d
IJK rI&MHIiii 0 I. 1.,skys ne curegLiver Coupalasint of fouar years' standitg, thita uitld$

not yield to the usual remedies.
AnaAnais StraA, M. D., of Boundbruoak, N. J ,

says it-hotha best medicîa for Consumpltcln in every
stage, that ho has ever known.

None genuine unless signed . BUTTS on tbe
wratpper-

For sale in Montreal, aV whcoesale, by' [ymns, Su-
vage & Co, 226 St. Paul Street; also by Carier, Kerry
& Go., 184 St. Paul Street; by Jolnston, Boers & Co.,
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street ; and S J. L-
man, Place de Arms.

Craig Sit-eet, (Wia-est End )
- iSAan A. WALSI's QnoRoeav, xeviasTar. 4

·· - - --

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
SPre--eminently lthe firsi and best

REV. IIENRY WARD BERCIJ1R.
1 recommend tair se lo Public Speakers."

REY. E. H. CHAPIN, NEW YORK.
" 1 --reat service in subduing loarsene? a.1

IlVTEARN.L JSND EXTERN/#L REMERDY f REV. DANIEL W I1SE, NJOW YORK.
Davis's Pain Killet.-lt lu n reai pIeasueao m taS lj "I haec proved thet excellent forl Whooping Cough.'

spoak fayot-ahi>'ef Ibis article, katora ainacut- ani- 1E.I.W ARN OTN
eersally t-eb a cood and safe -ornedy for burais and REV. H. W. WA RREN, BOSTON
cther pains of the body. It is valusable not only for " Great benefit in affections of the Broachial Organs."
colds le the winter, but for varians smtimraîîer com- DR. J. le. W. LAME, BOSTON.
plo ail attetion -be rintve n ly c a- ". simple and elegant combnauion for Coughs, 4e.
Davis & Son called the Pain Killer, We blieve tiat DR. G. F. BIGELOW, BOS'rON.
tho public generally have great confidence in the " Cntain no Opium or anythitng injjuriours.,
efficacyof this medicine, as it is in this Statle very DiR. A. A. HAYES, CHIOEiS[, BOSTON.
generally used.-Biblica iRecorder, (N C.)

MEsuts. P. DAvis & Sox,-Gentlenen: Wi ohav- to Very beneficiain clearù,rg the ftrtwhen crompelled
report an increasing denand for the Paii Kill-r.- fo sprk- though suferingfrom Cold?.
Inquiries fur the article are frequenta We lainve tiaken REV. J. P. ANDERSON, ST. LOUIS.
the liberty of distributing a few boules aiong our I htuiy ileuni-e in the abore commendtion."

hrIends, b htave ruffered sverly% tilla thi reuna- REV. J. M. SOIIUYLER, ST LOUIS.Ciaini, (aulie-b is aen>'pt-ca-alant in liais couantry) ant Il
in eery instanitce it h augiven gret satisfactio_'-A frndiehadving -tried nanyremaediesfor Astima tilh
Ever ux we sell maes a oeuing fr a larger no benit, fou relieffroau fthe roclhes."

ren a i u a iREV. R. LETTS, FRANFORT, ILL.

W [LLS, HOLDEN & GO., Meîboanio, Sca-i b> rIggists everywhere, 25 cents ier Box.
A strauiai. A lant, BitinWN's LAXATIv Toc et-s or Cathiariic Lez-

Lymans, Savage, k Co., Carter, Kerry, & Ce., ete -, f-ar Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Hed-
Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Mon -al. 'ache, Bhlous .ffections, 4c,

MRS. MUTE,

.83 NOTRE DA ME STREET, WEST,
(Ner Morison & Empey',)

WOULI) intimate to lier Cuastomers atnd the Publie
in general, that ber SIOW ROOM is now opened,
withLt ahandiome asso!tment of the FINEST GOODS
in the City.

PRIWES AND STYLES TO SUIT ALU,
A t

MRS11. MUlRrS.
Millinery and I ressmaking EStablishmîîenat,

28.3 N tre Dame Street.

D. O'GORMON,

BOAT BUILDER,
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, O. W.
Skilfs made to Order. Several Skiffs always ou

iand for Sale. Also an Assortment of (ars, sont to
aaty part of th LiProvince.

Kingston, Jane 3, 1858.
N. 1 J-letters directed ta me must be post-pait.
No ierson is authorized to Lake orders on my ac-

1IURNETPT'S COCUAINE.
lIeA compouantl of Cocoa-nuitt Oil, &c., for lressing

tle Ilair. For efiency .and agreeablenes, it is witl-
Unt aI rimal.

If preveina/s ithe hal-frnni falling of.
If paromtaes ils heaithy.and vigroug s grotflh.
Il is ntc greasy or sticky.
IlIciiries i dsagreilde aiair.
Il sofrinls the ha irrain/wrd didry.

Il a hnius t, rir/tt in-li.
If airni valtresi ina ef/f.
If ciisJffy ceris/fr a hailf-ji l blik.

IIlNETT'S (3UOAINE.
,rs--rnaoNiAan.

oraro>, Jdy 19, 1857.

Nestsr. J. itnnvr & Co.- I caunt ref usIoe ostate
tli salutiary efc tciitay mv raiggravated t case, of
youtr excelnt Iit- ti-(Cc ine.)

or iainy monthi- aiy Ir lad b-etn fa)ing oi,
atnttil I W'IS ferarfui l cf lo.iorg it ettraly. 'rite skia
ipon my haaid becamîet graaually niore and more in-

liraiatli, so thiait i couli not toaach it willioit Irain. This
irritateil condition I attribuated ii tie se of variours
ralvertisal iair WLSlaes, which I laine asilcets told
contalned cai n lita- tîQspirit.

1 tîy the advice of ny physiciar, to whomIt ytuad
shown yir process of parilyisg tIs niI Icri iemnmaenced
its rase tie liast week it June. The lirst application
al]latyed the ithinig ant irritatian ;t unie or ftour
ayi the rIte-itanss tanIl tedelISs rhs ardae
Ia i-r eased to fall, a tI it lave niotiI a thie k gro wiath
tif aw ihuair I trit that i t hers similrarly aflicted
will ie itdulîcel toi try thei st:Ue remredy.

Youtr.a very truly, SUSA N IL. P0E.
A single application rentders the iair (no imtter

Itw stifiii and dry) sofi anl glossy for several idays.
IL is contceded by ail wiio have tsed it io be the tiest
arard chrirst ilair Drcssiig atin rh-llorid. i-eprared
l'y JOSEplit BURNETT & CO., Boston. For sale by
aill drraggists.

For sale, at hviolesale, ia Montreal, by Carter,
Ierry & Ou., 184 St. Paaul Street; ILISO, at retail, by
Jolhnston, Beers & CO., Medical Iall, Gt. St. James
Street.

P. .P. P.

PARK'S PnICKLY PLASTERS.
Theay soh ptin ; protect the chest: tley extract

thle congilt-ed] impuritiies adti soreness from the sys-
tems, and imnpart strength. They are divided into
sections, and yield to the motion of tlii body. Being
purous, all imlture excretions pass olf, and they can-
not lecone olfenasive, hence cainbe worn four times
longer tian any et-lier plasters, and tare cheaper at
25 cents than others at 10. WeJre ithese Plastiersi are
pjaain canntatf cXisI. Wckl persons, public speakers,
tielicat fenalaes, or îany rîîiaifcted rwith tilde, ubetast or
brck pains, should Ltry thetm. Yui wil Ithen know
iwiai they ire. They are a new feaatur in tia' sci-
ence of nealicine. Ail Druggisî. taiai hen Take
ia other. Eaîchi Plaster Ierars ta Medallion Stîrmuand
our Signature.

A RNES & PARK
13 & 15 Park Roi, N. Y.

Also Lyon's MITagnpetic insecl iowdr.

COL DS,

ASTI lM A,
CATARII,

INFLUENZA.
BRONCHITIS,
llOAitSENESS,

SORE THRl.OAT,
WJIOOPlNG 'COU<;î,

rNCIPIENT CONSUM PTION,
. ROWN'S BRONCIlfA L TROCIIES.

CoraYaaaîrîv sEcnetini.
Eutered according to Act of Congress, in the year

1857, lya JotuN i. B Rows & SON, Chenists, Boston,
in thc Clerk's Olice of the District Court of tlio
Dist. of Mass.
JC G Coa:ua.-Tho great and sudden changes of

Ouar clitaute, are fruitfab sarees cf J'rrlaico:ýandatr
Bra iaf c Exîenione-obuvingt-ove/t at
simple reelits esofteu act speedily and cert-iinly
wlen taker ila th early stage of disese, recourse
shoirral it-once ac lial to Ir Ja-n's Bto ucial Troc es
ort I -a-eieiges, let t-be Ceriu-rar i taitiran o!t-ehroao
ie ever so slight, as by this precaution a more srious
attack may ie -eeculy warded o.

BROWN'S BRONCIIIAL TROCHES,
e r Cures Co ld, Ioarsenes andl JnuJlcnr.a,
Cures any Irritation or oreness of tMe Throat.
Reliees the Ickinig Cough in Consurption.
Relieves Broneltiibar, ./stawa and Catarr/.
Clers aru) gives sre-ngri-th lu the voice cf SN-osas.
fiaispensable to Puc SPAiKERa.

BROWN'S BRONCUIAL TROCHES.
rr [Fron Ruiv. Henry Waard Beecher, wirho has used

the Trorhtfivea y rs.]-" I tatve nover changed n>
mind respecting t-hen fron Ithe firt, except ta thia
yet better of thait which I began in thinking well of.
in al my lecturing tours, I put ' Troches' into my
carpet bag as reglarly as I do lecture or linon. I
rio notlhesitate to say that la so far as I have had an
opportunity of comparison, your Troches are pre-
JBneuatey t-be best, and the first, of the great Lo-
vauge Se-bcd."

DROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
;3- [Froin Rev. . IL Chapin, 1D. D., èNe York.]

" consider your Lozenges an excellent article for
their purpose, and recommend their use to Public
Spaeakers."

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
ri- [From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principa.' of lthe

Rlsger's Female Institue, NeYori1k-" have been
aflictel with Bronchitis during tho past winter, and
found no relief until I, fcund your Troches."

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
U-? For children laboring from Cougi, Wooping

Cough, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted, on
aecount of their soothing and demuleent properties.
Assisting expectoration, and pre 4enting an accumu-
lation Of phlegm.

Sold by all Druggists ait 25 cent per box.
For sale, at wholesale, in Montreal, by Carter,

gerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street ; also, at retail, by
Jolanston, Beers & Co., Medical Hall, iGt. St. James
Street.

.1 ' ý ý : ý ' ::



AGENTS FOR THE TlRUE WITNESS.
.dlexa.ndria-Rev. J. J. Chisbolm.
.djala-N. A. oste.
.Bylîner-J. Doyle.
.Bmaertsburgh-J. Roberte.
.dniigonish-Rev. J. Oameron.
Bricat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Bellevile-M. O'DenpBey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brockville-P. Fnrlong.
Brantford-W. MC'Manamy.
Cobiunrg-M. M'Kenny.
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Chambily-J. H akcett.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Comptfoa-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Donphy.
Dewittville-J. M'ver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansvillc-J. Bon6eld.
Eastern Townships-P. Backet.
Framnpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Ret. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M Hflenry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keleber,
Kemptville-M. Heaphy.
Kingston-M. M'Namara.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochicl-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickrille-M. Kelly.
Millbraoke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.

Oskawa-ReV. Mr. Proulx.
Orillia-Revr. J. Synnott,
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Oabe.
Picton-Rer. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rer. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rer. M. Byrne.
Russellitown-J. Cftmpion.
Richmondhill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Skerbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrinzton-Rev. J. Graton.
SummersIown-D. M'Donald.
St. J(1dres-Rv. G. A. Hay.
St. /Itancsc-T. Dtan.
St. n de la Pcaticre-Rev. Mr. Bonrrbtt.
S,. Columban-lev. Mr. Fulray.
St. Raphael-A. ,lDonald.
St. Reni-HI. M'GI.
St.. Romvald d' Et remin-Rev. Mr 1Sa.

'huroId-Johnl Heenan,
'iagwick-T. Donogac-

To ronto-P.Dorl».
Te»,niUon-J. Ha«an.
WVes Os;oad'->. M'Mvuy.

Wincor-0.A. Mniyre.
Fhrk ra INer-A. Lrnor.d.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTU AMERICAN CLOTRES WARi10USE,

%çi gS &A .eAA N D R E T à 1 L.

42 1'Gu/f Strier, and 79 St. Paul Streea,

MeeNTREAL.

Everv desenplion -f Genmle men>S Wearing Apparel cou-
stanty on hand, or maie to aner ou t sbo est notice ai

reasinable rates.
Montrea' Mar . '55

R O B E RT P AT T ON,>
-~·· Notr Lxi 'e.

BEGS t rurn his mure annk to ai numerus Cu&.
tomers, andI te Pubic à:fdier fr the very lheral pa-
tronage he h: receard tur th last three years; atd
hopes, by stria ttention 14' huMnes to re.ceive a con-
tiflauiIce i !thit ,ar

0- . P., having a large and neat ssortment of
Boot sand Shoes., mlice an inqiection i the ame,
which he wii sel ati a mloderate price.

MOUNET
INSTITUTE FOR

HOPE
YOUNG LADIES,

UNDraC THS DIRECTION OP

LADIES OF T-IE SAORED H1EART,
L.NSoi, C. W.

TRIS iatiutiou, situsated inI a beaitby and agreea-
ble location, and favored by tIse patronage of His
Lordshili the Biashop of London, will be opened on
the firt Monday of September, 1857.

la its plan of Literary and Scientiflc Studies, it
wiin combine every advaintage thtat ra be derived
from auintelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branrtches of learning beceming their sex.
Facility wiU hb eoffered for tha acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered reqaisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Deportnit, Persoual Neatness, sud the
Driacipes of IMorality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Ptupils will also be au
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sicknese,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of !te duttes will
receive that attention which its importance demande,
as the primary end of all true Education, and hence
will formn the basis of erery class and department.
Differences of religions tenets will not be an obstacle1
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing1
to confor'n to the general Regulations of the Insti-1
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, including UiceFrenc$

pet quarter, in advance,............ $25 on
Day Scholar, ............... ....... . 6 0
Book and Stationery, (if furniahed by the

Instituts,)........................50
Wasliog, (for Boarders, when dont fin tht

(Istitute,)........................ 5 0
Use of Library, (if desired,)............ t> 50
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,).................... 75
Italian, Spauish, and German Lauguages,

each..............---............ . 00
Instrumenital Mugie,.................. 8 00
Use of Instrumenit.................... 3 00
Drawing and Painting................ 10 00

Needie Work Taught Frie f arege'.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.I
The Annual Vacation will commence tht second1

week in July, and scholastic duties resumed en the1
fiat Manda>' e September.

Tiere vii lbe an extra charge of $15 for Pupilst
remaining during the 'acacian,

Besiuies the " Uiform Drese," w hich wilil be back,1
each Pupil should be provided with six regularr

changes o Linen, sir Table Napkins, two pairs of
blankets, tbree pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
&e., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoonc
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combe, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance wili deposit suffi-1
oient funads to meet an> unforeseen exigency. Pupile(
will be received at any time of the year. o E

For farther particulars, (if requiret,) applyt teRis
Lordehip, lhe Bialp aifLondau, or te the Lady Su-'
peinot, locaLt Hope. Londoa, C. W.

1859. SPRING AND SUMME 189.$ NOTICE.
..- -~I

AGREAT BARGAINS !
.MONSTER S ALE

AT THGi T A p

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,j8IlSX THOUSAND POUNDS WORTH

87 M'GILL STREET,

The Proprietors of the above well-known

CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
ESTALBUSHMENT,

RESPEOTFULLY announce to their Patrnsnd
the Publie generally that they have now completed
their SPRING IMPORTATIONS; and are prepared
to offer for Sale the

LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK
or

READY-MAD'E CLOTHG & OUT-ITTING
(Ail of their own Manufacture)

EVER PRESENTED TO THE CANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stock of Piece Goods consists lu part of-
French, West if England, German, and Venetian i
BROAD CLOTHS, and CASS[MEiES; also fancy>
DOESiIN ;¡Scotch. Englisb, and Canadian TWEEDS,
&c., &c.

The choice of VESTINGS is of the newest Styles
and best Qualities.

Their Oit-Fia ting Departrmen t centain, amongst
others articles, Fancy Flanel Shirts ; Australian and
Eng!ish Lnmh& Wool do.; every description of
Hosiery; White, Fancv Freuch Fronts, and RpgJttaiL
Shirts, Siirt Gollar &c., if crery style and quality.

Also a great nunabŽr of French, Erglish, anid Ame-
rcau ilad Rubber Coats-RIeversable and other-
'vise.

The whole to be disposed of at
ASTUNI[NGLY LOW PRICES.

TO give an ideai ofh cheap wo Sel our gond,
wo liera sIxte tia paica ni a few iartilcles r-

e3' cisClati,
Tweed ,
Vets
Prat,

Cota from $4.0l0 ta û 25 00
Do ]&0 i 12.0O.

" 0.75 to 8.00
« 0.75 to 10.00

N B.-A liberal Disc-ount mode to Wholeaale pur-

DONNEiLLY & O'lRIN,
.8 Mjill Stret.

Montreal, April 14, 1859,.

IM Ml GR1A TION.

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES,
PE R SAB l- SEARLE'S FIRST CLASS LINE
of P.rcket Shaips, from LIVERPOOL to

QUEBEO, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,

and alo by STEAMSHIP from GA LWAY, are now
isuaed by the undersigned.

lRates andt mformaition will be furnishe.'d on appli-
cation. All letters must be pre-paid.

HENRY CHAPMAN & 00., Agents,
M1ontreal.

Jlanusry 1859.

IRYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATS,

No. 59 Liue St. James Stree<.
plaioas YAS. HENaY VALLIRS DP OBT., P.SAL.1

WM. PRICE,

&UTOC LTE,

No. 2, Corner of Lile St. Tamws ad GabrieZ
Streets.

B . D E V L I N,

ADVOCATt,

No. ', Little St. James Street, Montrenl.

M . DOUH1E RTY,
A DYCÂTUI,

'. 59, tilr St. James S±rlt, Montra.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELJLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELALS.

EEstablished ln 1828.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Chareb, Fatory, Steam.
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
Bouse and aher Bells, monunted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulare se ta imany recent improve.
mentE, warranteo, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
Ac., send for a circular. Addrese

. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, V

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.

Si/k and Woollen Dycr, and! Scotrer.

38, Sangunuet Street, north corner of the Champ del
Mars, and a little off Crsaig Street4

BEGS to vetuu his best thnks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in whichl le bas been patronized for the last
12 yeare, and now solicits a continuance of the sane.
He wishes ta inform hi customers that he bas made
extensive improvements in bis Establishme't ta meet
the wants of his numerous customers ; and, as bis
place is fitted uy b> Steam, an the best American
Plan, he Lpes to be able ta attend t. hie engage-
ments with punctuality.

Re will dye all kinda of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Orape, Woollens, &c. ; as alseo, Scouring all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hanginge, Silke, &o., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clathes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Ion Mould, Win% Stans, AC., carefuly
extracted.

r-w.B. Good kpt enbject t the ulsim of the
oner 1wlve menthe, and ne longer,

Icatreal, Ions21, iBM.

a,

D RY G OODS.

T Il E

ST. LA WRENCE MAIRT COMPANY,

MAIN STREET,

Giving up Business on the 1st of May, the lease
having expired, lias commenced to

$ EIL L OFF
Frios THIJRSDA Y, the 14th of APR1L,
THE ENTIRE STOCK of FANCY and DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, part o whicl ile the Spring importa-
tion, consisting of Delaines, Cobourgs, Cassimeres,
Silkp, Satins, Poplins, Bareges, Pelaets, Muelins,
Prints, Mantles, Parasols, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery,
Sewed Muslin Work, Table Lins, Sheetmig, Towel-
ling, Blankets, Counterpanes, Carpetting, Rugs, &c.

A large asaorttuent of Superfine Clothe, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestiogs, Shirts, Collars, Neck Tics, Braces,
ec.

The Establishment has closed for a time ta
re-mark the Stock at a reduction of One-Third, and
in some instances One-Half, su as ta effect au entire
clearance ; and as there are but two weeks to close out
the Entire Stock, the greatest possible dispateh will
have to be carried on fn all the departaents tiii the
closing day of sale.

The Goode arc marked in plain figures, and no
second price made,

Rour of Business froin ialf-past nine o'clock in
the morning, t seven o'clock in the evening.

No parcels will be sent till after business houts.
ST. LAWRENCE MART COMPA NY,

St. Lawrence Main Street.
Apil ID 1859.

TBE most important news of the season-tibe great-
est excitement beiug felt from the fact being made
known--is thit

MfcGARVEY'S LARGE STORE

1 S NO W OP EN E D,
witi an entire new Stock of the choicest styles of
PLAIN AND ANCY FURNITURE, et prices that
will be found lower ilhan ever before offered, as bc
bas availed ainaself of Ite advcutage of puarcbasing
his Stosk dîring the :iter iar cash, and seeuriug
the best Gooda ln the narket for prices that would
natonish ail. He would cali special attenttion to his

Slargeassortcrient of i IILOUR, CHAMBERanud
DINING ROOM FURPNITURE ai' Blacke Walnut,
Mabogany, Oak, Chestuut-, and Ennamelled Furni-
ture, froim $28 to4 $175 a set, and n large Stock of
Mahogany, Black Walnut Centre Tables (Marble
top>; aaso a sipleumlid ornamuenied Centre Table, re-
presenting William Tel! shootirg an apple off a boy's
head, Washiugtor, Indian Cbiais, and contaimiug
7, -69 separate piecea oviod. .

Those inwant f such gooîls uwil best consul
their own interest by callimg at 244 Notre Dame
Street, and examiniingisi Stock. All goods warrant-
ed ta be wisat thIe>y an tepresented, if lo, tse'ey can
be returned within one monthi after date of sale and
the money will be refunded. All goods delivered on
Boardthe Cars or Boats, or at the residence of par-
ties who reside maiIde the Toll Gates free of charge.

OWEN McGARVEY,
244 Notre Dam eftre, near the Frenc Square,

Wholesale and Retail.
April 14.

W I1 i,1 A i A N N i N G H A M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BL URY STREET, (NEAR R ANOVER TER-

RACE.)

Wx. CUNNINGHAM, Manutficturer of WHITE and
aIl other kinde of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUM ENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to infor the Citizens
of Montreal and its viciity, tiat aay of the above-
mentioned articles they 'may want will be furnished
them othe best material and of the best warkiman-
ship, ud oun terms tha1twill adraitof no competition,

N.B.--,0 manufactures the Montreal atone, if
any person prefers thIe.

A greatassortmontiof White and Colored MARBLE
juBt arrived for Mr. Cunningbam, Marble Manufac-
tarer, Bleuryi Street, near [anover Terrace

t

w Dornt e put off l> unplneipled dea.lers with
other prcparntius the>' ,ake mura profit on.
Depand Avp, and take no others. The sick
want the beesaid teaistrthemand thsahould
hae it.

AlI our Remedies are r sal l
Lymni, Savage, & o(., at Wholesale and Re-

tail, ;and by all thu Prnggists in Montreal, sud
througbout Upper and Lower Canada.
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.'~REMOVAL .

JOUN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS lTIiOYED té 4 NOTRE'DÂMESTREET
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite ta Dr. Picault, where he will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, ige., and
all other articles [required) et the lowest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the banediate Supervision of the Right Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above lustitution, situated in one of the most
agrecable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been plro-
vided\for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion fa the fullest stase of theword. The health,
morals, and manners of the papils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will mclude a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given tothe
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum(payablehalf-

yearly in Ad vance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the latSeptem-

ber, and ends on the Firat Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

Ayer's S arsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la-
boed to produce the most effectual alterative
thatcanhemade. Itisaconcentratedextract
of Para Sarsaparilla, se combined with other
substances of stili greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer fron Strumous complaints, and that one
wYhich will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service ta this large class of cur
aillicted follow-citizens. How completely tihis
conpound vill do it has been proven by exper-
iment on nany of the worst cases te be found
of the following complints t-

SCneFLA ANDt ScarOFULOUs CoMP.AI·sn,
EnuaTios ASu ERUPTIvE DIsEAss, ULCEMI,
Px3ur.3s, BrorciuEs, Tomons, SAîr m11:M,
SCALO UInu, SYPHILIS AND SYPrnLîrCr A'-
FEcTxONs, MRRt.i [IAI PDiseAsE, DuoPy, Nau-
nA1.au on Tic Dou.ouitrux, DEILTY, DYS-
PEP: AND IND1G:sTION, ERYsIPELAs, ItosF:
on S-. 2.TUOi'S FiR, and iudeed the wholo

ols af coiplants arising ifrom h rIlr (1
Tilla IlLO0It.

Thi svoapund will be fournd a grat pro-
mater of healhli, whcn taken in tise sprin to
expel the foul hunors which fester ii tie
blood at that season of the year. By hlie tinme-
l expulsion of them maiyrankling disorders
arc nippedi in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remuedy, spare thensclvcs froi
the endurance of 'fbul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, îthroughs iwhich the system will strive toa
rid itself of corruptions, if' net assisted le do
this through the ntural channels of the body
by an alterative inedicine. Cleause ont the
vitiated blood whenever you find its iinpurities
bursting througi the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find il i ah-
structed td sluggish inf tie veins; elceanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings iwill tell
yen sehen. Brenii vhiere no puart icu lar disrder
îs felt, people vhjo>'better heelth, and lire
longer, for cleansing the blood. Koep the
blood heaithy, and ai lis well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can bo no
lastng health. Soner or later sometbing
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla las, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world bas been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
atone lias flot al thet rrune Abat ilsclaimed
for it, but more because anthpreparatiOn ,
pretening ta be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late yeas the public have been mis-
led bylarge boules, pretending to give a quart
of Extractof Sareaparillafor onedollar. Muet
of these have been frauds upon the sick, tbr

bic>' nut ontycentin little, ifpan>, Sarsapa-
rilba, but cittne curative properties whatcr-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointmrent
las followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itacif is justly despised, and bas become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
-ie cailthis compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
ta supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
naine from the load of obloquy which resta
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it bas virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order te secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BDY
DR. .T. V. AVE B 0&0co

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottie; Six Bottles for B.8

Aer's Cherry PeCtoral,
has won» for itself suich a renown for lte cure cf
e-very' vriet>' cf Tbroat and ung Coatpint ttbat
eideceoits virtaswhereverl inhs been em-
ployed. As it bas long been fn constant use
throughout this section, we need net do more tihan
assure tise peopie its qualit>' is kept up ta the lest
il ever lias heen, and thsait iay' le relied on toa
de for their relief ail it has ever been found to de.

FOE TflE orOT
Cestivensas, Jcaundics, Dyspepsra, ndiestion,
Dyseicery, Foaei Stomcd, Erysipelas, Headche,
Piles, Rheumatisma, Bretion snd skinu Diseases,
Liver Complain*, Dropsy, Tetter, Trnors and S
BaUt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Nnralgsa, as a
Dinn'er FPi1, and for Furing thce Bkecd.

The>' are augarcoated, so that thse most een1 1
tive eau taket (hem plceasntly. and they' are e t
lest aperieunt in lthe world for 11I thse pusrposes f a
family' physic. B Pv oe o 10,
Prias 25 sente psr Box; Pebosfr$LO

Oreat numbers aof Clergymen, Physicians, Etates.-
men, and enment personages, have lent tias
names ta certif>' tihe unparalleled usefulness of.these
remsediesi, but our space here wvin not pernuît tiea
insertion of them. Tise A gente belowr namsed fiur-
saisit gratis our AMamuoAr waAc inwhichs tisey'
are given; with aise fuli descriptions cr tise abIva
complaints, and thse treatmsent tasonuldbe fo-

GEAT WESTERN INSURANOR OOMP±y

ÇXPIT aQÂITÂ..... ......... $500,00.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLANDMÀRIN&
Office--No. 11, Lemoine &reeg.

TEundersigned Agent for the above Company Wprepared to receive applications, and grant PThe Company Insures ail description of Building;Iis, and Manafactoriea, and Goods, ares, andchaud lac contained thersin. ,arssuMe.,

Mr, Thomas M'Grath bas been appointed Surveyorte the Company. All applications made to him viQhe duly attended to.
AUSTIN CUVILLIER, AgentMontreai, Octaber 8, 1858,

C OJu G H S, BRONCHITIS
BOARSENESS, COLDS, IFLUE<ZA, ASTEMA, CATARRE, anq rr.
tation or Sorenets of theTsroas,1l.-5TANTLY iIELIvED by Brown's Brou.
chial Troches, or Cough Lozeuge..

To PUBLIa S$EAExncs and SINGERs, they are sffectug
in clearing and givinlg strength to the voleoe.

" If any of our readers, particularly ministers or
public speakers, are sffering from branchial irritai0*this simple remedy will bring almost magirai relief.îî.
OulrsrTÀN WATo AN.

"Indispensable to public speakers."-Zro5 s HER
"An excellent article."-NATIoNAL EnA, WAsn.

TO U,
u Superior for relieving hoarseness to anything ,se

are acquainted ¶oith.?-CnISTIAN HERLD, (zINy
NATI.

i A most admirable remedy."--Bsro5 JOURNAL
ci Sure remedy for throat affections."-TAÂscRIPT
"Eiicacious and pleasant."-TEvELLEr .
Sold by Druggiats tbroughout the United Statu.

THE GRE&TEST

.H GES
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasttre weeds a Reniedy that
cures

EVERY KIND 0F HUMOR.
rmin the worst Scrofula dou la tcc commn Pimple

He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases1 and
nover failed except l two cases (Iioth thunder hu-
mot.) He bas now in his possession over two hen.
dred certiicates of its value, all within tweoty miles
of Boston,

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sorMouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of

pituples oithe face.
Two to three bottles wili clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst cau-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted ta cure ai bu-

mor in the eyes.
Twa bottes are warranteci ta cure lunuing of thears ad blotches eang Lie bair.
Four to six bottles are warranted tu cure corrnpt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skia.
Two or three botles are warranted ta cure the

wrorat case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles ire warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottIes are warranted ta cure salt

rheum.
Five ta eight bottles wiil cure the worst cae aIserafula.
Dctrîoss ra UsE.-AdnIlt, one table spoonfal

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon.
fui ; children from five to eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction eau be applicable to ali constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personai attendance in bad case@
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNEOTION WITH TEE

MEDICAL DISOOVERY.
For Inflamation and Ifumor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For Scald Head, you will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and yo vwili see the
improvement in a few days.

For Sait Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni.
ent.

bor Scales on an inflamed surface, you willrubitc
to your beart's content; it will give yoa such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well ta the in.
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid iaidoozing tbrough the skin, soon hardening an the ser-
face ; lu a ehort time are full af yellow matter ; some
are ou an inflamed surface, sema are not ; will appily
the Ointment freely, but yon du nat rab it in,

For Sore Legs: this is a common discase, mare se
than is generally' supposed ; .the skin turas purpie,
covered with scales, ftches intnlerably, semetimes
Eorming running Bores ; b>' applying tce Ointment,
the itching and scales wili disappear lu a few daya,
but you must keep on witli the Ointment until tha
skin gets its natural caler,

This (lintment agrees 'with e.very flesh, and gires
immediate relierfa every ski n disease fltesh is heir Jo.

Price, 2e Bd per Box.
Manufactured by' DONALD KENNEDY, .120 War-

rer Street, Rorbury Mass.

o ae b>'yr cDruggist lu the United States

5fr. Kennedy takes greatpleasurein presenting the
readers ai the Taun 'WxTnss with the teetimony et
the Lady Superior et the St. Vincent Asylumin, Bou-
ton:

Sw. Vîanru's Anu,
Boston, May' 26, 1856.

Mfr. Kennedy--Dear Sir--Permit me ta return you
my most sincere thankes fer presenting te tht .Asy..
lumi jour umost raluable muedicine. . i have madle
use of it for scrofala, sera eyes, and fer all the humors
so prevalent ang chidren, et that clsass so Df-
glected before entering the'Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it Las been attended by
the mont happy affecte. i certainly deemj our dis-
covery a great blessing to all persons afIlicted by
scrofula and otherhumors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Suiperioress Pi St. Vincents Asylum.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure lu informing
you of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, fromj our valuable. discovery. One i
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sare leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleanure in informinmg y
that he ie now perfectly wel.

SITRBS O ST. JcOsP,
Hamilton, G. W.


